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¥ern
by De metr ius Powers

As for peop le, he is general ly fo r
the poor working class, which
mak es up a sma ll percentage of
people in the U1tited States.
Si11ce Black people i.tt general are
co nside,red in tlte poor wor king
cla ss, I did sonic researc !1 0 11 t he
proniises mad e by McGover n to
Blacks.
Before McGover11 re ceived t !1e
1101nii1a tio 11 he disp layed !tis
liberal thinki11g toward ·Blacks
by makjng t l1is st atemen t :
'· If J receive tl1e Democratic
11omin:ition, I will increase tl1c
\velfare reform so that 1norc
poor and disabled people will
have a cha11ce to live decc111
lives." He wen t 011 to say:

1

Sc11at o r George McGover11 's
pop ul iirity
l1as
grea tly
diminished si11ce the Democra t ic
Na t io11al Convention i11 J uly.
R ccc 11t polls esl1o w t hat , his
JJOpu larity J1as decreased by as
1nu ch as 6% percen t , w !tile
Nixo11 's l1as increased by al n1ost
10%. 111 fact it looks like t hat
this electio11 could be t he worse
la11' d slide
since
tl1e
Jol1 11so 11-Goldwatcr race in '64.
What happened??? Who can
say,
per !1aps
it's
his
overwhel111ii1g liberal attitude or
son1e of the contradicrio11s that
have bee11 noted in l1is can1paign.

•

ularity on silent decline

'' I w ill cut ba ck 011 d efe 11se
fu 11d s and give t he poverty
st ri c k e 11
other
dome st ic
p rio rities so that t hey ca11 live in
respect -and pride that t he y are
A n1ericans too .''
After
he
receive d
tl1e
d e m ocratic nomina tion , t he 1na n
seemly fe ll 1n lo ve with B lack
problems and plight . McGovcr11
made t hese pro m ises to t he
Blacks who su p port ed him fo r
the nomina tion.
''T o t hose Black leaders th at
support ed m e througho ut my
bid
fo r
nominat ior'
for
P resident, I p rom.ise tha t BlacKs
will
be
appointed
to tl1c
Supreme Court and t l1at I 0

per ce11t of t he F ederal J o bs will
go t o tl1e Black people.'' And he
we11t on to sa y .....
'' I will ope n up f und s fo r t he
vo ter registratio11 in Bla ck are as
who
are
low
fu11d ed
or
dest itut e.''
0 11e of t!1e Black le ade rs t l1at
ju 111ped
0 11 l ite
Mi£ overn
ba 1id wago11 from t he git was
Georgia St ate R ep. Julian Bond.
McGover11 111ade t!1is pron11se
t/1at swayed !Uni fron1 the
Hum11Jucy ticket:
·'All t he Black su11porters of
111y cause will co11trol 10 perce 11t
of tile patro11age jobs 1n the
Sout11er11 States.''
McGove r11 said a few otl1~r

thi11gs tl1at wou ld appea l to
Blacks to vote for 1Un1. I-le said
l1e was for:
'· A ! 111 0 st
i 111 n1 e di ate
wit hdr;1w a l fro111 Viet11a1n."
'·SJiarp s!as lies 1 11 defc11se
Speiidiit g a 11 d 111ore 0 11 educat io11
a11d welfare 111 roar ur b an
areas.''
'' A bolist1
tl1e
draft
co inpletcly .''
"
'' Reforn1 of t I,,, Iv euare
systen1. ··
··coniJJletc a111rlesty for tl1ose
wJ1o avoided 111<.:: draft a1id 1nllior
11e11al1 ies for t !1ose s111oki 11 g
pot.
5 0111 ids good J1uli, McGovcr 11
was 11ega1ive :ibout a fl'\V tl1i11gs

too dea ling with Blacks. A fte r a
l1arsh d ebate McG o ve rn refused
to:
'' Accept
th·e
ant i-busing
provisio11 desig11ed by Blacks."
'' A cce pt the U11ited St at es
p ulling o ut of their e n1bassey in
w hite Afn· "... an nat>"o n•."
•
.,
'' A cce pt a re com me 11d a tio11
of 15 per cent of a ll fprll"rfll
gover11 n1 ent contraccs go to
Bl ..... k .,
George McGovern lias 111ade a
g re a t dea l of promises to B lacks
1 that he k nows and we know he'll
11 ever keep. So1neho w eve11 if we
k11ow that half of !tis p ron1ises
are lies, t hey sou11d good. Ye1
r..-l cGovern's
popular ity
IS
00

0

."

--·- --

xinsta 11tly d i ppi11g espe cially
among Blacks.
Why? We ll o ne reaso n could.
be that Blacks are alway s heavily
D e m o c t "l:r. tic
m
elections.
De mocrat s ra ke for gran t ed
every
elect io n
tha t
they
aut o1natica lly have the Bla ck
vote. T his att itude has repelled
1na ny Bla c ks frp n1 the McG o vern
licket to ''T r ick y Dick 's." This
year has to be t l1e first tim e in a
long while t hat Black s are so
split ir1 t heir d ecision to ch oos~
the rigJ11 ma11.
Blitck people, you ha ve a
great task ahea d of you ~ when
you vote thi_s November, an d if
you
don'1
v o t e ..... d o n •t
co111plain.

•

H<Ma-d l.Jrjvorsity/ Washington, D.C.

I

Caucu~ urges !b oycott

of Paramo~nt Pictures

Hassan issues statement,
favors teachers strike
b y Ge 11 . Hassa n J e ru · Ah med

\

Plio to ~ R . Knox

by 1'1 a urice 1'1ay 11a rd
I
011 i·ucsda}' Sept. 126, 1972
·
Co11&rcss111a11
c·11arles
Diggs.
A11gustus l-fawkir1s .and Ro11
press
De\!11111s
c alt\~d
a
l!O 11 f Ctl!J !CC
a111\0 l1 l-ic 111g
a
li o ycotl o f 1>aran1oun.t Pictures.
·1·11e pi...:t ure 7·111· Gr>dJUtl1 er \Vas
• 111e rr1ai11 affair.
011 S..:1, tenibe r 2o!. 1972. a
1)ren1icre o f 'fl(<' c: r1cl~Url1er was
l1eld i11 Johai1t1esburg , Sout!1
Afri ca. Tl1c Soutl1 Afr jcar1 policy
ol' cxr.:lttdi11g Blacks fron1 tl1c
. 1t1eaters was co11doned
'
111ov1e
by
Para111ot11it Pic!Lircs. biggs said ''Tl1is otitrigl11 case o( apar t heid
bigotry 111ade it !)Ossible for tl1c
A rnericar1
Govcrn1Tie11t
to
participa.tc.'' Tiit' Godfatlier is
co11sider.cd to- t1e . p rie of tl1e
all-tin1c exa111ples of .>\111erican
artistry.
Co 11gressr11a11 Qiggg 111et wifl1
l'ara1nou1it l'ic111res a11d aske~
thetn to witl1draw tl1e filn1 fro11
Sout!1 Afri..:a. Tl1e)' ref11sc
citing it would be a breacl1 o~
tl1c co11tract witll ~ter films ,
Diggs rctiucsted tl1c contract IQ
find a11y loopl10Jes but 1!1is \\'a~

refused. Diggs sent a tclcgra111 to
Marlon Bra11do. which ask~d him
to arr~111gc a11otl1er pre111icr ir1
\Vllich its procoeds WOlild go to a
Bla c k Orga11izatior1 SL1cl1 as t!1e
Soutl1
Afri c a11
Studc11t
.<\ssociat io11 to be used for
scl10 lars/1i ps, ct c. De 111a11d t l1a t
r10 product of tlic U.S. filn1
i11dustry be l1creaftcr distributed
~11 Soull1 Africa as lo11g' as
apartl1eid is J'raciict:d. i11 tl1e
distribut io11 arid ext1ibilio11s of
films. To tt1is date Mar!o11
Br<111do, " )1as 1nade 110 rci,JY to
tl1c 1clcgra 1n D iggs said. T he
tc!egrar11 was verified as l1avi11g
ber11 delivered."
Tl1e co11gress111ari is urg111g
Black
J>eoplc.
orga11izatio 11s
across tlic cot111try to boycotl
para111ount l'ic1ures. si11cl" Blacks
are 11ow tile ce11ter of till' 111ovie
i11dustry. I-le was asked about
SUP.E-R F LY but gave 11 0. direct
a1Jswcr. but /1..: did s.ay Black
people are e11tcri11g a ·cl1lt11ral
ge11ocide· :i11d actior1 111ust be
taken. CO R E l1as suggestc(! to
J1irn a rati11g syst..:111 or a r..:vicw
l1o:ird.

,

Ca9.,,,.,ran Olanes Di!ll' sJmking at theµ""" ca 1 e "'"
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Tl1c first tca..:l1er's strike iii
tl1e lllstory of Wasl1i11gto11. D.('.
ap11ears 10 be :i signifir.:<111t o ni::.
i<.'l o rc 1:1a;, t'G'. "' ,1f tl1t• t c1_l11: . ~
i11 t/1e District of C(lll1111l1ia
School Svst en1 011 ·r11L1rsday ,
Se1Jte111bcr 2 l, were 011t 0 11
strike. 56 of tl1e 188 scJ1,iols i11
\Vasl1i11gton, D.C., !1avc l1cl·11
closed as :i res11lt of t l1is s! rikL·.
n1ore arc scl1edulcd to be clos<.::d.
Ovt~r SO'i'b of tl1e city's 160.000
stude111s
\Vere absc11t
fro111
scl1ool as of the 21st . Tl1is 111ca11 s
' 'CT}' si111ply that 11carly all of !he
stude 11ts of \Vaslti11gto11. D.C .,
111a·}, be _deprived of a tin1e\~1 •
tl1011gl1 i11sufficie11\ educatil)!l
this year.
It 1s also 11ot.:d tl1at till'
cafeteria
\VOrkcrs
arid
tl1e
c11stodial
\Vorkers
111
1110s\
i11stances respected tl1c strike
li11cs, a11d t/1ey also did 1iot
a1Jpear for work. ·1· 1ie District of
· Colu1nbia l1as 7500 1cacl1crs.
More tl1an l1alf of thc111 are
111 en1bers of 111 .- tcacl1cr's 1111io11,
wl10 i11itiatcd tl1e strik..:. M.i11y
pare11ts were ur1ablc to attc11LI
their daily occupatio11s duri11g
the l1ours whe11 11orn1a\ly tl1cir
children are i11 scl1ool. It is 1101
difficult to ascertain tl1at cver1
1hc businesses, govcr111ne11tal
agc11c1es.
botl1
federal
:i.11d
district, are affected by tl1e
abse11teeis1n
caused
because
11are1. ~ could 1101 leave tl1cir
cl1ildrc'11 u11atte11ded wl1e 11 tl1cr('
\\'as 110 school - Arid , do11·t
forget the loss of n1011ey to tl1l"sc
workers.
T ltis t1all111ark strike ir1 tlie
District of Co\L1111bia is of far
greater in1pctrta11ce ih.i11 a 111cre
17% sala ry· raise. Tlie tc:icl1er's
u11 io11 a11 d t l1e t eacl1e~ are very
cou rageo usly
co11t inl1i11g
tl1e
strike
a fter tl1e
Board of
Educatio11 offered a co 111pro11iise
of a petty 7% raise. T l1e 7% raise
offered
by
the
Bo'ard of
Education, supported by ~·laydr
Walter
\Vasl1i11gto11
(011r
appolr1ted 111ayor) 0 11ce again
d..:111011stratcs an i11ability 10
recog11iz..: t!1e tr~·n1er1do11s value
arid in1porta11l·e of tl1e tcacl1..:rs
i11 ot1r scl1ool systen1s. ·r eacl1ers
b11ilcl 11a11ons. teacl1crs bt1ilcl
cl1;1racter. teacl1ers stre11gtl1e11
f:ir11ilies. teac:liers. prepare Otlf
lcad<·rsl1ip. eacl1 of lJS l..::ir11 fro111
1eacl1crs ir1 Jll ar..:as.
w·11~' is it tl1at tl1c District oi
( 'o)LJlllbia pSClldO gOVCf!\lllCJll
Jr1d tile fl,derJ! govcr11r11e11 t cloes
11ot rel.'.og11ize !hes..: i11lport:ir11
fJctors ;111d tJkc t llL' 1ll'Cl'Ssary
ste1)s to Jllevia te tl1c 11roblcr1is 9
A J 7'lo ra ise to sor11e soti11(!
very larg..:_ A l 7t/v raisl· is still
ir1St1ffici..:11\. A 25 'lo raiSl' WOLtld
be a better dcn1011stratio1i by tl1c~
Board
of
Educatio11
a11d
gover1i1ne111 tl1at tl1ey recog11i1..e
"tile value of tlicst' vital 11co1)le.
Tl1e tactic of 1l1e strik..: l1as

11;1(! it s in11Jac:1 0 11 tt1 c 111i11ds a11d
Aves o f l!\'C ry c1t1Le 11 ll1 rhe
Dislri c t of ( "tJ lu111b ia . A11xict~1 ,
frt1strati o 1i, f('J r . u11d ariger arc
i11 t: 1'L'i .. ii1j! !l1ro t ~1 10 1 1:. !lte c it \'.
l l1e tt•a i. . \1 i.: r·s t1111or1 11iis defied a
l!OLtrt ,1r(\er o rderi11g tJ1cri1 · to
r1·t11r11
to
ll1cir jbbs _ Tl1c
lea..:J1e r ·s t1111011 stated tl1at it will
..:0 11ti11t1l! i11 Ilic 1Jron1 o tior1 o f
tl1is ~trik(' u11til :ill 7SOO' tca c!1e rs
l1av..: JO i11c d i11 1111~ st rike . it is
11ossib\(' tl1at tl1c sc l1ool ~·car
I 9 72 \\ill be a b la11 k s11a cc i11 1l1 c
fo r111alizL'd 'l'dt1ca t lo r1 of o u1
cl1il<lr..:11 .
·1· 11e rl' 111 l1st b..: a sol u1io11 t o
•
tl1..: 11ro bJi::111 . ·1·11..: 1>rob le!11 is 11ot
sir111ll) t lloo" L"<JSI o f liv111g. i 11 t l1e
11atio11's ca1i1t o l. ·1·11e proble111 Is
tltat 1l1c Distri...:t of Columbia is
11 redo111i1iantl~'
_Black ,
tl1c
111;1'ority of tl1..: 7 500 1..:<1cl1ers
:.ire 131J.ck , the vast n1ajo rity of
tl1c 160.000 stttdei1ls are Black ,
nr1(! tl1c 111ost sig1iifica11t fuCtor is
tl1:1t we are 11ot con1p\etcly
frJ.r1cl1iscd
as
citizeris. a11d
ca1111ot e lect a city govern111e11t
tliat will Lie!ivc r t lie· 11eeds of t11e
!)CO j) le .
We
111ust · educate
0L1r
cl1ildre11. \Vitl1out an educatio11
for tlie B ~1ck stude11ts in tl1e
District of Colu1nbia a11d ali
stt1dents w!10 go to scl100J here.
it ca11 be llrcdicted t!1at I 0 years
fro111 to day th..: sa111e problcn1 of
n1i~edt1ca1io11 \vlll prevail. Our
cllildrc11 r11ust 11o t be pe11alized
for tile fai!Ltre o f 111e District of
Colt1111bia gO\'er11111e11t and tl1c
federal goer11m~r1t, a11d a Board
of EdL1cJ.tion tl1at docs not
re1lrcse11t tl1e kir1d of edltcators
tl1at sl1ou\d co1111)rise our Board
of l~ c!L1catio11.
l'crl1a1Js a s01~1tio11 to t l1e
11roble111, si11ce tl1is 1)ro tcst by
tl1c tcacl1ers !1as begu11, ca 11 be
brougl1t abOL!t by ar1otl1e.r pla11
tl1a 1 docs 1101pe11alize1J1c you11g
j)l:'OJ)Je.
A
011L~-!;e1nester
rnoratorit1111,
ar1
ulti111att1n1
111ig/1t aC('O!ll!)lisl1 \V/1at \VC all
11eed. If 1l1c tcacl1ers say to the
Board of Ed11catio11, :.Okay, \Vt'
will accept tl1e 7% raise . we are
rc111r11i11g to our jobs, \Ve \Vil!
\\/Ork for 011c se111cster a11d. if. at
tile i:r1d of 1l1at se111ester the
Board of Educatiori l1as 1101
dcliv..:red a raise ...:01n111c11s11ra1e
\\'ill! 1l1e job being do11c, \VI.! \\•ill
all \\·alk off of our jobs.'' Dt1ri11g
tl1e r11oratorit1111 1J1e pare11ts a11d
tl1e stl1de11ts of \V asJ:ti11gt011.
D .C.,
sl1ould
be
i11forn1ed,
orgar1iled. a11d 1ir1ited \Vit!1 llll'
ti::a..:11..:rs. ur1ll also at tl1e e11d of
tl1c r11oratoritit11 if relief is riot
dcliverl!d. kcc11 t/1cir · cl1 ild re11
Oll t of tl1c scl100Js ur1 til proper
cl1J11gcs lla.vc [)CCr1 brot1gl1t
abOtll.
)' es! · Tl1is
is a radical
a1J11roacl1. bli! or1c that ca11 bri11g
:ib0ut a u11it}' tl1at \\' il l c11ablc
111..: citize11s of the Districl of
Colt1111bia to elect 1J1cir 111ayor,
(cont in ued on page 4 )

Temple University's sOccer team tried
eve rything bel ievable,includ ing starting a
fight ,as t hey laced the Nat ion 's number 1
team on Tuesday night.
See st ory on page 9
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Press Release
'f li<' De11artr11 e11t o f <:;!1cri1ical
E 11gir1ecri11g,
Scl1ool
of
E11gir1ccrir1g
at
llo w:ird
U 11i\'l!rsity. last \\ICCk received ar1
a11nlog arid vari1) lottcr ·\\' l1icl1 \Vi l\
!1el1' stLtdl'11ts so lve (!i fficL1lt
sciL' 111 ific
11ro\)le111s.
·r11c
\!l!Lli!1!11L'lll \V:JS !)f\!Sl:llltcc\ tO tile
l)..:1,art111..:r1!
IJ}'
tl1l:
A RCO
Cl1..:111il·al (' 0 11111 <1rl~' . a divisio 11 of
tl1c Atla11ti(· l{i cl1fi..:ld Co 111par1y
of 1>11iladc!1)l1i:1.
~
Dr.
l lerb..:rt
t¥1.
Katz ,
...:!1air111ar1
o f tl1..:
Ct1erni c:il
E 11giJll'eri11g Dc11artr11e11t . said
tliai tl1...: TR -20 co111putcr a11d
1

S..:ries 1 1 10
i11trodttced to his classbs as a
select a specific se1 of co11d itio11s
problem·solving Con1putPr u11i1.
a11d l1clp us to d esig 11 a su itable
··Because of its size," lie said,
Jliccc bf equi1J111c11t, which will
.
'
''tl1is compact instrun1e11t grou11
p rod uce t he l1ig!1est possible
ca11 be rolled rigl1t into !lie
yield of tlic fi11 a l JJrodt1ct.
classroor11s, w l1ere stuct5 11ts ca11
/ 11 Jlrese11ti11g tl1~ equipn1ent
11se" it to solve .complex 11 r~ble111s . to Dr. Katz, Dr.· G. R ichard
\\•]J.ic!1 ·they lll igJ1t otf1e rr lSC rlOt
Worrell. rna1i ager, Si rnuliitio11
be ab le to so lve."
. a11d . A 11alysis, Resea rcl1 a11d
As "an e xa1np!c. !Jr. Katz
E11·gi1iecri 11g Depart 111e n t, AR CO
cited t l1e probl_e111 of 1'. i trolcu'.11
Cl1e1nica! Co1npa11y, ex1,Ja i11ed
rcfi 11i11g. He said that in certa111
Its use i11 i11d11stry. !·le said that
steps· of t he refi11i11t 11roccss,
tl1e c11uiprnent ''Ca 11 , simulate
tl1ere arc a nu111ber of cl1e1nical
a11y typ..: of control for scie11 tific
reactions
taki11g 1 11lacc
researcl1
{Jr
industrial
si111ultaneous ly. The use of tl1e
productio 11.''
•
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The Everyday People
Carmichael
Seminars
Bro. Stokely Cai"michael will
be
speaking
at
Howard
U11iversity on October 17. Prior

to h.is lecture, several seminars
~

(work
sessions)
have been
scheduled for more intimate ,and
detailed discussion of student
co ncerns. If you are interested in
atte11ding one of these seminars,
please notify the HUSA office at
636-7007, 8, no later than

October 9. It is mandatory jthat
. you notify the office so that ~o_u
1
111ay be assigned to a spec1f1c
se111ir1ar . Please leave youf name,
address phone number and the
orga11iz~tion you have been
worki11g with, if any.

P ictures
All
se11iors
who
were
scheduled to take yearbook
portraits
on
Saturday,
September 14, 1972, will be
photograpl1ed 111 the University
Ballroo 111 , University Center
i1tstead
of
Crampton
Audilorium .
~:fake-up
pictures may be
take11 Saturday, September ·14,
1972, for all students (Seniors &
underclassme11) in all schools
a11d colleges.
U11derclassn1en
are
being
p/1otographed Tuesday, October
10, !972 a11d Friday, October
13,
1972
in
Crampton
Audito riu111 between 4 ~0 0 ancl
6 :00 ONLY ...

ff-Books
Students-Please pick up your
'' 11 -Books'' , i11
the Student
Ce1..1ter ir1 the Office of Student
Li fe-Room 103.

Free Dance
Spo 11sored by
Liberal Art s
Junior Class '74
. Date: SePt. 29
Place: WUST
9tl1 and V Street
·rime : I 0-2 a.m.
Price: Free At Door-50c
Tickets Avcilable at Studdnt
Center Box Offic~ 12-1 p.m.

I

Nkru mah Day
A cor11r111ttcc of brothers and
sisters fr o m tl1e D .C. area are
holding a birthday celebrati9n
for tl1e late Dr . Kwame
Nkrun1ah .
·rhe Gh:1na1ar1 statesman and
rioted Pan Africanist. whose
b1r1hd<1y was last Monday , will
be ho-nor.cd on two days. Birthday 11bservances both tomo rrow.
aiid Sunday will begin at 3 p.m .
and cr1d at 6 p.n1 .
St1turday, a day of SlJng and
:1rt v.•111 feature the Reverend
Dt1ugl<LS Moore, the Afric kn
H e~1t:1gc Drun1mers and Dan cers. C:1rnl JournCr and the
Kti.J(l lladen ·Dru111n1crs a~d
D;1n cers. A cerer11(Jn.,ial libati0n
\'1111 he ptJUred by the Ghanaian
' '
c11r11rnun11y . . and films on the
Afr1co1n liberation struggles will
be shown. Others present wlll
111clude Essiah Zhurwara of
FROLIZI. J<,hn McClindon of
the YtlUth Organization for
lll ;1ck Unity (YOBU) and a
reprcscn1a11vc
frorn
the
Guinean Embassy.
1
Sunday w1ll be a day of l_earn1ng <Ind d1Scu'ss1on at All Soills
Unitarian Church. 16th at"!d
Harvard Streets. N.W., Ken
Ford of the Howard University
Ci1rihbean Association. Ethel
M1n11r. Lam1n Jahna and Johri
McClir1d o n
will
discuss
·· N kru r11ah ism.''
All 11re invited tt1 come and
sh~1re 1n l1UT celebratiOn of a
very beloved brother .

•

Careers

Volunteers

Or ganizations
Th ose
organizations
i11terested in having their activity
schedules prjnted on the Spring
Activity Calendar should pick up
information sheets in room 109
in the Student Center if yoti
haven't already received them.
Return them no later than
October 7.

Sen iors, J un iors
Applicatio11s for Nominations tb
WJ1o's Who Among Students ili
Ar11eri ea11
Universities
antl
Colleges available in the Office
of Student Life a11d All Student
. Cou11cil Offi ces.
Deadline : October 1972
Applicatio11s should be turned
into tile Office of Student Life.

The Volunteer Assistance
Bureau is seeking volunteers for
the positions listed below. All
intereSted persons are requested
to sign up with the Bureau in the
office ~
of
Student
Life ;
University Center, Room 103 or
call 636-7000.
J)
LASC Saturday Science
Laboratory Program Needed :
Majors in the fields of Zoology ,
Botany Engineering, Physics,
Chemistry, or others possessing
background in the sciences.

2} Freedmens Hospital Needed:
dedicated persons to perform
the following duties : assist
prof_essional staff cheer up
patients, clerical duties.
3 National Capitol Area Day
Care Assoc. needed : Volunteers
to work in pre-school cen ters .
Select from among I 8 centers
located around the city.
Bureau of Rehabilitatio n
volunteers needed to work with
'
former
addicts
and
ex-convicts-Duties: tutors and
counselors.

4}

5)
D.C.
Village
Needed:
Volunteers to aid senior citizens
in social and ,day-to-day living
programs.

Parking

The
Career Development
Center at the University of
Mary land
College
Park
1s
sponsoring
the
Career
Convocation and the Graduate &
Professional School Exploration
on Thursday, Oct. 5, 1 :00 - 5:30
in the Student Union Ballrooms.
Employer representativ"es will
be available at the Career
Convocation
to
informally
dis c uss
employment
opportunities.
This
1s
an
excellent opportunity for all
students, from freshman to
graduate level, to interact with
employers and discuss their
concerns about the prese11t and
future job market.
More
tha11
sixty
represe11tatives fron1 graduate
and professio11al scl1ools will be
participating in tile program.
Students who . are explori11g
advanced degree programs will
be able to discuss admissions,
financial
aid.
and
career
opportunities
with
school
representatives.
Students and all members of
the faculty and staff are invited
to attend.

p

I

Clothing Drive

6} Columbia Heights Youth Club

A clothing drive to benefit
area school childre11 is curre11tly
,I
being conducted throughout tl1e
7 ~· Publi c • Sc J1 o o Is District of Columbia. The drive
T~tors-primary
reading
and which e11ds on October 31, is
math elementary and Jr . High. under the direction of the
, Volunteers Assista11ce Bureau
8} UPO Agencies Volunteers for the Howard University
needed to work tn consumer community. According to Mrs.
programs, credit un1011s and Darrah F . Hall, Coordi11ator,
many others.
absenteeism
an1011gst school
children i11 the Disti"ict is too
St. Elizabeth 's Hospital
often a result of the lack of
South East D .C. Volunteers
adequate clothing.
n,e eded in therapeutic areas of
Persons desiring to donate
recreation, music, arts and
clothing may deposit these items
cra fts ,
tutoring ,
.
in any of the dormitories or m
entertainment, ward activities
the Office of Student of Life. In
ahd
team
work
with
addition, a clotlllng center has
professional staffs. Arrange
beeil set up at 21 '' M'' St. N.E.
ybur own hours , any day , any
where clothing may also be
time. Training session - Sep!.
deposited.
28th 7:00 p.m.
Volu11teers are 11eeded to
w~rk at t h e Clotlling Ce11ter any
~nstitute for Drug Abuse week day up until October 31.
~award
!Unive rsity.
Hours can be arranged at the
Volu11teers needed to assist
convenience of the volunteer.
professionals in the areas of
See Mrs. Hall in the Office of
research, case histories, et c.
Student Life · or call 636-7000.
Needed: Volunteers to
with children in all areas.

work

..Room, Board
\ Room and Board for rent in
Black Northeast Home
If interested contact:
Mrs. BUtler
546·7057
after 5 o'clock Mon-Fri .
All day Sat. and Sun.

Sharpshooter~
The
Army
ROTC
oepartment is bringing , •to
'Hbward, expert instructors in
'
ri~le marksmanship. They will
teach technique and theory
according to national rules for
competitive
fire
exercises.
Afterwards, students will be
gi~en the chance to fire live
rounds and improve their own
t~chnique, using the 22 cal.
small bore rifle .
Instr-uction
will
be
on
O'c tober 4th and Sth. l11terested
persons should report to the
Army ROTC office at 2:00 on
these dates. Come. out and test
y0ur shooting eye.
For further details , contact
''Flash'' at 636-5473 or Sgt. Maj .
Ray, in the ROTC: office.

YOBU
The second meeting of the
Howard Chapter of the Youth
Organization for Black Unity
will be held in Room 143,
Douglas Hall at 7:00 p.m. 011
Monday , October 2nd, 1972.
All interested stude11ts are
urged to atte11d. The YOB U
com munity work program will
be discussed.

Tutors
Tutors are provided for
Liberal Arts students by the
Study Skills Center at .no cost to
the student. Qualified students
in all colleges .a nd schools may
serve as tutors. All tutors are
paid a1 the rate of $2.00 per
hour.
Location : Temp B, Room
21 0.
Phone :.
636-7850
and
636·7851.

Black Vote
OPERAT ION BLACK VOTE

LASC
Employment applications for
LASC Typing Corps Program
now available in Room 103 Student Center.

I

Registration for the LASC
Pan-African Study Program will
be inducted between 9:00 a .m.
and 5:00 p.m. from October 211d
thru October 16th.

Gift P a ks

OPERATION
BLA C K
VOTE's office 1s upstairs in
Howard Hall.

Students
of
Howard
University need not go through
the hassel of voting absentee
back home, you are able to vote
here. Students of Howard need
on ly be J 8 years old, have five
minutes and have a student ID
ca rd.
Go by the Howard Hall
behi11d the A building and check
it out.

F r eshman

I
,,I Gift

Paks and University
Ciilendars are sti ll available from
the Alpha Phi Omega Frat
1
0 ffice, room 109, in the Student
Center.

There
will
be
an
organizatio11al meeting of the
Freshman Class
Tuesday,
October 3, I 972 in Douglass
Hall Room 116 at 7:30 p.m.

by Steplia ni Stokes

Pho Jo, by J. King

Juni~r
I

... Howard University to itself.
HULA EDMONDS is a
.
HAVE
YOU REG ISTERED The purpose of this col u111n will Enginee ring
studen t
from
YOUR
AUTOMO BI LE?? be to let YOU 1nect ::is many of
Haliflix , Virginia.
·
OCTOBER I ·DEADLINE
the beautiful everyday folks on
In
discussing
his
If you are a student, staff or this campus as possible. Tl1 e post-graduate plans, Hula said
faculty member at Howard HILLTOP !1as always tried to that lie would probably work for
University ,
then
your keep abreast of tl1ose people a11 industry or manufacturing
automobile should be registered which make the news, but we pla11t. Eventually, he hopes th
with tlte Office of Safety and realize that it is the masses tl1at ope11 his own business. This is.
provide th e backbone for the his ultimate goal. Hula is not
Security Services.
••
If you already have a parking · newsmakei;s. l 11 other (Black er) st1 re of what kind, but will most
_words.
Every
body
Is
A
Star.
likely deal in production.
space assign~ent on. campu:s
Hula shOuld 11ot have to
then you need not reglSter your
worry much about the job
car again. However, if you have
prospects for hi1n. He cited tha1t
•
been assigned a space and have
less · than 5% of the total
not paid your parking fee by
engincerir1g profession is Black,
October l , 1972, you may lose
r11aking Black college graduatds
your space to other University
in high demand. He said he is
employees or student who desire
co11flde11t of a good job being
to have parking. Many members
available after graduating from
of the University C?m1nunity
!1'Cre. because ''Howard is r'
..
continue to park on University
dam11 good school.''
·•
parking
lots
without
Before cOn1ing to . Howard,
authorization.
University
1111la served in the United States
Vietnamize think we are doing
parking lots are for those
Army. He spent one year in
them a favor. Some do, some
individuals who have paid for
Alaba1na, anCI another year in
don't." This taught ~m that one
and have been assigned a parking
can11ot ge neralize.
- Viet11a1n. His function involved
space and are authorized to park
:
Incidents of racism were also
the packaging of tear gas in the
in the lots assigned, If you are
Chc111ical Corporation division ~ apparent. But, -the brother feels
on a · University lot without ,....
that ''if one performs his "job,
·•You can't judge the war
authorization, your car will be
v~"\.
.
.
......._
then he begi ns to lose his
u11til you've been there." He said
ticketed by the Metropolitan \
, ; , ' ...
prejudice and become more
tliat sonie ideas he had before he
Police Department , Deistrict of
'- ,\,.
involved with what he can
left were disputed. As an
-.
Columbia, and may be towed £.-.1. \
produce. If not, you may not
example he explained that he
away at tl1e owner's expense.
lntrodu ci11g
LA
VERNE
wake to see the next day.''
Those individuals who park HOWELL , a first year Jaw 111istakenly ''tho ught the South
•
on University parking lots at student front Pllilal) clphia.
night are cautioned to remove
~
graduate from ~! award
their cars prior to 7:00 AM each with a degree ill Dra111a , LaV crr1e
morning or their Cars will be decided to c11tcr thC L ::iw ~S i.:1 1001
ticketed and/or towed away at because ''f(Jr tl1e last 2~ years I
owner's expense.
had bee11 exercisir1g 111y t.:iody in
Effective October 1, 1972 the arts (da11cir1g). Tl1crc• was a
University parking and traffic 11eed for 111ore pcrsorial, n1c1ttd'l
regulations
will
be
rigidly growth
to
111ake
111ysclf
enforced.
co1nplete. ''
LaVer11c also feels tl1at lltere
is a trcn1endo11s 11ecd for 111 ore
theatrical lawyers , tl1crcforc she
Arca 5 of the Nc1ghbortk1od is
interested
irl
prac1ici11g
Arts Council. Department of theatrical law i11 eitl1er Califor11ia
Human Reso urces. is spo n- or New York. Site said thal so
so ring .;.111 ··A utu111n Festi val of many Black e11tcrtaincrs a11d
Spirit <Incl Beauty ."
artists ''get n1esscd over'' tl1at
Scheduled to Pegin this she would be able to co11t ribLitc
even ing at 8 :30 at 71h and
her services in tl1is ;irea.
·'Law is a mca11s to an end, , ..
North Car,ilina Streets. N.E.,
La Verr1c stated. ''It is Li1e art of
the Festival will last 3 days and
feature a variety o f entertain - pcrsuasio11 like 1ncdici ne is the
• After graduation Tom would
TOM LONG, a ' 4th year
n1cnt .
art of heali11g .' '
I
like to get together with some
Pl1arn1acy student, comes fro~
In her busy persor111l life , tl1e
'fonight the Ujarnaa Dancers
\V oodbury, New Jersey.
. I co-harts and open up a challi of
sister co111111entcd 1l1at sl1e is
<t11d folk guitarist Gord(Jn
pharmacies. ''Especially in the
·1·0 111, whose main goal i~
involved
1vitl1
(Jl! t1 11le \y/10
Strasenburgh v.·ill er1tert<iin.
South where Blacks are being ,
··getti11g: out of this placti
genui11ely care ab (> llt lier a11d
'f<JJl1()rtlJW ;1fterr1o(Jn Festiv<i'l
by
white-owned
(grad11::1tio11)," feels that school. exploited
vice versa. Sl1e docs11't J1avc tin1e
activities include a drum
is a social pltenomenon; a! stores.''
for '•i111pcrso11al 111ass IJarties,
dcn1t1nstra1ion by ··conch:1··
Whe11 asked to comment on
•'trip-joi111·· ·except for the fe
etc.,'' bccaLise t/1cre are not
arid displays on tie dying.
the ge11eral mood of Black
wl10 kr1ow who they are and
enough !1qurs i11 1l1c day for
.1cwelry n1ak 1ng, hair des1g11 an-d
people today, Tom said he was
wl1cre they are going.
that.
ha>r b1nd1ng . "fhat evening at
opti1nistic. ''There is a slow
Howard was his cl1oice of
However, La yrr11e docs 111ake
8:30 the Steve ·rayl o r Dan cers
colleges because he had always · change for the be.tter in a
time for w!1at she calls lier
will perforn1.
positive directio n all over the
''priorities''
wllicl1
i11clt1de go11e to predominately white
Sunday the f1lrn ·· Henry v ··
country.''
teaching workshops for Careers scl1ools a11d was tired of them.
starring Sir Lawrence: Oliviir
Tom describes himself as
In The Arrs witl1 t-.·1ike Malo ne , T oni had visiied Howard before
\VIII be shown from 3 to 5 p.m.
''quiet and shy." He is a Genlini
lie applied, but he feels that he
who is the director. In addition
at the Folger-Sha~espei'tre
whose main concern in "a woman
got a misconception of it
to
tcacl1i11g
Etl111ic/ Africa11
L1br:1ry .
•.
is that she have a ''together
because l1c would come in a
dance, LaVerr1e is also 111
mind'' although lie ad111its 1!1:;' ·
Friday or weekend and see just
Malone's gro11p called tl1e D.C.
beauty is a consideratio11.
the good aspect$."
Black
R epertory
Da11ce
.
ALL
LIBERAL
A.RTS Company.
'' I co11ld11't go to law scl1ool
. • •~ · a play some Howard drama
SENIORS WHO PLAN TO
stude11ts put on at sweetbriar,
GRADUATE IN DECEMBER if I had to stop da11cir1g. I riced
and was interested in Howard's '"
1972, MAY 1973,0R AUGUST that creative outlet ..... ! e11(\ 1ny
day each day with t!1at ," sl1e
Jaw school.
1973.
•
Outside of. the academic
said.
LaVerne ea1S l1clil(J1 foods
scene, Roz said she is ''basically
If you have not filled out a
into people and politicS." She
graduation
card
in
the because '' I an1 W!lflt I cat. I f you
believes that some of our
Educatio11al Advisory Center, it cat the rigt1t food, you 1J1i11k the
problems
as
Blacks
are
is imperative that you do so right tl1oug!1ts - like foot! for
perpetuated by ourse lves. As an
before October 13, 1972. If you thought."
Her phlloso1Jl1y is tl1at· ''you
example, .she cited that there are
are not sure, check the list
J more 8-iacks in D.C. with power
can't live life for yourself. Yol1
posted in Tempo ''B."
have to share it \Vitl1 someo 11e
and money than in any other •
city (besides Atlanta), but that
Thank you , other tl1a11 yourself. If 111ore
Black people would go i.t1to
these people are not using their
themselves first, a11d tl1cr1 con1e
resources to make plans for the
future, just plans for themselves
Vernice E. Ho ward .out, tl1en they could extc11d
as
individuals.
BefOre she
Director themselves to other peo1Jle. ''
''The only co11sta11t tl1i11g to
discovered this, she said she was
me is 111ove111e11t, a11d rnove1nent
mislead into thinking thta Blacks
had some power, but that it was
is growth," sl1c st::itcd.
LaVer11 c described herself as
being manipulated sO that Blacks
as a pea pie had no power.
a Gemil1i who j11st w::i11ts to
ATTENTION
On the subject of Sociology,
''keep in rl1ythn1'' \Vith herself.
Roslyn stated that she had
''I do11't kr10\v tl1e address,
Meet ROSLYN MONROE, a
ANY MALE STUDENT WITH
lear ned that as a profession it is
but I k11ow where l 'rn goi11g."
se11ior
1n
Sociology
from
C H AUFFEUR
L I CIENSE
a highly conservative one. For
INTERESTED IN ONE NIG HT + - - - - - - - - --"- - - - . , Baltimore.
example, many theories about.
JOB ·PLEASE CONTACT J UD I
Ro•lyn
tcansferred
from
Blacks that are myths (like
WEBB, 797-193 1.
Sweetbriar College in Virginia
inferiority to whites) have been
after a ''traumatic experience."
instituted by white conservative
SJ1e describes the school as an
sociologists. Blacks, in turn, ''go
UJAMAA {Un1vcrs1ty Joint
''all white Southern aristocratic
to school, believe this, and then
Act1 0 11 M(JVC111e111 <lf African - country club'' where she felt too
Come and Hear tJ:ie life giving
re-inforce it on other Blacks and
A1ner1 cans) \vould like to bring
much pressure with whites who
teachings of The Hon . Elijah
live the myths .... We should be
to-your a1tention 1t1e first Third
had 11ever seen Blacks. Because
Muhammad at Douglass Hall,
developing our own theories,"
there were only 4 Black students
World S tud en t Lead ers Co nRm. - J J 6, every Thursday at
she added.
•
attending the school; she spent
fe ren ce ·to be held <II the Park
6: 30 pm. Bring your friends and
She has .admiration for one
her whole first year ' 'just getting
Sh era ton
H ll tel
bel\Veen
their friends. As Sa laam
Black person in particular on
people straight."
Novcn1ber 3-5. 1972 . 'fh1s l nAlaikum.
Howard's campus whom _ she
She added that although the
tern.at1onal Forun1 of Bl:1 ck
Student L c;1d ers '>'' 111 h<ive school "was ''set up like a t feels is doing just that. ''Dr.
Frances Weldo n in the School of
plantation with mansion-like
represent<tt1ves fr1,r11 var 1cJus
Medicine has developed a theory
buildi11gs, magnolia trees , a
countries 11f Afr1c:1. As1<1. West
on color as to why whites
white house On the hill for the
Indies. Nt"irth. ScJuth ;1r1d Cer1proclaim themselves superior to
President , and
maids'' she
tral An1cr1c;1s . ·rh1 s \'1111 be the
all other races of color."
merely went there because they
first C(Jnference ever t<i ur1 rte
''That's what Black education
young ·r 111rd W11rld v1i1ces of gave her the most money.
111 tra11sferring, Roz chose
should be abou t and" jlOt just
universities. societies arid i11All Liberal Arts Students,
l·loward over other Black schools
letting it, end in class," Roslyn
stitutions 1Jf l)UT Bl ttck Wtirltl in
with 45 or more semester hours,
.
order to fcicu s 011 11u r 1r1ter- because she was impressed with !. said.
who have not completed a
relatcd 1rlVlJlve111enc llf curre 11t
Scheme
of
Graduation
CAMPUS BARBER SHOP·
"fhird Wt1rld LSSUCS .
Requirements must report to the
REGISTER
TO
VOTE
OISCOUNTS TO
We \'l(1uld urge the studc r1t
Educational Advisory Center,
STUDENTS
body to help t;1kc act11J11 tCl\Vard
Room 229, Tempo B, between
BEFORE
Phono 482-4423
making y11ur conference a sucOctober 2·13. Preparation of the
2812 I Qeortl• Awe.N.W•.
cess. Y(i ur help ;1r1d p;1rscheme takes 3045 minutes.
IT'S TOO LATE!!
I AM to 7 PM Dilly
t1cipatlt )rl is needed .
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PAGE THREE

Physical Pla1 js efficiency
makes Howar.d successful

Clalrborne explains
what happened
t o the money

Liberation flag lowered ·
by Marlon Allen

by Nyva Lark

by Linda Newt on
Nothing
happens
u11
l-loward ' s
ca1npt1s
withou t
involving tl1e e 1nployees of" the
Pl1ysica! Plant ; and tl1eir jab· of
nfai11tainir1g
the
physical
structtire of tl1e camPus gets
greater everyday.
Tl1e Physical Pla11t's nlission,
according to Plan.l Director
Alexa11der C. Chalmers, is to
''provide a11d 1naintain physical
conditio11s
u1
a
n1anner
condusive t o tl1e edu cational
atn1ospl1erc o f t!1c University.''
Witl1 ove r 13,0QO people
usi11g C11c carn1>us facilities,
Cl1al111ers' 25 0 1ncn1be r full-time
stat·f · has 11ot found it easy to
n1aintain the campus. A ccording
to Clialme rs, wl10 l1as been at
Howard fo r alm ost 23 years,
''the ca m pus is cleaner and
PJ1oto by L. Holla nd
bette r cared fo r than it J1as been
Dira;px Alexa dEt' Ctel11 a s
in Ili c p ast several years ."
Cl1aln1er s, w!10 assun1ed l1is tjraining tl1ern in skills tha t they
d11tics of i'l1ysi cal Pl3n! Director aan use for t heir own profit,"
i11 July of 1971. cor1trlbutes the stated Chalmers. ''Son1e of these
Sll CCc ss of reccr1 t llla nt progra111s 1ne11 are getting better positions
10
a
be tte r
1naintenance with tl1e University while o t hers
n1a11age ni e 11t J)rogra m. ''We 're lyave
Howard
for
better
using a fo rn1ally establisl1ed opportunities elsewhere. ''
111 ai11tc11an ..·e
1na 11age111ent
Chalmers contributes the
co 11ce p1 based 111>o n tried and sµ ccess of many of tl1e Plant's
pro ve n -e11l!.inecred l'e rfo rt11ance progran1 s
to
University
ad1nU1istra1ors like Dr. Casper
st211dards·· sta t ed t.: J1al111 e rs.
atris, Vice-President for .Fiscal
The 11ert or 1n an ce standards
art; based ll !)011 tl1c belief tl1at a d Business Affairs 'Under
·111cre
1s
so 1ne
st<111dard
J1osc office the Plant operates,
pe rfo rr11a11cc tu1 eve ry JOb that and Dr. Ja111cs Cheek, President
\Viii guaran t ee t ile n1ost efficient o f Howard University .
' ' Dr.
Cheek
!1as
fully
jo b i11 tl1e least a 1•1ount of tin1e.
our
fiscal
' '\\'e "re tryi11g to train o ur staff s upp o rted
tu do .a q t1ality job so t l1 al wo rk require111c nts to tl1e total extent
is
do11e
e ffec tively
and t fi at tl1e Ur1ive rsity's budget will
a ~l o w ," said Chal1ners.
cf ficic11!l )•,'' said J1c.
CJ1aln1 c rs' o ffice takes great
111 a11 ;1ttc 11111t to co 11111le 111ent
in
a
number
of
tl1e ed L1 catio11al a t 111os11J1 c re of j)ride
t)1 c lJ11i \'c rsi t y, tlie P!1ysical b~ autification projects going 011
'
t the campus. T hese
Jlla11t l1 :i s i11it i;it.: d a training thro11ghou
11rograni for l'la1 1\ c111plo yces. projects i11Cludc t/1e renovations
A ccordi11g 10 (_'J1<.1l rncrs ''we've of Carver and Douglas Halls, the
go t to train Blac k 1ni11d s in all installation of tl1e the new
areas bcca11!><' eve ryo 11c can' t be cooling system in Founders
Library , and the renovation of
a wllitc collar \~·or k e r .''
A 11t1r11bcr of tl1e flla nt 's the American Storage Building
trai11i11g 1,rogr<.1111s, like t l1osc fo r so tl1at it can house tl1e
e l<·ctricia r1s and pl u111b crs, J1ave University Bookstore and a
of
tl1e
United
bec11 vcr\ st1..::ccssful. ··we're bran c l1
br ir}giJlg .111 Y(fU11g 111c r1 and C~ n1r11ur1ity Ba11k.
•

~

I

•

R on January presides

T he myst ery of ''w hat ever
happened t o t he finan cial aid
money t hat select ed student s
were to re ceive," has finally
been solved- by Direc t or of
F i n ancia l
Ai d ,
G. ol d ie
Clairborne.
According t o Mrs. Cla irborne,
many
students
of
otlter
universit ies are faced with the
same problem. ''Under the
Federal St udent Loan Program,"
the
President
signed
an
Educatio n A me11dment of l 972.
Tl1e sign ing of t his amend ment
''changed t he manne r of t he
)tude 11t Loan Program !hat was
admi11ist ered.'' T his
brought
about conflict wltich resulted in
:!:ventual confusio11. Tl1e Office
Jf Education (through which
loans
are
adn1inistered)
interpreted
the
cha11gc
1n.
progran1 to 1nean that an
e valuation wa:; needed of ea ch
student's
family
inco rne.
W!1ereas Co11gress i11ferred that
a11y
student
"'·hose
farnily
1ncon1e was
i11
excess of
$1 5,000, was to autbmatically
be considered as a candidate for
assista 11ce .
A11other prob!en1 tt1at was
encou11tered
\Vas
that
a
suppleme11tal form was to be
at tacl1ed to eacl1 applicatio11 to
r11ake tl1e evaluatio11: l1owever,
the draft for the form was 1101
con1pleted u11til August. This
put 1na11y students tl1rough
cha11ges. By tliat particular
m6ntl1 ,
accordi11g
to
Mrs.
Clairbor11e , her staff J1ad to
•·work every weeke11d ," to help
ll1e stude11ts by working 011 1he
applications_
The co11fusio11 fi11al!y ca111e
lo President Nixor1's attc11tion.
He
rnade the decisio11 to
te111porarily
rt!vcrt
the
amendrnent to the position it
held earlier ; which would break
the mass confusion between
Co ngress ,
the
Offi ce
of
Ed11catio11 and the 11niversities.
However, the bill /1as bee11
delayed to March of 1973 .
Whc11
asked
abot1t
l ite
fi11ancial aid tliat ~! award gives
its students, the D irector could
only answer by stati11g tl1at tl1ere
' 'is a lack of funds'" ste111mi11g
from the fact that Ho ward
U11iversity is rece1v1ng its fu11ds
from the govern111ent.

Last Decem ber , there wa s a
controversy on campus over t he
raising of t h e red, black a nd
green liberation flag.
T he cont roversy arose after a
j udge in Newark declared t-hat
public schools an d classes with a
Black major it y could raise t he
flag in their classroo ms. In
su pport of this r uling, interested
Howard students felt t hat the
flag Should fly over this cam pus.
In
an
editorial in the
December I 0 issue of t he
Hillt op, Robert ''T he Black''
T aylor wrote, '' ... we call upo n
t he leaders of HUSA a nd LA SC,
along wit h the st udent bo d y, to
raise t he f'a, 0f Blac;k liberatio n
011 ca mpus in order to declare
our support of the sta·nd t aken
by t he brot hers and sisters in
Newark."
T he decision to fly the flag
was reached by a group of
campus student leaders after a
week of activities ra nging fro m
receiVJ ng the e11dorse 1nent of
l·IUSA for the 1nove to a lengthy
co11versatio11 with Pres. James
Cheek to get tl1c adn1i11istration ·s view of the proposed
action.

After it was decided t h.:1.c the
flag would fly, t here was a
heated dispu te ove r w he ther the
liberatio n flag would be the only
o ne to fly o n t he cam pus .o r
whether it and the Amer ica n
flag wo uld be fl own .
1-'or a short while , the red ,
b lac k , a nd green liberation
banne r was the o nly flag on t he
ca m pus, then t he A merican flag
was re·raised . ,
·
The liberation flag is no
lo nger
flying
outside
of
F ounders Library.
What has ha ppened , to t his
flag?
Virtcent Johns, D irector of
Stude nt Life, said that t he flag
was weatl1er-beaten . He stated,
''I took the flag down because it
was torn. H USA knows t he flag
is he re (i11 his office) and they're
supposed t o put up a new o ne."
About raising a new flag,
H USA president, C harles Hall,
said tl1a t a ne\v flag has been on
o rder si11ce J uly. He ordered it
fro m A1nin's Bazaar on Georgia
A venue. Si11ce it hasn't a rrived
yet , l-lall said that '' I think J 'm
goi11g to order anot her o ne ... lt
-::ost about $20, which was pa id
this summer."

Farah Company workers
battle f o r Chicano rights
T his delibera t e con1pany policy
Press release
has prevented tl1ese people fron1
achievi ng a better way of life
T he battle for Cilicano rights
with dignity and security . 111
and dignity is shifting from the
early May , when some of t he
agr icultural to the i11dustrial
leading u11ion activists were
scene. A ltl1ougl1 MexiCan-A1neriarbitrarily fired , more tha11
cans con1prise about 95 % of the
3,000 Farah workers walked off
migrant work force, only I 5% of
the job. ,
tl1em live i11 rural America. The
In d cali11& . with the strikers,
overwl1elming n1ajo rity o f
the Farah Co,,1pa11y has relied
Cltica11os who can find work
upo11 t ime-test ed methods of
ho Id jobs as unskilled or
corporate ''justice.·· Here arC
semi-skilled factory workers.
j u st a few examples. The
The struggle of the Farah
company initially attempted lo
workers 111 Texas and New
break the strike by importi11g
Mexico i~ si111ilar to · the Jong
workers fron1 Mexico. Over 800
fight of the far 111workers for the
strikers have been arrested
s a me kind of rights a11d
despite the fact that there has
protection tl1at 111osl other
been no violc11cc on tl1e strikers'
America11 workers have.
part .
'f l1e Governme11t fou 11d
Mexican-An1erica11s en1ployed
the Faral1 Con1pany guilty of
by the Farah Manufacturing
u11fair labor practices for firi11g
Compa11y have been exploited in
unio11 sympathizers, however,
the worst possible way . T heir
the company continues to flout
attempts to organize a union
the law and within a month after
were met by the deter111ined
the strike was declared,
oppositio11 of tl1c management.
twenty-fou r union supporters
were fired in Vict oria, T exas.
A nationwide boycott of
F arah pla nts has bee11 launcl1ed
by tl1c Amalgamated Clothi11g
Workers of America a nd is
supported by the Citizens
Comr11ittec for Justice for Farah
Workers . With the opening of
school ; a special appeal is being
students IO volunteer their n1ade to students to support the
time," stated Ayers .
boycott. As a group, students
Ai1yo11c
interested
In con1prise a large segment of the
volunteeri11g
should
call jeans' consun1crs ; stude 11t action,
636·7821, 636-7822 or visit t he.refore, co11Jd1 hav e a
roon1 300 Howard l·lall.
significant i111pact. Projects are
Operalio11 Black Vote -1s being set up all over the cou11try
enteri11g its fi11al week and with to help t he strikers: litera ture is
less tha11 lOo/o of its goal being distributed; tables a re
obtai11ed . project coordinators, being sci up on campuses and
Michael Harris a11d '·Mawu'' have ca111pus
newspapers ace
developed a four stage project
ublicizi11 the strike.
desig11ed to encourage potential
Black voters to register and to
educate thc1n to t!1e issues after
their rcgistratio11.
Tl1e first stage will deal with
the issues of tl1e upcoming
election that are perti11ent to the
Black co111n1u11ity. Candidates
will then be brougJ1t before the
com 1nu11ity to issue position
statement
0 1~
these
issues.
Various
"'knowledgeable''
spokesma11 will speak , to t l1e
com1nu11ity
011
tl1e
Black
•
11rospectivc i11 (>Olitics and,
finally, Operatio11 Black Vote
will at tcinpt to organize a
natio11al Black voter registra tion
ca1npaign.
T l1e pote11tial import ance of
Operatio11 Black Vote to the
D istrict can be viewed from the
influence that a largt! number of
voters ca11 ltavc 011 the Dist rict
cornmittcc i11 <1rea leaders bi ds
for Home R t1le. '' A lthough it is
deba table wl iether Blacks ha ve
a11y political power, Blacks in
D.C. have 110 elusion of power
and by getting as many pe.ople
registered as possible , we can aid
etnphasis to the bid for Home
R ule 1n Wasl1ingt on , '' sta ted
A ye rs .

Opera tion Black Vote
·enters final week
by Sharon J ac kson a nd
Linda New ton

Pl1oto by B. Thorton

Roo J<nay presi<Es a"9' the first SoJjlorrore class 11 ooting.

.

b}' Ja""'an1.a Aben-Dia

•

. '

So pl10 111ore Class se11ator , who
111 otioned tl1at
tl1e
·r he So1Jl10111orc C:lass, still qt1i <.: kly
be
··graciously
shoc ked over tlie dc<1 1l1 of their $ 2 00 .00
Pre sid er1 t , !larold Jai.:kso 11, !1eld accc 1) tcd .' ' But tl1e majority of
tl1eir first 111eetir1g !asl 'l' !111rsday tl1e students at the tneeting, led
11 ight :it D ouglas 1-lall. The by Pattie Woods, publicity
111ectir1g
y,·l1icJ1
becam e cl1air111a11, a11d Desiree Wllile,
Libe ral
Art s
representative ,
e motio11al at tin1cs, \I/US ccr1 te red
l'Ocifc ro usly o bj~ct e d to suc h a
aro u11d !lie lJUCstio11 of \Vital to
r)1ot io 11
do wi tl1 t \vO hl111tl red do llars
' 'Tl1e 111 0 11ey belongs to all
t l1at \Vas 110 1 s11e 11t by the
S t1n1r11e r
( 'oo rdina 1i 11g t!1e scl1 ools arid not just the
Lib ~ ral 'Arts Sopl1omore Class
Co 111111il t ee .
J>rcsid i11g ov.·r 1l1e 111 cc tir1g and , tl1ercfore , it's riot ours to
j11st do as we please wit/1 it,"
N <IS 1 l1c 11 e y,•ly elec ted l'residc11t
Desiree
Wl1ite.
Jeff
Ru n J:1n l1 ar}'. ll ro t!1c r Ja ntlary stat ed
sta ted tliar tilt> fi rst o rd er o f Si111n1011s , Vi ce-President of the
busi r1css \Vas . tu begi11 ·· r11 <1ki11g Lib e ral Arts Stude11t Cou11cil,
r la11s tc1 se t 1111 3 Scl1o larsl1i11 who was presr11t at the meeti11g,
n1ade it perfe c tly clear tl1at tl1e
F tt11d i11 t!1t: r1ar11c of Jlaro ld
Jackso11." Bro tl1er J3ckso 11 was mo ney left i11 the Sun11ner
Coordinating Co 111n1ittee can be
killed in a11 a11 10 1no bi\e acci dc11t
last 1110 111!1 y,•f1ile fl' t tirning to 11sed in whatever way tl1at
J·t owar(! ll11i,,.er~ i1 y t o participate CJ1alr111a11 Washi11g1011 wa11te.d.
·i11 the C'a1111111s Jla Js llrogra111 fo r ''l ' rn 11ot s11ggcsti11g that . the
brotlier sl1ould rip it off, but lte
~~ resl1111c11 l)ri e111ati u 11.
if
he
wa11ted
to,"
·rh(• Su111n1 er C' oordi11ati11g could
: on1111itt ec.
ll11d e r Chairn1a11 Si111111011s said.
·r11c n1otio11 tl1at tile money
Gerard Wa s lti 11gt o n , was created
to
raic;e
r11onl." y
fo r
a be give11 . to tl1e Liberal Arts
ttniversi t }'-\1.'ide Sop l1o more Class Sophon1ore Class was voted 011
of '75. ·1·11c co111 111 itt cc, n1ade up arid overwl1cln1i11gly defeated.
that .
i1oi11t ,
Brotl1er
!nostl}' o f Libe ral Arts studc11ts, At
.vas 1Jla1111ir1g t o gi ve a da11 cc at Wast1j11gto 11 offered to tur11 tl1e
rl1e bcgi11 r1i11g of 1l1is se111ester. cl1air111a11ship over to whoevt!r
Bt1l, d1i c t o tl1e lack of wanted to assume the: pos1t1on.
particir1a tio 11 n 11tl late a!lucatio11s Sister Woods, alo11g wit l1 D ied ra
fro1n L.A .S.( ' .. tl1e co 111111ittec, Burell acCCJ>ICd the offer. ''I 'll
ri ow o perat ed so lely by Bro. take f1.1U responsibility of tl1e
Wasl1ir1gto11, was !a rced t o dro1) mo11ey·• said Miss Woods , ''a11d
if anything l1appe11s to it, I'll pay
its pla11s.
for it out of my pocket."
Tl1 c
(' l1ai rm a 11 ,
after
After the 111eeting, Brother
present i11g l1 is s urnn1er report to
the Sopt1on1 o re Class, motioned January said 1J1at i11 addit ion to
Fu11d, tl1e
that t/1e 11la11s fo r a U11ivcrsity tlic Scl1olarship
Class of Severity -fiv e be dropped §opl10111ore Class would work
try to attai11 t l1e goals that
and tl1e re111ai11i11g $200.00 and
'
.
should be cl1a11r1cled. i11to tl1e Bro tl1er Jackso11 strived for.
Libcral Arts Sopl1ornore Class. ''The deatl1 of Brot/1er J ackso11
'f he reaso11 , Wasl1ington stated, will serve as a treme11dous
was tt1at ··11o bo dy scc111s to want u11ifyi11g factor,·· said Ja11uary.
'to sacrifice wl1er1 tl1e cl1i1>s are '' We all (the Sophon1ore Class)
down a11d there is real work to k11ow how much the Brother has
be done." l ' t1c 111otior1 was met already done , a11d from here we
wit h instant approval by Al are going to pi.ck up the pieces
W arrick
Liberal
ArtS: a1nd keep on pust1ing. ''
1

•

Operation Black Vote began
its citywide campaig11 to register
Black D.istrict voters Ill late
J u11e arid since that tin1e they
11ave registered less tl1a11 I 0% of
their goal of 100,000 perso11s.
According to Gary Ayers ,
Coordina t or
for
Public
Relations, O peratio11 Black Vote
is responsible for all voter
registration in the District by the
authority of tl1e D.C , Board of
Electio11s.
T he
Boa rd
of
Electio11s 'has anproved of oth er
voter registration programs of
1J1is nature in tl1e past but ,
accordi 11g to Ayers, their success
was
!1ampered
by
the
1>artisai1isn1 of the sponsor
orga1lizations.
Operation Black Vo"te is the
creatio11 of a group of l·loward
stude11ts a11d district co111 111u11ity
organizations who developed a
pla n , u11der the lcadersl1ip of
Richard Motley, Coordi11ator fo r
registration, to register Distri c t
voters in an organized and
accou11table n1anncr.
Motley's plan guara11tced the
electio11
board
that
each
registratio 11 for1n would be
checked three times: first by the
regist rar , t l1e n by 0 11e , of eight
ward coordin ators a nd fi 11ally by
the cent ra l coordinator's staff.
The staff of Ope ra tio11 Black
Vot e eo 11sists of 20 paid student
and con1n1u11ity organiz!.!rs alo11g
wi t h
about
250
vo\u11teer
workers. ''Many more volu11teers
art! 11eeded and we're looking to

Ph oto by B. Thorton

A 111 del scale of the 'rew sti 1 e Ol t>i 11Er for the future.
by Penny Neal
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New Student Center
1
To Open In 75

''The new Howard Unive rsity
Stude11t Center is scheduled to
begin ~onstr uc t io 11 t his school
year'' says Dr. A11derso11, Dean
of Stude11t Affairs. T he bui lding,
which
will
enco1npass the
prese11t Student Ce11ter, the
Education Building, and Ten1po
A, is expected to be co n1p leted
byFall 1975.
Plans for the new Center
were started i11 Ja11uary 1969
wit·h a com1nittee of seve11
including five students, Dr.
A 11derso11, and Dr. Ar111et Eden.
The committee· visited five
mid·western
universities
to
gatl1er ideas for the new Howard
Center.
A-ccordi11g
to
Dr.
A11derson , Howard 's Ct!11ter will
be cone of tl1e ''finest ce11ters of
its type in the country."
A U11iversity Di11i11g Hall, a
BaUroon1 with stage and sou11d
systen1 wl1ich will acco1n111odate

twelve hundred peo ple, Terrace
Balconies over che campus
the reservoir, and a main lounge
are some of the main feat ures of
the Cente r. Offices will b e
availab le fo r
Stude nt L'ife,
Student Gover nment , fo r.eign
Student Services, Bison and
H illtop facilities, plus twenty
offices for student o rganizations.
O t her point s o f interest
include a . games area wit h
bowling alleys, billiard an~ ping
pong · tables, ind ividual T .V.
rooms, and a study and social
lou11ge ;
a
n otions
department-d rug st ore ty·pe ; two
small a uditoriu ms ; a restauran t
featuring wait er-type service ; a
snack bar that w ill acco mmo date
300
persons ;
a
poster,
mimeograph, a nd du plication
facility ; and a vending machine
area.
Construction will begin as
soon as present programs and
services 11ow in the Center are
·relocated.

.ana

'.

•

Getting High Or By
by Matthew R . Silver J r.

being but deve lo ping man y
late11t rilenta! abilities as well . It
is a k11ow11 fact tha t most people
(i11cl11di11g college student s) use
o nly about 10% o'f their to t al
111.ental capaci t y. T his practical
aspect of riteditat io n , ho wever , is
by 110 means its only objective,
yet it does provide e.,ume rable
benefits to a11yone, re~ r:iless of
tl1eir own specific religio us or
moral
ideolog i es.
In
metapl1ysical t erms, meditation
is the primary ve hicle thro1J;h
wllich a pe rso 11 at tains spiritual
co11scio11sness·the experien ce of
which can11ot adequately be
expressed in words.
U11fortunately, you really
can't do justice to the subject in
sUch
a
brief introd uctory
explanation
as
t his,
b ut
l1opefuUy it will mak e some of
you curious to fin d out more .
For first . ha nd info rmation
about n1editation tech niques and
pl1ilqsopl1y, t here will be a
lecture given F rid a y, Sept . 29 a t
7 p.m. at Rankin Cha pel, by an
incernationa l speaker , highly
e x1,erie11ced and knowledgeable

It goes witliout sayi11g tl1at
1na11y college stude11ts bcco 111e
qt1ite JJroficient at ''getti11g by''
or ''gctti11g hig/1 ," but yet faili11g
to realize that there's a way to
do both , legitin1ately and at tl1e
sarne tin1e. Wl1en you ge l rigl1t
do\vn to it , the real motivatio11
for ··getti11g lligh'' is to obtai11
m o re
in11er
peace
a11d
sat!sfactio11. This is the sa 1ne
1l1ir1g that 111otivates sorneone
for sex, popLilarity , 111oney,
educatio11,
or
just
!'lain
J1ap1li11ess. This ' 'i1111er peace''
tl1at every o 11e is looking fo r is a
very e lusiv ~ thing because it
ca11 ' t
r eally
be
found
perma 11e 11 tly
111
e xt e r11al
experien ces a11d circ u1nsta11ccs.
It esse11tia!\y is a11 i1111er trip
because, if you do11"t l1ave pea ce
of 111lt1d 011 the inside you ca11
11ever fi11d it on tl1e outside tliat's \Vhere mcditatio11 co1l1es
in . Basically 1 111editatio11 is a11
active n1cntal process tl1ro11gh
wl1i cl1 a11 i11dividual rnay develo p
Ills true potential (in the l1igl1es1
sen se of the word) , pro vidi11g

•

ever yt h ing you alwa ys
wanted to know about

woody

•

alien
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LSAT REVIEW CLASSES
I ntensive review course tallght by-practicing
attorney in preparation for each Law School
Admission Test. Three Saturday sessions at
the Sheraton.Carlton Hotel in downtown
Washington. T·his is the well-known course
given in New York and ot her cities. For information, call (703 ) 790-9452 or write our
national office :

'

Be Aware
•

Get your own subscription to TIM E
at special student rates.
At the booksto re or thro ugh .
the T IME representat ive on camp us.

LAW BOARD REVIEW CENTER OF WASHINGTON. O.C.. INC.
4 Berkley Drive, P or t C hes te r, New York 10573

Course begins on Nov, 17 for Dec. 16 LSAT
and on March 24 for April 16 LSAT
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Jobs

Koger receives science grant

•

ID

Natlonal Headllnes

Europe

··Jobs for young people are
available in Europe '' said Dr.
San Francisco-Court security
If by some chance the
by Dotty Lanahortie
F .X. Gordon, Presideiit of
cell , according to sources, is
~s being tightened fqr prisoners
research which he is d0 ing is
Princeton
Research,
at
a
sound proof so that he may hear
in
San
Francisco
C&unty
Hall
incomplete at the end of his
Washinaton -Nelson G. Gross,
University
of
Southern
by Sharon Jackson
where the trial of Ruchell Magee the proceedings. But he is not
duration
period
of twelve
special
adviser
of
the
California interview yesterday.
allowed access to a microphone
is
.
continuing.
Magee,
charged
111onths, it will be continued
Just back from Europe he said Internatio nal Narco tics matters with
murder,
kidnap
and to speak in his behalf.
Linwoo d Koger , a student
wl1ere he left off by other
stated
that
it
takes
at
least
ten
to
''the
300
million
people
Everyone, including traffic
conspiracy
in
the
Marin
County
attending Howard University
students. If he con1pletes it, then
Common Market is booming. On twelve tons of heroin each year Courtroom
~hootout
last violators, are searched with • a
from
Baltimore,
M'aryland
a new stu dy will emerge.
t
o
supply
addicts
i1
1
the
United
the other hand , he stated, ' ••we
metal-detector device before
August
,
is
being
kept
under
tight
·received a grant for the sum of
Brother Koger will continue
foresee
continued
youth States . The major share comes ~ ecurity while awaiting trial. His entering the County Hall.
$1000 this past sum1ner to do
llis studies in 111icro-biology aft er
unemployment in the United from Turkey, with the rest
researc h on microbiology.
he completes his twelve months
from
Mexico
and
States until at least October of coming
The Natio nal Institution of
of research for the project. Bei ng
1973. U.S . Corporations are still Southeast Asia .
Health provided the money ·
a chemistry major, he is more
Mr. Gross also explained that
cutting back personnel and are
which is to be used for the
interested in physics and n1at h,
flow
of
heroin from
not planning for replacements. the
research eq uipm ent and to pay
'
but sees a possible chance of
Although the improving U .S. Southea st Asia is getting larger .
'
schoOI expenses.
get ti11g into micro-biology.
The method used to shut off
economy will create some jobs,
Th.is grant is also given on a
The idea of the study is to do
mo re people are entering the job the flow of heroin co ming into
larger scale as in Engineering,
research in so1netl1i11g that is
seeking market . In fact some the states is to force the Turkish
- -·
Psychology . and Architecture.
o ther tha11 what is in you r major
to
inhibit
the
1 ,3 00,000 per year. 1973 high government
F ourt een grants were distributed
area. Although it has no similia r
school and college graduates will growing of poppies in Turkey.
last J uly and twelve of the
re11tions to his rnajor, Brother
The fact is that heroin is of
face a long search.
fourtee11 were given t o graduate
Koger looks upon this study as
commercial
value
in
We have a program called large
1
st ud e nts. There is a possibility
Pli oto by R. /tfcKay son1ething wltich he ·could be
Jobs Europe, he continued, and France , where there have bee11
that
more grants
will be
with
Turkey
in
8otle LilllMJOd KQCJ!'
doi11g in tl1e future.
guarantee
salaried
jobs
m relations
distributed again this fall.
Brother Koger hopes to get
Switzerland,
England
and importing the poppies that can 't
The procedu res t qat Brother a pproved.
p11blication on the project eitl1er
Belgium, for so me 2 ,000 young be sent to the U.S. The U.S.
K oger had to foUow i 11 order to
by l1aving ii co-authored or
people 18 t o 29 years of age. government is trying to e nd the
The
overall
11an1
e
of
tl1e
be eligible for the grant were
1
writi11g it hin1sclf.
Turkey-France co nnec tio n .
is
t!1e
Bi o- Medical r~="-""-""";.::"-------1 These are Summer, Fall, Winter
reaso11ably sirnple. He was told proje ct
a11d Spring jobs as general · help
Comment:
of tltis gra11t by_so1ne teachers at Interdiscipti11ary Project. Tl1c
i
(trainees) in hotels, restaurants,
the University . A fter receiving project whicl1 Brotl1cr Koger is
superm arket s ,
department
Kansas City Mo.-The worst
in
is
ca lled
I lie
knowledge of this, he then went invqlved
stores, ste ward and stewardess medical threat to Black people
of
t/1 J
to Dr . Rear who is Assistant Dererrni11ati o 11
on trains, et c. Bo ard and room tod:iy is hyperte11sion , better
Dea11 of Graduate
School , Ultra-violc111 ligl1t se11sirii1i f)' of
are usually provided and friends kno wn ~s High Blood Pressure,
Tl1e accu 111ulation of wealth
Professor of Bo tany and also various f11 r1 l'tio 11s of Ade11ovir11s
can work t oge ther if they apply according to Elliot Richardson ,
cells.
·r11c i11 tl1e treasury of private
Chairma11 of the Bio-Medical 1ransfor111ed
together . Parti cipants arrange Secretary of Heal t h, Educatio n
Disciplinary Project. D r. R ear significance of this study is to i11dividuals is the ruin of a11y
their own bargain youth or and Welfare, at the 71!1 Annual
was able to get all the necessary have fundamental inforn1ation Society , because the rich are
student fare tran sportatio n and National Medical Convc 11 tio n
de tails for Brother Koger. He 011 the radio sc11sitivity of tltieves. T hey rob the poor of
depart anytime to work 2 to 6 and Scientific Assembly held in
had to submit a proposal o n the selected adenovirus specified 11ecessities i.n order that t l1ey
months or longer.
Kansas City Mo., recen t ly. He
p roject, types of Materials which functions in tra11sforn1ed cells. It n1igl1t e11joy luxuries. Tl1ey gai 11
Over the past 1 2 years we indicated that the, disease st rikes
would
be
needed, and
a is e,stimated to last until next wealth by worki11g hard at theft,
have helped place more than one in every seven Bla cks and
n1urder, whi le
summation of the J)rocedure. He J uly. During tl1is tirne Brotltcr ~ribery, a11d
10,0 00 young people in · Europe kills over 13,500 Blacks each
also had to submit ~his transcript, Koger will spend at least te11 representing accumulations as
a nd Engla11d Gordon concluded . year as compared to 340 w ho
a
perso11al
letter
to
tl1e l1ours per week on tl1c project. rewards of industry and abiLity.
F or free informatioA send a die ai a result of Sick le Cell
Wasting natural resources and
Brother Koger i11tc11d s to
chair1na11. arid a •couple of
sta mped se If-a ddressed . business Atiemia' annually.
pollution,
reco 1n1ne.11dations
front
his dct~rmi11e relative ultra-violent i11cre a si11g
size e nvelope to J obS Eu rope,
The rat e of Blacks with Hig h
teachers. By the ti1ne Brother light sensitivities of cstablisl1ed i11dustrialists r11anufac t ure goods
Photo by E. Lemon
Box
441
88,
Pan
orama
City,
Blood
Pre
ssure
as
co1npa
red
to
i11
excessive
quar1t
it
ies,
floodi
11g
Koger was givc11 some type of functions in cells wllicl1 t1ave
Jeiare Oair al th! lllei"rbcrhood Consu111!1' lnfarretion Cerrler.
n1arkc ts.
Using t-'C~a~ti~
·r~o~rn~i~a~9~1~4:.:._l2~.'---· _ _ _J whites is three to 011e. T he
for111al application to fill in, the been exterisivcly passed along in co11sumer
advertisi11g lies to create false '
deaths are attributed to the
money
had
a lready
been vitrc.
by Nadine Mariano
deinand. t!1ey base prices 011
ability of
Hyperte 11sio11 to
This free public service is' the
Many people purchasing car s~
speculatio11 instead of intri11sic
produce fatal failures in o ther
insu rance, appliances and other four -year-old brainchild of a
v::i lu e, causi 11g inflatio11 and
organs and body parts.
products, co me to realize that group of Howard Law students.
redul'.tio11 of con1peti t io11. When
(con tinued from page 1)
their purchase is , in fa ct, a Its purpose is to aid , educate,
do111cstic markets are exhaust ed,
'
city
cou 11 cil,
Board
of
''lemon.'' Complaints to the and protect D istrict residents in
tl1cy \VOrm their way into
Michigan-Chester Neal 64 of
Education, Board of Higher Ja ckso n, Michigan was ' killed
manager or the salesman may the area of co nsumer rights
foreign lai1ds seeking 10 repeat
Educatio11,
sena tors
and earlier this n1ont h in Klan-like
011ly get the run·around or be A ccording to J erome Clair , an .
tile process. lr1dige11ous peo 1)les
co 11gressme11, and eve n the d'.Jg style. Neal's body was fo und
rudely ignored. It is at this time investigator fo r NCIC a nd a third
revolt
and
expropriate
that the consumer should file a year · Howard Law Student, the
i11vestme11ts. l11trig11ers turn to ·Catcher.
unclothed in a ce menl pit at the
Co nsumer
press release
As a pare 11t, I am con cerned
complain t with NCIC , the Neighborhood
flOli ti ci a11s tl1ey o w11 , demanding
rear of a small lake.
STUD Y SCHOOL .
about my c hildre n 's edu cation ,
Ne ighborh ood
Consumer Information Ce11ter wo rks on
111ilitaiy
forces
be
se111
to
protect
H
e
had
been
pinned
to
the
En1erge11cy legislation , passed
You must subr11it a11 affidavit
but at this point 1 support the floor by six inch 11ails driven
Information Center at 300 5 the assumption that the average
tl1eir capital, at 110 be11efi t lo
on August
19, 1972, and declari11g that tl1e loa11 will be
teacl1er 's strike because J firmly tfi.fough his ha11ds and tortu red.
Georgia Ave. , NW . NC IC will Distric t resident , (i.e., the poor
commo11
citizens
who
bear
the
effective until Marcl1 I , 1973, used
only
for
cducatior1
believe that this strike is an Police officials disclaimed any
investigate the problem and try person), is ''u nsophistica ted '' in
burde11
of
all
anabases
i11
lives
makes it possible for lenders to purposes. T l1is affidavit (OE
he
does
not
fullf
att em pt to express that a raise is ''racial overtones'' i11 the violent
to reach a fair solution for the that '
lost,
taxes
ra
ised,
arid
public
make loa11s under the same F o(111 1260) 1nust be 11otarizcd
understa nd warranties, tticky
not the only o bjec tive.
merchant and the consumer.
revenu"
e
\vasted.
'
killing.
regulations that governed the or 1signed by a perso11 l1avir1g tl1e
clauses,_ and the concept of
Capitalisn1 is organized grCed ;
Guaranteed
Student
Loan aut 11ority to adn1i11ister oatl1s or
liability . T he staff at NCIC also
tl1e free e11terprise syste1n a form
Program prior to J une 30, 1972. af~irmatio11s.
realizes that the businessman
of slavery. The gross natio11al
Tl1e progran1 e11ablcs you to
i11f!!lrrna1io11
I/F or
f11rtl1cr
will try to take advantage of the
product is gross. The rich get
•
• mgora
•
borrow tnoney direct ly frorn a contact:
co nsumers
nce.
ricl1cr,
tl1e
poor
get
pocirer,
and
bank , credit Union, savings a11d
!YO UR R EGIONAL OFFICE
NCIC deals with businesses
loan
asso ciatio11
or
other O ~ TH E U.S. OFF ICE OF tl1e pCOJ)le i11 tl1e middle pay all
that break the laws meant to
lite bills. Tl1e poor grow pale
participati11g le11der. T!1e loan is EDUCATION
ST
ATE
protect .the consumer. One case
'
fror11 l11111ger , the ric!1 tur11 pale
guaranteed by a State or private GUA R ANTEE
AGENCY ,
in particular, ci ted by Mr. Clair,
fron1 fear, because Jlroperly is
nonprofit guarantee age11cy or L ENDER,
OR
S~UDENT
is deceptive ad vertising. In this
tl1eft. You cannot l1ave a
inst1red
by
tl1e
F ederal FINAN CIAL AID OFF ICE R.
ca 1egory are, ''bait and switch''
wealtl1y
person
u11\ess
l1e
or
l1is
Governme11t.
1. If
you
received
a
advertising - when
merchant
You 111ay borrow up to a Guara11teed Student Loa11 :ifter ancestors l1ave robbed the goods
advertises a sale to lure the
of
tl1e
poor.
maxin1u111
of
$1,500
per J une 30 and before August 19,
customer and then 1he salesman
It is a false pre1nise tl1at bases
acad emic year. (111 son1e States 19 2. the F ederal Gover11n1c11t
tries t o ''switch'' the customer
the 111aximun1 is $1 ,000 per w· 1 pay tile i11terest for you the fou11ding of gover11n1ent 011
into buyi11g a11o tlier item which
tl1e
11eed
to
protect
the"Unequal
a\ademic year and lenders must u11 ii the loa11 prir1 ci1)a l is dtt c for
is not on sale ; and ''going out of
fac11ltics for securing property.
adl1ere to Sta te reg11lations .) re ayn1ent,
provided
t!1e
busin ess'' advertising - when the
"
Nature
is
the
patrimo11y
of
all,
You 111ay borrow UJ) to a total of Suppleme11tal A pj)licatio11 Fo r111
merchant is not really going o ut
a11d tl1e 11roprietor l1as but a ~
Playwright-in-Residence Clay Goss was
$7 ,500.
(OE Form 1260) was fully
of business any t ime in the near
sle11der
11rivilege.
When
the
If your adjusted family completed and tl1e cdul'.atior1al
interviewed earlier this week by Hilltop
futu're. The consumer should
F
o11nding
Fatl1ers
framed
the
- I .
•
inco1ne is less tlian $15,000 per 1nst1t11t1011 recon1111end ed tl1at
reporter Arnell Hammond. Her assignalso u11dersta nd that any odd job
Co11stitution, tl1ey framed the
111
en
t:
to
write
a
poetic
narrative
as
a
year, tl1e Federal Gover11 1nent you need a loan for edltcational
men whose work will cost over
Peo11le.
will ·pa y tl1c i11terest 011 the Joan costs.
part of a Hilltop experiment. FortunateWt1 cn
1!1c
sc l1o ol
fifty dollars must be licensed sO
"'- > -Z
Social
problen1s
wrap
while you are attending school reco1nn1 e11dcd ::i loa11 1t1e ir1tcrest
ly , Arnell is also a gifted poe t. And J1 ere
th\}l if l1e botches the job, the
{ b
'\
thernse!ves
111
flags,
ar1ll
a11tl1ems
a11d u11til tl1e bcgi1111ing of the 'ui' sidy will be 11aid , rFgarcllcss
we present the first in a series of Hilltop
coQ.sumer can sue the city .
111uffle
tl1e
cries
of
tl1c
repayrne11t
period.
The of farnily i11cor11e, cvc11 t!1ougl1
poetic narratives (We think it's heavy. )
NCIC is interested in ''public
op
pressed.
R
efori11ers
arc
repay111ent
period
begins
law, " teaching the poor pea.pie
~1Jg~~~1~ ~1~~ b e_ disbt1r~ed after l:'ora11ded · radical by 11ewspapers
betwee11 9 a nd 12 'mo11tl1s after
more about their rights, for
who
OJ) pose
all
political
you leave school or co1np!ete
example, t heir right. to file
j 2. Yol1 are eligible rcap11ly candidates
wl10
-seriously
your CO Ltrse of study.
for ei t l1er a 11cw loan or an
bankruptcy, a tool used by the
R .D. P!1oto
who gonna be the leader now?
Yo11 may 11ormally take S to ad,'<:iitional amou111 if, after J1111e tl1reatc11 tile don1i11a11t eco11omic
ric h but seldomly by the poor.
now
that
the
rest
have
talked
i11tcrests,
wl1ile
the
rich
make
10 years to repay the loan: 3Q and prior to August 19,
T his organization, wh ich beg.a n
bullshitted
laws for lite pQor to obey, and
H ow~ver, ~he minimum mo11thly
1972 , you:
as an experimen t , has currently
'
rhetor-tcked
Father
Divine,
long dead and buried
tl1e111sclves
to
circumve11t.
T
l1e
paymen t of S30 may reduce the
A-were
denied
a
loar1
gone national and serves as a
themselves out or ellistence?
Now sitting on the curb around the next cor11er
i.:all
for
law
a11d
order
is
a
4111
for
repayment period, depending because. based on an a11alysis of
technical resource center to the
wl10 go1111.a be the leader now!
Picking his nose, holding a cup of pencils
111ore
ba11ks
a11d
n1ore
prisor1s,
upon the size of your loan. your 11eed, t!1e scl100J n1ad.: 110
Community A ction Pro gram
¥i'e are leaders in ourselves
Being laughed at, spit on, poked with sticks
a11d less justice.
Repayn1cnt n1ay be deferred for recom me11datio11
creating
our
own
lifestyles
(CA P) and Model Cit ies.
'' I done a lot of good in my day ...
God
gave
the
la11d
111
up t o 3 years while you serve in
making our own mistakes
Feeding the soul as well as the belly
8--werc de11icd t!1e ir1terc st
!-iC IC J1as three publications
cor111no11
to
all
and
it
is
110
ma11
"s
feeding our own diikken
Yeah , ain't no way you can separate the two
the niilitary, Pet _e Corps, or subsidy , alt houglt yo11r fa 111il y
stemmirig fro1n their work :
i11l1erit
a11ce.
Nature
1)rOdl1ced
a
leading our own Jjves
The mind can sure hear a ~t better
VISTA ; or for a11y period that iritor11e was less tha11 $ 15,000
''Newsletter ' Buyer
Beware ',"
co1111110
11
rigl1t
for
all.
but
greed
who
go
ruia
be
the
leader
oow!
When
the
stomach
done
shut
up.''
you return to full-ti1ne study.
C-waived the i11ter esl stibsi(\ V
sent to former clients telling
now that we're all walking at the same speed!
l1as
111adc
it
a
right
for
oly
a
few.
You may bor ro w under this in order 10 get a !oa11
·
about businesses which have
Blue
fla11nel;;hirted
Clay
Wealtl1
and
\var
are
bou11d
LIP
program if you are e1lrolled or
D--received a11 i11st1fficic11t
C aused the most complaints ;
Father Divine, 011 being hit,
(like me) •
togc/1ter
;
a11d
tile
Cht1rcl1es
arc
have
been
accepted
for amount as ::i result of tl1e
''Consumer Strategy," which
Staggers to the ground in fuU view of the crowd
mind feeding teaching bulljiving reaching
enroll111e t at least l1alf-time :
scbool's a11a lysis of yo'L1r 11cetl . i11 tl1c l1a11ds of tl1c 111ercl1ants.
Wl1ile Sugar Ray watches on, smiles and comes out on top
tells
inethod s of detectihg ,
acroSll the sun-streaked room
Tlic l1igl1cst lor111 of t1un1a11
- in a11 eligible CO L.LEGE ,
j 3. If you arc eligible to e xistc11ce
Howard Cosell a1Tives on the scene
to talk to me.
shakey deals and me.thods useii
1s
i11dividualisr11
UN IV ERS IT Y , or HOSPITAL receive a subsidized loar1 l111dcr
helps old FD clean up a bit
11ot because he has to
by NCIC to solve problems ; and
witl1out
a11archy,
a11d
holds his miaophon'e close:
SCHOOL
OF
NURS ING _the preser1t rules , tl1e l;c deral
hut beause he wants to
''Buyers Blue< Sheet ," which tells
cornn1t111is111
\Vitl1out
oppression.
''I
thinks
it
was
that
last
counterpunch
(i 11 cludi11g
11iany
FOREIGN Governrnent l1as r10 objectio11 10
problem businesses where they
I should l1.11ve won the fight
into so many th.ings.
SCHOOLS) as an u11dergraduat e y0ur using tl1e proceeds to re11ay A s1011c of equality is less
stand m relation t o other
eleva
ted
for
sonie,
but
more
just
But
then
,
the
ring
is
too
small
for
so
many
niggers'
'
oot
because
he
wants
to
or graduate student.
a
prior
ur1subsidiz<:(!
loa11
D istric t
bus inesses.
The
but because he has to
- 111
a11
approved received during tl1c tn\l'ri111 for all. The on!y aristocracy is
''Newsletter'' often aide s NCIC
the black man ls the underdog
tl1a1
of
corn
passionate
so11ls.
VOCATIONAL , 1_'EC HNI CA L, per iod (after Ju11c 30 a11d bcf0rc
because the merchant knows
the smashed on
wa11ting to be ripped off
Jestis
preac!1ed
eco110111ic
TRADE . BUS INESS. or HOME August 19. 1972.)
that if he does 11o t com ply with
jumped over
not because he's there
l"O rll Jll tllliS!ll.
ripped off
but because he needs ii
NCIC_, he .will receive bad
Our strength lief! in our [amilies
publicity in the newslett er.
Father Divine, the ghost o[ Andrew,
When comparing NCIC to the
Filling pork chopli, ribs artd chicken somewhere on 14th street.
our women
Be tter Business Bureau , which
Watching people walking at the same speed ,
our children
perforn1s a
sim ilar service,
Tr)·irig to be for thisandthisandthatandthat
our ability to take on responsibilities
Jerome Clair stressed the fa Ct
we can 't afford to be eunuchs
that tl1e BBB is funded by
''I wta be a leader, a speaker for black peoples ...
we can't afford to have heroes.
businessmen .an d is therefore
Do11e shouted myseU raw many a time
We'.re right across the street from you and would like tO get to know you . We offer one stop
e mbroile d in a confli c t of
Fattier Divine, on the way to heaven
'rrying to get folks to listen to the Word of God
shoppinbg f!)r all Y?ur needs. We feature a wide selection of jewelry in al l metals--gold silver brass
Left hi5 C'.adillac home and went by Supersonic Spaces
interests. NCIC, on the other
1'11ey just be wanting to eat
copper• racelets,r1ngsand earrings (500 pain).
·
'
'
'
Took a detour, ended up in Mars
t- .hand, is funde d b y a federal
But , ain't never had no trouble getting them to s.ing
Oropped in to visit the main tourist attractio11;
A Little Gospel- Thanks Again, Brother.''
grant (OEO) wllicl1 is matched
W Y~s, we have West Indian Bangles . Also greeting card~. incense, posters, papers, smoking pipes.
the
monument
to
the
lut
black
eunuch.
by a grant from Howard
e a ~o have Jhaba tops and dresses for sisters·-·Dashikis for brothers
It was in his image.
Like Cliarlie
University . G enerally , NCIC
We re very reasonable. Come and get acquainted.
Like Or11ette
produces results in a week to" a
Whispering sweet, soothing sounds ·from the mouth of a horn :
w eek and a .half, whereas, the
a stifled !!Cream
·
·
we ca11 't afford to be eunuchs
BBsl may take any time up to
a muted wail
says day , in the image o{ ad.am
six weeks.
in the image of eve,
a moa11
1
a sigh that says what Clay sings
who begot cain,
The
rece ptionist at
the
•
we need a leader
a tiller of the ground
Neighb o rh oo d
Consumer
•
2700 Georgia Ave., N.W.
11 speaker
and abel,
Informatio n Center may be
265-3158
someone
to Wrten to us
a
keeper
of
the
sheep.
reached at 723-1540 for more
(corner of Georgia Avenue and Fairmont Streets) .
someone to work for WI
information.

Clair states NCIC gtials
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PAGE FIVE ,

RISE!

There have been cha 11 ges
since the days whe 11 we all
wa11ted to i11tegrate (or at least
tl1e days when we thought we
HAD to integrate). No 1011ger is
it necessary to wear a stockirig
cap to bed and/or fry our t1ai.r i 11

liavc discovered
a SJJiritual
vacuum,
a
decade11t
and
pa tl10\ogical lifesty le . and a case
of tern1i11al nc11rosis. I f we are to
avoid e tcrr1a\ dan1natio11 a11d
certai11
extir1ctio11
111
tliis
cour1 try
\VE r-.1UST CLEAN

Crisco /1oping t!1at so1ne 111iraclc

OURSELVES

AND

would give

COMMUNIT IES

OF

us sonic of that

''good'' stuff up top. We t1avc a
lotior1 especially for asliy ski 11
k11d some of 11s Jiave cve 11
stopped cati11g J>ig gL1 ts. Yes.
tl1ere J1avc bcc11 cl1ar1gcs, but t!ic
cl1anges l1avc bec 11 lackirig iii
sor11c areas and i>rogr~ss 11 ccds to
be inade .
We J1avc cxa1nir1cd .'\r11 etica
,critically and aiialyticall
aiid

by victor I. n1ckoy

Q LJ ,{

DRUGS

( INDEED ALL IN'fOXICANTS )
IMMEDIATELY!
\Ve car111ot
:1fford .to be selective ir1 Olir
rejcct io11 of tl1at \vl1icl1 is
l1arr11ful to us: we !1avc too ml1cl1
to lose. Tl1l'rc ca11 be 110
vacillatio11 or i11decisio11 for Otir
lives do depend 0 11 all t!1;1t \ve
do.
·1· 11c idea tl1at 1101 is cool. o r

r-----~--~
. ------=-------;::::==

tl1at a little smack every qnce in
a wl1ile wo11't l1uTt must be
rejected.
Likewise
for
the
Bloody /'.1ar)'S and Whiskey
Sours for it is precisely tltis kind
of dot1ble-co11sciousness that l1as
allo\vcd Arnerica to bcco1ne
1vl1at it is, The Land of Now
Yoti See It, No w You Do11 't .
1\ fter }'OL1·ve bec11 spaced out,
l1igl1cd 11p,, oiled d o wr1 a11d
drugg_ed eno ugl1 , il should be
eas}' to sec that 11onc of that
st tiff ca .11 take you a11ywhere yo11
/1a\'er1't
been
before.
A1id
ai1y\vay, dor1't yott always conic
rigl1t
back
to cart!1? Tl1c
1Jroble111s you rr1ee1 to csca.ne,
the l1asslcs )'OU trjcd to avoid

and the oppression you wa11tcd
to ig11orc are still here, why 11ot
deal with it righteously?
Nixon l1:is declared an ··atl
out war'' on drugs. If lie is as
s11ccessful {ls he !uts been i11
Vietnatn,
we
can
certai11\y
expect the flow of drugs to
increase in our comrnuni!ies a11d
011 our can11>us. u11less of cou rse
tl1erc is a ''l1croi11izatio11'' 1lla 11 ir1 <.
tl1e works, wlticl1 n1ca11s t!1at
we're really i11 trot1blc . If we
ca 11't police ou rselves and ''Bust
the Pusher·· tl1en it will be
diffic11lt to s11cccssfully c11gage
our oppressor 011 a11y level. But
u11questionably ; we will be the

•

.losers if we ca11110 1 stop the use
of i11toxican1s .
Dick Gregory has said ma11y
times that a twelve-year-old
cl1ild can fi11d tl1e drug dealer
b11t tl1c police ca11'1. Wh y is t/1is?
Possib ly
because
the
drug
i11dustry (n1akc 110 111istake,jake,
it is a11 i1idustry) can afford to
keep a fe w police ~ 11 its
n1t1lti-billion d o llar payroll . B tit
if we :ire /1ip to .tt1e go-dow11
wliat are we going to do'! If \ve
cry a11d 1noar1 abo ut a b11st 011
ca111pus tl1c11 we · will surely
pcrfor111 ir1 tl1e co r1centratior1
('.ar11ps bec:itise "tl1cre !Jrobabl y
wo 11·c even be ar1y wir1e.

THE

J o h nson

•

we would SIDI) esca)Ji11g
long enougl1 to c/1eck out \vl1a t 's
really happening on tile pla11cl.
we could deal wi1!1 drugs
immediately (The Creator DOES
Have A Mas!er Pla11) . A11yway ,
we did11't alway s l1ave Drtigs 011ly w/1cn we star ted to beeo1l1c
awake a11d aware - tl1ir1k abo11't
it. Wha tever l1appe11s i11 !lie
Seventies will directly dl'.tcr111ir1e
whetl1cr we n1ak c it to tl1e
Eighties or not. We Stire ca11't l)c
talkir1 ' 'bou l survivir1g i11 a
drugged o r drunk SllljJOr- a11d
q1aybc tl1at is tl1c decisio11 \\'e ·re
n1aking , ·s·urvival of tl1e 1~·it1cst'
or 'Destructio11 of· tl1e Sr~111ed ·
If

•

In Essen ce

Report

- - -'- - - - - - - - - 4 ';I .
OL1r 1)eo11l1:.· ;-ire 11e\v to rl1e 111otio11 1)ictL1rc i11dt1st ry . I11 !Jast years \Ve !1ave J)\aycd
\ 1 a rioL1s roll~s. r11;.:i11l~1 ;.1s 111e11ials or bL1t·1·0011s. or so111e rcaso11able fa csi111il ies tl1ereo1·. bt1t
L111 ril rcct·11tly. \Ve \Vere 11ot 1lrodt11.:ers c1r1c\ d irec tors a11d scri1)t \Vriters ;111·c1 ca n1era111 c 11 ;.1r1d
cost 11111L' dcsig11crs •111<! ligl1ti11g tc c!111icit111s. Yes , \Ve l1ave , ir1 tl1e 1)ast J\\v <1ys ;:1ctecl. bt1t
11cvcr bcl.OrL' l1;1\ L' \Ve CVl'r t·o 111c close to doil1g tl1e 111L1lt i·111ill io11 dollar 1)1·odL1ctio11s t11at
\Vl' tlo tOLl<iy. 111 :-:; l1ort. \VC ;.i re tlC\V to tl1e 111ovie i11dL1stry_. ·
J:'11d <.is st1L'l1. ot1 r 1)rotlt1ctio11s c.1rc 1'crl1a 11s so111e rin1 es less tl1a11 perl'ec r. Bt1t at· tl1c sa111e
ti111c'. ot1r 111;.1tL1rity <IS <l 13li.it:k <1L1cliL'11c·c ls still so111e\vl1a t lacki11g. T l1e t';.t c t 01· tl1 e 111 c1tfcr is
t\1:1t \Vl' ctrc si r111)ly riot Ltst•cl to SL"eir1g OLtrselves 011 scree11. Arid \vl1e11 we see OLi rselvcs 011
sCrCL'll. \Ve gl' I so \\1 ra1)\)CJ ttJ) i11 otirsclvcs tl1at \Ve arc tt11ablt• to see tl1 c 1·ea l JJoi11t bel1i11d
tile 1Jictt1rt·. T11i~ s~1 r1clr9111c sl10L1ld 1101 !~1st lor1g 110\vever. Soo11er or la.ter, \Ve'll gL't tired
ol' \V;.1tel1ic1g OLtrsclvcs kick \Vl1it1.,· i.I SSl.'S, SJ)Ort fl y vi11cs , rid e flasl1y cars. \Va\'e big 111 0 11ey
:111cl Si..'!"C \V r11 c;11i 1110111111<1s. Soo11cr or l:1tcr, \V i! \Viii start goi r1g to tl1c r11ovies r1ot to be
l'Jltcrt;.1i11cd. bt1t 10 be CLlt1 <..·<1 tccl . or i1. yoti prc t'c1·, i1111er·edt1c::1ted (e11ter·cclt1C<.t tecl).
At tl1:.11 11oir1t. \Ve \viii be <.1blc to see tl1e111 es. illL1sio11s. cod es. 111css.1gcs a11cl 1)1otivt'S.
U11til tl1c11. l10\VC\1 cr. \\'C \viii co11 ti11t1 c to i11t cr~J ret Blac k 1110\'ies i111111atL1rely <:l11d
irr<.11io11<1lly.
l3 L1t it's 011ly :1 grO \Vtl1 1Jroccss. 011c day. we will get tl1crc. 011e day , we will re;1liz c
t!1at \VL' do11't l101l Uj) tc1lki11g abot1 t b<.11111"i11g tl1is a11d ba 1111ing tl1at. 011e day \Ve \Viii rc;1l izc
tl1;-1l 1·a r LIS to dc111::1r1d t!1:1t tl1c \vl1itc 111 <.111 ba11 011c 111otio11 JJ icft1re, is a11 i11vitatio11 1·or 11i1n
to st11111rcss ;.111o tl1 cr. l 'l'S. 111<tybc· 011c day, we just 1nigl1t rc::1lize tl1<1t ''SttJJertly· · c1i11't
rc<.111 t11e 111or1stcr tl1<.1t ~t lot ot· LIS clc1ir11 it is.
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ro : 'f!1c 1-IUSA Scr1ate
Yo11 :i.rl' aw:i.rc of !lie large
Caribl1ca11 ])()J>L1latior1 l1~·ro: 011
!l o\Vard's ean1pus. ln S1>ring,
197'2
tl1erc
was
:1
tot::il
1
er1rollr11er1t at I ,306 ("nril)bea11
stude111 s. Sollll' ol tl1ese \VOL1lcl
J1avt' bco:r1 11a~t-ti1i1c s\tJdl'11cs so
\\'e \Vil! tor a- 111l11ir11l1111 ~a}' that
t!1crc V.'l'Tl' I. I 00 (':1ril)l1c:ir1
StllliC11ts llJI! litlll' ill ll U\l'ilrd.
Tllis 111ca111 tl1a1 a r11i111111ttr11
t<Jlal (>1 )75.900 \Vas J>aicl for
studo:1ic
activitio:s
Ices
h}
('<1ribbca11 stttdl'JI\s. 01 tl1is 1!10:
('<1rj[)[1..:;111 j\ ssociatiOrl re..:Ci\'C(l
.~ ! .000
1;or 11rogr:1111s geared
to1vards lllel·ti11g. tl1o:ir 11..:ctls arid
ir1tcrcsts.
\\'L· lacer rcl"O:i\'O:\I
52.000 !or till' Caril>l)o.::111 Ur1i1~
('l)ll1L'fllllCL' i'jl , \ f1fil
Tl1c (I lll'~\ 1ci11 11111v ariscs ils 10
· \1·l1a1 :i.rc li.ur ll'giti111:1\l' rig.lits as
10.:g:ar\f, ,1litlc11t a..:civicio:s f1111d~.
['J1is c111l'Stit111 l1as to c:oi11111a11d a
l{)OJ... at 1vl1;1t 11rograr11s exist 011
'
. I1er
can1J)llS
c 1t
011
:1i1 '
ntl.rr1ir1is1r:iti~·c or st 11Llic111 lL'\'CI
1110.t aro: gl·arctl tt1 11·:irJs ot1r
1
tll'l'tlS.
f l1is Sl1ot1ld
110! bc
ir1tl'rprcto:d :is .'.I ..:all for s11ccia~
11rivill·g,·s !1t11 ratl1cr rl'cog11itio1 ~
a11d CtlnSilil'!'ilti C)ll 01 till' j)O:l'Lllia 1
11t•eds ar1d 111tcrests for 11rog.ra111s
tli::ii ~l)l',11\ lo ('arihlJc.'.111 :i.f1airs.
Jtist .is Aretl1::i .Lilli l'l1:ir9al1
Sar1d~·rs
co111ribt1Cl·
t(>
tilt:
1)s~'l'.!1olog1l·al
bal;111l·e ol, ·t11q
Atrie:i.11 A111crica11 <;t11tlc11ls. <;d
\\·ill
i l1e
~t.:e!l>a 11d.
regg:i.:, ~
ho11g.o. l'al~ ])SO. etl C()JJ tribL1tc!to OlJTS. Jt1SI a~ it !S ir1 ill~
i11tl'rL'SC~
ot
l!ll'
.t\ tric:i. (l
Ar11eril·a11 ~tllllc111s to tl.'.IVl' !3L.icl
11olitic:il ll'a(lcrs co111e 011 catllJ)Lt>
!l> kl°CJ) tl1e111 i11for111cd as to
dL'\LlllJ1111c11 1~
111
tl1l'
Black
con1 11~t111i1 i('.S
tl1rl1t1gl1(1t1t
1!11.'
U.S., ~(1 \VOtllt! \VC like to L1<'
k1.·111 al)tL';ist o! \\' ll<lt is goi11g q11
\\ l1l'Tl' (lL tr 11arL'11cs. fa1r1ilics a1Jd
lutLITl' ro:<;idl'S.
\\·,,. :ire 110! ri:tJlLl"Sli11g !Ir.is
con~itlL't·atiu11 al till' L'Xpc11se
f
otlll'rS riglllS :i11d JlCCLlS blll 0 ll
ll l ot1r 0 \\' 11 r.li.'rnocratiL· rigl1ts.
\~ otir l1t1dgec t'ro11osal \Viii
sf1CJ\\'. \1e :ire 1101 aski11g for
.$6'-J.OOCl l1t1C for $1 \.UOO. ~V..:
111t1sl say tliat \\'l' 1vill look <LI a
rc1cc!io11 (Jr rcdt11.·\1t111 01 ~l1is
~11111 ,1s a tlo:riial ol ot1r riglits a~
~llJ(ic111s l1crc at 1l1is lt11i\' l'rsit~
a11J \\'il l ae1 :i~ \VL' Sel" lit.
l·rt>Jtl. 'l'l1e ~·sC(llli \c .11ttl
\·10:111l1cr' of till' (':ir~l)l)C.'.111
Sttldl'lll ,\ ss1)ciatior1

ro Tlllo EDITOR 1!1c 111011111 ol O~tol)cr
S\\iltl\' ~tirfao.::l"S arid l l1e ~dl1ool
~·car
SIOl\' ly
rrogrcsscs, I tl1e
\l'0111c11 t) 1 lliL' 1-l:irril'l "l' tib111:i11
QL1adrar1gll.! l1ave bl'CJl dc11led
a!l}' forri1 ot 1.0..:,1 \'isita1io11 1 Not
0111} liavc v.'c bel'rl forerd to
\'"<iii SOllll' fOllr \VL·..:ks lo \'OI\.' Oil
' by
l1our~ l)L!l \Ve \\'Crl' dicta\(•.d
tile ad111ir1istratio11 \vl1:i.,1 ho11rs
\Ve !1Jd to el1oosc fror11.
/
"!"!11' )"l~ar tt10: si:,,1crs o 1t1e
Qu;1d desired to i1111>lc111er1t/ new
l1011rs. J' l1C}' 1vcrc :i.s 1ol ows:
r\~

l ~ riday

a11d SatLJf(la)l 12 :00 \J.111.
to 3:00 a.r1i. arid /'.1011da}' 1l1rt1
1· hL1rsday I 2:00 1>.111. - l 2 .1.111.
\Ve feel .tl1:1t l\VO·lf1ircl~ of !l\1.'
1 Qt1~dri111glc"s residc11!s s1 ~or1gly ,
clcstrc tl1e above l1ours.
011
Sc1111.·11i!1cr
'20. l 1J72
1
\ o ti11g
\l'as cor1dt1cted i11 till'
lobl1 ~ 1 of tl1e Qt1:1d . Tl1 c ballot
reac! : ·
a. /\1011.-S1111 .. ~:00 1>.111. lO
I I :00 p.111.
l1. 1\·l oi-1.-$1111 .. 4 :00 11.111. Co
I 1:00 r.111.
L". 1~ ri.-St111 ..
2:00 j1. IT\. I O
11 :00 J).111.
tl. oci1er
'J 111· 111ajori1 y ot the \l'o111er1 i11
ll1e Quad llt1itcd arid i11 l'l19icc I)
\\'rote i11 tile dL'Sircd llOlJTS of
12- 12
ai1c!
I~--~ .
011
Ilic
follo\\'i11g ll:J.y \l'l' \\'ere i11for111etl
cl1at a11otl1L'r voCL' r11ti~c l1l·
eor1dLLl'l1-"t! l1t•.::a11sL' t\VO-tliird~ of
! l1L 1\1 L1 r1icr1 cl id 1101 '\'O IL'.
rill' Tl'St!llS IVCrJ ilL'Vl'i· lt'gaJl}1
l"C\1 CJ]l'tl 10 111L' SJS!l'l"S. f3t!1
Ll1rot1gl1 ··11earsa~ ,. 1\'C l\'ere
i11lorr11l'd t!1:1 1 111..: r1laJoritY of
!Ill' \"(JC.e s \VCTC l"<!SI for t!ic
c!csirctl !1ot1r~. !t \\•as rc\•eal..:-d
l:i.lcr 1l1at if t!JL' twu·tl1ir(l
111ajori! }' l1ad voll'd for 1lll'Sl'
llOllfS \l'e \VOllld JlO( r.::i.:el\'C
\lll'lll ll!llil aJlprO\'Cd h)1 till'
atl11ii11istratio11. ·1·1\is Wl)lllll 11kc
jtt lo:hst tl1r1.'C 111oru \\'Ccks \\'l1iel1
\VOtiltl takl' llS ir11o ~ i\1 o \' l'lllllCl".
011 Sl'11tcr11l1cn 27 :11101t1er
\'U te \Va~ takc11. T!1is ti111e 1l1c
l1all9t retie!
:i.. ~-!{i11.·SL1r1 ..
oo. f'.111. 10
I I :00 )).Ill.
I
b. /\1 or1.-Sl111 .. 4:00 11. 111. to
l 1 :00 p.lll.
· l'. F"ri .-SL111..
l i_OO 1) .111 . 10
l l :00 11 .n1.
'l' liCJ'
ol1vio11sly
rel LI SC
to
rccog11iLe 011r stro11g. de si re fl>r
till'
12 :00-l 2:00. 12 : 00-.~ : 00
l1011rs. We fl'C] tl1at it is Lt11fair
10r L'Vl:ry dorr11itOr)· at ll O\\•artl
LJ11ivt'rsity !(l 110.ve· l\Vl'11!y·fol1r
l1ot1r visita1io11 a11d dc11;, 1 tl1e
J l;irril'1
r til>Jll:lll
Q11a clr.'.111~]l'
\\1'1.·l\'t" /1our \"isit:itio 1i rigl11s 011
\l'CCkdays :111d
fiftL'l'll
\JOl!f
visita1 io11 rigJ11s \Vl'ckt•11tls .
l l l1as lll'l'll l'lllllOte(I lll.'.11 tile
QL1atl sl1all IJt' closed 111 :111 r11alc
vi~i\t)fS :ilt..:r 1 ! :00 J).Jll. ·1· 11is
gL1itll'lir1c \\•as ir1~ti l 11tctl :it ](·as!
folir yc:i.rs ago. l'.:a..::lt llor111 at
11 01\·ard l1as L111ticrgo11i.! a cl 1a11gc
111 1J1eir gu\tll· li11es. WJ1y 111l1sl
till' ll arrict 'l' t1!>111ar1 Q11ac\ra11glc
rcr11:ii11 :is it \vas i11 1968'!
It is 11ow l'Vitlc11C tl1at cl1crl' ii;
.i 11ossil1ility tl1a! cu-cd visilati o11
111:1y 1101 CVCll TL'al"ll \]Jc Qt1:1d
1 l1is \'car or any Yl'Jr tlicrl'.'.lftl'r
if Wl' ;:il\o\I' 1!1..: ad111ir1istra1ior1 to
<iielato: t!1c ter111 s of l'VCJl Ollr
r11os1 pl:11011il' i11tl·11tio11s . So
sl1all it \ll' sail! ll1a1 1!1e IV(>111e11
' of 1J1e Quad l1owctl to Ille c l1ai11s
of till' :id111i11iscr;1tio11 ; wo111cn of
Ille Quad arise arid LJ11itc L111Jcss
you arL· \Villirig to risk ·yo11r
Cl1rfc1v 1\l'Xl ! ! 1

h

Rcs1>ec1f11lly s11l>111iltccl,
1'.lL·l\•i1ia Wliitet1cad
Ci11d)' StansbLtry
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by Bar bara, S1i1li

·· w11cr1 \Ve. gt•t !1igt1 ~·,Jvcr ,it
FC V(Fcderal Cit}' ( 'olll'gl'). \\'t'
talk
abo11t
\V111 0:.
\\"t)lllt'r\.
b y J o hn E. J t• hn so n
lioward a11d tl1e r1iggt·r~ lJJl till'
liill.'' st:1tcd a )'O L11tg 11ta!1 tlrle
·1· 11is \veck , I'd like to take a
l1rcak fron1 tl1c ··fact fillcd'' 1y1>e day \vitl1 -'\vl101n 1 \Va ~ 11:1\·in!! a
CO!lVCrS.'.1tiO11.
co!urn11 a11(! writ!.'. an ··opc11
1
At
tlie
..: 11 d
ol
lctt..:r'' to tliis year's frcsl1111an
c lass: ·r11c
st1!ljcc1
1i1 e , 'corivcrsatior1 . .'.I tl1ougl1l ol·C"11rr<.'ll
to
111e ... \\'l1at
clo
lll11varll
t1p-co111111g
\:lass
clccti o11s.
D11rir1g 1J1e past fe\v " 'eeks I l1aVe stude11cs t!1iJ1k abo1it v.•!1c11 tlll'}
be..:11 ap1)roac l1cd by :1 fev.' get ltigl1? Do t/1c) tl1111f..: ·rht'll!
i11dividua!s who l1avc tossed t!1cir wii1c, won1c11 · ;incl till' 11i!-'gl';
l1:it i11to t!1c political rii1g ar1•l arc over al F CC? ]11 ,;.::ar.:11 i l l :i11
\'yi11g for differe11t offices, l'l1ls· a11S\ver to r11y c1t1es!1011. I $C1t1~!1l
is cool becaLiso: I. for 011e, Ll\£C 011r a col111le of stt1<ll'11!' \\~!1<.1 f(1
st11dc11ts, es11ccially fres/1111c11, to a_!! i111c11 1s a1id 1>t;r1)tlSl's. \\l'Tl'
get involved so tl1ey, too. c<i11 a st1b-co11scious stale tl! 111ir1J,
e x 1ler1cncc wl1ac btl1c:rs l1avc arid asked tl1cr11 10 r.:-1c.'.I! le) fllL'
alrC!l(iy e11dl1rccl . Bt1l , 0 11 1l1c tl1 Ci r tl1011gl11s- :it tliat l'<11t1 ·t1l<1r'
01!1cr l1a11d. l a111 110 \v t1rgi11g you ti111c ...
''Sis\(•r. l'r11 tl11r1f..:ir1g. -i!il•tli
to I) Vote a11tl 2) kl1ow \vl10
\vl1ctl1cr or 11ot I' ll l'l<tr gl· 1lt1I
you·rl~ votiiig foF!! No\v, allo\v
n1C lo cxplair1 1vhy I r11ade tl1~c of tt1is 1>lacc ( Hd\vard .) l'r11 al~· ..
th.i11ki11 g aboLtt \\1 !1:11 a111 I tlti111g,
prccec!i11g sta tc111ent.
Wi tl1 t!1e a.rrival of 111y class J1crc ·i11 Ilic f~rst 11la i..:c. I tc1·l \ik.:{till' Class of '74) Howard sayi11g, later for tl1i~ soLiCt) a11d
U11ivc rsity \vas :1t the c11d of :i ics l1ypocritical vallll'S . 1·1r1 JlsO
cycle or ''Tl1c Era of Cl1a11ge." w o11de ri 11g will Bla c.k ILilk~ ~111.l
J>rcviot1s yi.'ars l1ad sccr1 a be in exis te11ce in tl1i s o,)(•tlr1ll') ,
co11111lcte r11ctar11or1lhosis ltL're <
1! !980. L:1st, -bt1l riot jL'!<;! I'
1!1..: ur1i\'Crsity. "fhc year 1968 tryi11g to figure 011t h \\'JY 1
broL1g/1t t/1\' t'11d of 111a11da1ory stay l1igl1,'· or1e stL1dc11 l tt1lt! 111 • .
I asked tl1..: oc/1er }'l'11111g '\)iv •
RO T C. CLJTfl'\VS. 1!1c 1eari11g
dow11 of t/1c Q tiad fc11ce arid, of \Vit!1 l1i111 \Vl1C1!1'1.•r ?r rlllt !1t1\\ ·l"
.
eot1rsc, 1!1e fa1110L1s ''take-over." t!1i11ki11g t/1e SJ.Ill<;' tl1irl!!-.
~l e
replied. ·'1
\1,1'
JLI'rl
"]' l1is was the vc:ir tl1at tl1e ('.r)' of
Bl:1ek llo\v Cr · was l1eard Ilic t!ti11ki11g about 1J1ac 1~li_111. 1 I
loudest · a11d 1l1e year tliat inadc love to last 11igl11. ;i11d !i<.JV.
ll oward s1utle11ts .f:1ad fi11.'.1lly [ WiSJJ !l\at \Ve--botil ]\.'.Ill i)L'O:ll lf
1l1e state of 111i11d. cl1 l'11· 111.1t 1·n1
b('Cl)l,JJe a\vare of v.' hat tl1ey .
sl10t1ld ]).:: al1ot11 - tl1c !ibcratio11\ l)l JiOIV.
T/1c your1g fudy \\iiJl1 tilL'Jll
of !l1ei.r peo11lc . 811t as I said1
e.Xplai11ed l1L·r ml·11t:il sl.!1l· .it l'J1,
e:i.r!ler. 111y ..:fiiss arrived at 1!11;
tin1c coo.
o:r1d of tl1is ··Era of Change.··
··011. 1·111 tl1i111\i11g 1! 1"11\
No\\', \Vitl1 tile :1rrival.of you.11
c la ss (ti1e.Class of '76), ii sccn1s~ real! or 1101. 1;11,,.11 \:llll~iLlo:r;n~
.t!1at !! award J1as recycled a11d ii) tl1al I a111 also \Yisl1ir1g J \~11s rilll
I g11ess I liavc to lie n:a ,1(1 ,,,
tl1i.' places t!1:it 011e 011cc l1card
tl1c cry of ··Bla ck Po \ver:· we able to \Varrt to be rie/1 .'
Wl1c11 a 11erson get~ l1 1g/1. d(1e\
11o w
l1car
stacc111cr1t~
likq,
-·· 11 cy, yo11 sl1ol1 ld sec t!1esc bail tile sub-CO!lSl'iOUS r11i11tl l"\'\l·j] 11;;
tlir
sl1ocs I co1>p.::d iii Jlt1illy '' d r 111ost desired 1l1c)t1g)1ts.
··SL11>er!.ly.'' believe it or 11ot. said 111;.111y very J>ositive tl1i11gs. Did <:1 Black perso11 cvc1·
arc 1111r111:1ll)
·· ['m waiti11g for 111y 1no11ey to 1hougl1ts tl1""a1
kill •1r1otl1l·r Bl:1 ck 1>l'rso11 i11 ··SLIJJ<..'rf'l}1 '? '' \V as a Black \Vqn1 a11 ever verbally i11st1ltcd. or COJllC i11 so I ca11 get t/1is JllC<l'Jl lti9de11 U1 a co11s..:iot1s_ st:i1c·.' I f
l1igli
•lr1,I
111111"1
BlaL·k \Vot1le11 ClL'g:itivl'l}' 1>ortr<.1yecl tl1roL1gl10L1t tl1e 111ovi9? \\1cre Blacks ever f'igl1 ci 11g 011 co;.it I sa\v do\vr1Co\vr1. '' Please yo11 g~t
ex1>er1e11cc
1110-;c
111.~11~l1t;;
co11s1>irir1g c1g:ii11sl i..'<1cl1 o tlll'r i11 tl1e 111ovie, l)Ctty i11cidef ts 11ot\vitl1st<111dir1g'? Wer0 !lie dor1'1 get 111c \vro11g because J'ln
r11e11lio11cd al)ove. co1,1ld it l}L'
110! kr1ockir1g r1iCl' clott1es. l '/11
Bl <t~l\s ir1 tl1c tllO\' iL' rec.ti, livl' cvl·1·ycl:1Y 1>eo1Jlc tl1at yoL1 111i /1t 111cet a11yw!1L~rc'! l)id Olll' 01·
tl1at yOlJ arc 1101 J1igl1' 1.·11l.>tigl1''
1
just
tr}
i1
1g
lo
say
t
l1ai
it
sccr11s
ti:-. ;.1ct11:1ll~1 co11tr:.1c t ;.1 grOllJl 01· \vl1itt' t'o lks to kill a11otl1 r groLIJ> ot· \Vl1it e f'olks i11 tf1ar
·1
111:11 llo\v::ird l1:1s 011ce agai11 Or, is it 11ossible t'l t1,
1110\'il• '! \V c1s tl1;.1t actt1:1lly Blc1ck love 1J1ac \Ve SJ\V 011 tl1 e scree11 i11 ··St111ertly'?.. I 111 t:a 11 did fallcr1 i11to till~ ''111a t11r ialis~ic 11:itural l1igl1'.'
•
~l
o\1':1rd·s
So:c1111
~
''Stt)JL'rt·1y·· re;.il!y love l1is Bl<tL'.k qttcl·r1? Did f'recldic JCttially love l1is Black l)ri11 c~ss·? Arid b:1g·· :ind l 110 1011gcr l1ea{ tlio:
rcr11c111b~· r
I
I 11 ·
y~s. tlicl tl1c 11ir111J i11 tl1c 111ovie :.1ctL1;:illy say i11 r~1·cre11cb to !1is Bl:1 ck Love lies ·' 1 love frcsl1111cr1 r:i.Jl!li11' abot11 Jid w dor1'r
studt'Jl1S IVCTC.
tl1cy
\Vari!
to
get
i1ivolvcd
i11
1l1e
'L· 111"?'' CoLilcl tl11.,•re l1avc l1L·011 Black love i11 SLl()erl'ly?
Coti](I tl1e \\1 l1ole bealtly bc l1i11cl tl1e 111ovie l1ave 11assed rigl1t before Ollr eyes dressed 1n co111 1111111it)' o rgauizatio11s or
111 tl1c latest L·dit1L>I
l1el1ii11g
to
solve
sonic
rags arid c~1 rr }1 i11g 011c· 111illio 11 clollars 1·o r l1ef Black man?s, <111d l1er ow11, 1·t1tL1rc? Cot1ld l·or1111i1111it)' 1Jroblcr11s.
NE \VSLI. 1-1 I• R
HUSA
FrcLldic 111.tVl' becr1 telli11g LIS so1netl1i11g \vl1e11 l1c cla111n 11ear kil led a 111a11 for disre s1Jccti11g
1 l1ave said all tl1at t o say this r1am e was listed <1111ui1g; t!1, -t
.
:i.s usual
ll1crc \Vil!
1'be credits as a11 Editorial .\ <;sJ'!
[1is \vo111a11? \VoLild Priest eve r l1<.1ve co nsidered givi11g llJ) do1Je pL1sl1i11g \Vitl1 0L1 l tl1e
Tltis was a11 error. l \\ i!J ~,1
1) rodcli11 g 01· tl1a 1 B~ack \\1 0111 a11 bcl1i11d l1im'? I 't11ean r~a lly! I 111ea11 , i·o r rl1i s \V0111a11 ir1tlivid11als \Vl1 0 will be rur1r1i11g
as to say. a deliberat e L"f
··st11Jcr1·1)1 ' ' cx ti11gt1isl1t.:d a joi11t 01· 75 dollar·an·ot1n9c reel.er
tl1 111 \Vas11't even for offiee for tlic glor)' - a11d for I \V011 ·1 go i11to \\'lll'llll'r l
the glory 011ly. l ' l1esc \V iii be tt1e
l1:1lf-sr11okt~c1. J)i (! yoL1 ever sec Pr iest s11ort ::111y coca i11e aj ot1c1d l1is \V Or11 r111'? Dicl l1c s11ort
pco1Jlc \Vho l1aV(i 111ac!c tt1cir ..yay · tlicre is st1c!1 ::i 1l1i•1g :1
cokl' ;.1 r0Lir1_c! ~~1 c \Vl1ite \V0111<11~'!
.
.
l
.
..
,
aro1111d, ;111cl J1avc 111ct cvery911c deliberate error. b~'r.·~111s c 110111
··st11Jcrl!~1
\Vas 11ot a 11crlcct 111ov1c. Not by lar. Bt1t 11ow tl1at I t!1111k o! 11 , I l1:c1vc11 t 111..:rc is to 111ect. Class o f '7~. I n1y VICW of i11is L'.:llllj\U\·~
SL'e11 too 111:111y of' tl1c111 recc11tl}'. \VJ1e11 Pr iest told Freddie tl1at t.:itl1er lie ''broL1gl1t l1i111 l1is urge yo11 to c/1cck out all dhc 'studc11t govcr11111 t111 ollilials.
they ap1>ear to 111:ik,· tl11:r1i all
111011cy·· or Frcclllie's \V0111a11 \ve11t oLit 011 tl1e street, Priest 111ea11t 110 01·r·e11sc to Frccldie car1didat o:s. Q t1cs t io11 tlic111 10 tl1c tin1e.
fir1tl out wl1cre tl1eir head is .'.l ·11d
or l1is \\'O r11<111 . Yol1 sec. tllL' 1·act of t!1e 111<1tter was tl1 a't Pri est bei11g <I big ti111c ciOJJC ir1 wl1at directio11 it 's goi11g. Ybu
l state l1erc. 1l1ac
J111 111 11~i
JlltSl1i.:r :111c1 ;ill coti!d 11ot <:11·1·o rd to look like a SL1ckcr. It ~vas bc1d for bLtsi1~ess. He cliclr1't 111ay fi1id that t!tc ca11did allc 's way associated \Villi \lie llllS.i\.
\V311t to kill Frcdclic . lie 1Jrobably la ckecl tl1e l1eart anywaiy. BL1t !1e \Va11tecl to J1it Frecldie !1ead is goi11g in tl1e wro 11g NEWSLETl'ER . ~1)1 J1)t1r11al1s111
act1v1t1cs . arc liinitl'd ~o tl1..:direction a11(!, if elec ted, lie Will
i11 tll(' l1;_1rdcst \Vc1y 1Jossibll' ... c1 11d lie st1 ccceclcd.
r
classroo111 :i11d tl1t· JI ILL'!-()P ,1,•
1=- rl'clL!il' \v:1s sLil'l'ic il'lltly dce1J to dig \vl1at was co1ui11g dow11. 1-lc dL1g t!1 c scc 110. be taki11g tlic bows wltilc your its News Editor atlll 1;olt111111isc
class \Vil! be goi11g down ~lie
Notl1i11g 1)erso11:1I, strit:tly bL1si11css. !>riest ge ts J1is 111011eJ, a11d Fredclic's \V0111;:1r1 go t lier drai11 . Fi11d oti t liis Plalforl111,
In 111y OJ)i11io11. tl1e lll 1SA
N."EWSLETT.Ek is a \\'bSLl' o1 tl1l'
sl1;.1r1..·. f\ si11111lL' bL1si11css 1r:.111sa('tio11.
\\' 11:11 1>roje(cts l1c Ji.is i11 11ii1id a11d
011 a l1c;.1\1 il·r 11orc. !JO\Vevcr. r\1erc is at least J11 i11dic;:1Jtio11 tl1at OLtr JJeople are stc1rti11g v.'l1:it col1rsc Ill' wa11ts tl1e s1udc11ts funds. Pi r.:k 11~1 :1 .:OJ'\'
a11d 11otiee tl1e stortu~ j111d ti\<!
to see tl1i11gs :1 little bit l1crter. Brotl1er Lcre11e Be1111etr r., tl1c brilli;111t Se11ior Eclitor at fresl1rnar1 class govcrr1111c11! to
take. ai1d 1t1c11. VOT E for 1lie . n1issing by-ll11 cs.
Ebor1y r11;.1g:1 z ir1i..:. l1<.1s yet to lt11sl1e;.1tl1 l1is 111igl1ty literaflY sword <1g::ii11st ··stipcrt'\y." As ca11tlidale of yo l1r choice. If ~ot1
yott 111;.1~1 rec;_1ll l<1st yt?ar. 111..'. ri!JJJCd ''S\vectback'' to s.l1red ~.
wu111
a
1>rcside11t
witt1
a
''SLLJ>Cr·Fl)' .. irn:igc tl1e11 you
tl1e e t1ildrcn. HO\\'l•\'l'I', \\'U \ll·rc
Ll :l ''l.E R
qu;tc
plca•cd
tl•at
ti••·
Lca r11i11g l'e11ter. I \1'isl1 t<n 111ay cvc11tua II y d.1scovcr ~ h at
·r 11i11k aboL1t it Bla ck people!
•
..,
•
• "ti"''
.., ·~
TllE lllLL-rOI'
express our gratitLtdl' for tlie
yotir class will be iii the s::iinc
workers co uld be w11l1 tis fur tllel
se rvices
rc1)dcrcd
by
your
coridi ti ori tllat J7rcddy is 111 - . ft1ll
tir11e arid aru l~'oki11g
Fra11 ccs C. Wclsi11g,
··oN SUPERFLY REVIEW ''
:.issoeiatio11.
13 ci.:atisc· of tile
d..:ad!!
for\vard lo bei1tg· 1vill1 tl1c•111
Child l'sycl1iatris~
tutoring dorlL' by tl1c Sllident s ...., . , ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"'!.-~ agai11
11cx1
s11111r11l·r
1·11l'
12R 1: Ly 1: N·r 1: R'r A I N-1 NG '!
Dept . of Pediatrics
1
and the N. '1 ' .l' . \VOrkers , several a 11d trips provided by Ilic ·-, assistanec wl1icl1 tilL'V r~11dero:d
College of Medicine
of our cl1ildre11 sl1ov.'i.'d real assqcia t ion \verl' 111ost e njoyable
we feel \\'i ll go 3 · Jtiiig \IJ)Ho\vard U11ivcrsit )!
Black 1ieo11!l· r1111st beware of
1,rogrcss
111
reading
and arid '-A'iil be rl'r11.::n1bered for a
tO\l'ard l1el11ir1g otir eliildrcri !t1
Scptcn1ber 13, 197 2
1l1eir rsycl1ology wl1e11 tliey fi11cl
be wortl1wl1il e citiLl'll)o;.
11iatlien1atics. ·r11e 011e-to ~ o ne - lo11g tin1 c to co111e.
tl1 e111scl\'cs ··e11 tcrt ai11cd·· cvc11 i11
relationslii\>S were of value i11
We regret tl1<tl Gerald ·1·<1y !or
tlte 111ost rni11ute d<'gret' tiy
that tlicy hcl11cd to i1n1>rovc the arid J cro111c 11 ::ill bcca111e ill arid
SirlCl'tC'!) \ l>IJT~.
111etl1ods
aJ1d
1ecl1r1ic1t1l'S D\'ar r..1r . Anderson
co11ld not work tl1 e full ti1nc .
•
liesigr1ed by tl1eir er1e111ies for
self-i1nage of tlic children witl1
They both liad sta rted sonic very
Oil bel1alf of tl1e staff a nd
Lti e~' K. Bro\\'11
1l1cir do:strt1ctio11 .
\Vl101n t!1ey workcQ. Tl1c s/1ows
111ca11i11gftil rclatiOr1ships witli
...:liildrc11 of tl1e Mo tt T otjl
Direl COT

lli'ID/..\ i'IE'1V·roi'I, 1'1\,!.\l\lf\Gli'IG EDrror<.
a;.\r<B;.\r<;.\ srrr1-1. i'IE'1Vs EDrror<
•
JOl-11'1 E. JOl-li'ISOi'I, FEJ.'\rur<E EDrroR •
i'IYY;.\ L;.\Ri<. COPY Etirror<
•
J;.\t<ED i<li'li'IOl't !J.\rou·r EDrroR
• [{l(l-l,!.\[{U DOUGL;.\S. p;.1o~ro EDrfO[{ • su p
• EZEi<IEL 1'1\0BLE'f, flU.Sli'IESS 1'1\;.\l'l;.\GE:t •
;;·rEPi-11-\~ll ;;·roKES, co~rrrt1au·r1NG EDrrc.1r<
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Black experience

Coards latest book reveals British racism
I

•

by Chai-les Moses

Nathan Lee Morgan, (played by
Paul Winfield) , has been in
prison for stealing food. The
family faces a dilemma; they
must grow and harvest the year's
crops alone . Rebecca Morgan,
played by Cicely Tyson, holds
the
family
together, and
together they survive until the
father is released from prison.
But the ' realization that their
father h1as returned crippled
almost destr.oys the family. The
story is r~solved beautifully and,
instead . of a 120 m.p.h. · chase
scene we, see unity, love and a
depth o~ understanding that is
rare in I co ntemporary Bla ck
films.
This film is definitely not a
contemporary extravaganza, but,
then again, it was never meant to
make the audience leave the"
theatre singing. On the contrary,
it is a calm, purposeful movie
that should give most Black
people the visual pleasure of
seeing
what
they
always
suspected; that we are, and have
always, had to be strong in order
t0 survive. Another corollary of

our struggle is that, in survival,
we have had to develop a
strength of lUlderstanding and
love that surpasses all time, all
...vents and all space.

by Stuart Small

Yeah ! That 's the appropriate
and unavoidable title which
Brother
Bernard
Coard
conceived
for
his
boo:k,
''Sounder' ' stands out from subsequent to a factual analysis
the typical Black films of today, of the British· School System's
because
it
ts
a
visual racist relationship with Bla'ck
West
Indians m
shown only the superficial, naive
interpretation of the · stron~ Children,
cle111ents
of
Black society.
family roots from which many particular. The revelations of his
''Sou11dcr'' is a film that really
of our parents and relatives have study are shocking, to say the
attempts to chart the depth of
grown. As such, it is also an least. The Englishman has been
successful
m
th e Black e:ii:perience. It comes
indication to youth to look back historically
at a tirne when it will take a
and find this strength; maybe in co ncealing his racism via disci:;ete
disceri1i11g mind to understand
the aunt who does nothing but conservatism, of which he !has
i'ts 1nea11ing and· its perspective.
knit, or maybe in the father grow11 quite proud. However,
Coard
has blown
Wl1cn asked why he wrote a
who's usually too busy working Bro ther
script for a film like ''Soun der ''
to talk. ''Sounder'' is a relevant whiteys cover for tl1e alludes to
for produ ction in 1972, Lonnie
Black film, and its strength is unquestio11able facts and figures,
Elder Il l co inment ed that, ''I
derived from over strength as a the economic strategy and social
felt t l1at tl1e ti1ne was right."
people. The characters are psychology of placing West
children
in
ESN
··sou11d er' '1 is the story of a
human and, as such, are subject I11dian
Sub-Norman)
la ck sharecropper family in
to error. They worry about (Educationally
Lo uisiana in 1933. David Lee
tomorrow, and they fight to schools, tlte inherent problems
fo.1orga11 , (played , by l Kevin
survive today. It is beautiful to which will arise 11ot only for the
l~ ci o k s ) ,
is
awakened
to
see a movie that deals with Black children but for Britain herself.
·dt1catio r1 and dignity by. a
folk from a true perspective , and He carefully examines the
choolt eacher \vho David · meets
with a real eye towards showing cultural brases , the middle-class
a11d
the emotional
hile 0 11 a jo urney to visit his
the positive strength that has brases
disturbance
brases,
which
att1cr in prisoi1 . David 's father,
been ours from r:reation.
inevitably lead to an inferior
conflicting educational siruation .
In an attempt to illustrate the
profound cancerous crusts of
self-hatred that the society
by Eluid Anyimah
e11ge11ders in our Black children
Lonnie
Elder
II I , I'm
surprised to ,think that a prize
winning writer (Ceremonies in
Dark Old Men) of your
postulary vision couldn't turn
over a script rich erlough to
com plement
the
idea
surrounding the chimerical story
of
Raymond
Cistheri's
by Richard C. Johnson
''Melinda. '. ' Year., it really could
Personnel: Exu111a vocals and
have bee11 something of value if
its interest had been channeled guitar ; Fer11ando Gomez , Ba ss
guitar ; Yogi Baabi, vocals ; Ke ster
to telling the story exclusively
Smith , drun1s ; Munge, congas
other than trying to ' compete
te11or saxaph611e. All musicians
with its redundant sisters that
playing
various
percussion _
gropingly feel their way spineless
instrun1ents.
to the screen.
Oh but not all is forfeited in
Pharoah Sanders Teno r and
this bloody Hi Karate Synthetic
Saxophones;
Cecil
tale . For somehow within its Sopra110
footage, there emerges a strong Mcbee bass; Lawre11ce Killian,
healthy
subplot
and
the Congas and balaphonc; Joseph
witchery
of
a
tale11ted Bonner acoustic and electric
enchantress
named
Rosslyn piano; Norman Cor1nors, drum;
Cash,
whose
performance all musicians playing various
overshadows the story several percussion instruments.
times. And that's just being
One of tl1e more interesting
modest in a reserved way .
things about H.U.S.A. is that
Melinda is the story of a slick despite all its idiocies a form of
fast-talking
double-fisted , beauty can still emerge from its
high-<;lass, jive-time disc jockey, crun1bling organization . With
Frankie J . Parker, who spends these tl1oughts in mind one
two days while drifting in love reviews last Fridays H.U .S.A.
with a beautiful sister calling sponsored, Pharoah Sand'ers and
herself Melinda at the time. He is Exuma concert at Cramton
subjected · to the tragedy and auditorium.
Lonnie E)d!r 111, w iur of th! movie " Mllind!",
(continued on page 7)
Exuma, a talented brother
whose recognition
is long
over du e ,
opened ,
both
performances on ''the good
foot." The seco11d performance
ended
not
only
literally
speaking,
but
figuratively
speaki11g,
witl1 . a
soulful
pro cess1011 down th e isles of
Cramton.
the money is being donat ed to
still em~loyed old standaros a11d
Tl1e
1nu·sic
of
Exuma
Sickle Cell is very constructive
that th~· whole Homecoming
by Gail Harne-~
and that Miss Expo would have awakens, what vocalist Yogi
co11test epitomized li oward's
more of -a functional value in Baabi described as ''our laden
'l' l1 is
y e ar
Howard ' s insincerity toward ''t he Cause''
that she would have t o raise deep do wn blackness in music''
and
its
J1elpless11ess
to
''the
1.fcnneco mi.J1g Queen, Miss Expo,
funds "to win instead of just
will be cl1ose11 on lier ability to System'' because 110 one stude nt
11or Howard e11 massc would or being pretty. The men who were
solicit fu11ds which will go to the
could liberate Angela Davis. in opposition to the Expo
Si ckle Ce ll A11en1ia Fou11dation
Well , for those of yo¥ who are method felt that the contest
a11d ~1e r ability to represent
of this particular train of wouldn't be valid unless the
Howard
at
various
public
thought, 1l1e tables have turned co ntestants were judged on
appi.:ara11ces throughout
the
and Miss Howard Expo 11as beauty, charm, etc. Their
yea r. !11 o tl1cr words, the woman
emerged.
sentiments can probably be best
1.•:t1ose id eology is closest to
In a Hilltop poll of some 7S" summed up by one brother who
w/iat 1-f o ward stude11ts feel that
studentS which ranged i from stated that ,· '"If she's going to
t!1cirs sl1o uld be a11d who comes freshmen to a law school student
represent Howard , she's got to
lip with tl1c best platform tC:
were asked whether they favored be fine."
raise tl1 e greatest an1ount of the Mfss
'
Expo 111ethod or
The men who advocated a
n1 o r1cy , (a11d provided that her ;;ireferre d the previous 1nethod
combination fe lt that the Miss
1
!llatfo r111 goes through), this of cl1oosing
a queer1.
Expo Contest in its true form
wo111a11 wilts t/1e Co11test.
Of
the
38
wome11 would actually be a comb ination
Tl1i.: co11testa11ts' platform intervieWed, 75'7o were in favor
of th"e new method and the old
ca11 feature a 111ain contribu tor
' of the of the Miss Expo n1ethod with since only the good -looking
or S!)011sor sucl1 as b11e
tl1e .other 251710
bei11g in women would get good financia l
t111ive rsity's schools (liberal arts.
oppos1t1on
or
desiri11g
a backing.
i.: 11gincerir1g. 11ursing , etc.,) a
combinatio11 of !he new n1ethod
The statistics as far as
fra1 crr1i1y. sorority , or any othe1
and the old. Tl1e rationale classification was concerned
cl11b or orga11ization.
behind the con1binat io n group went SGmething like this; 90% of
111 Ho ward's quesl to become
the Freshmen women and 60%
' "Bla cki.:r' '
each
year,
the was that even though the
contestants were being judged in of . the Freshmen men were in
I lo 111c con1ing Queen's image and
favor of the Expo method ; 95%
met hod of being chosen 1s part on beauty and ,,opu larity ,
of the Sophomore women and
co11star1tly altered so that it is the c11tire contest would not be
70% of the Sophomore n1en
l popularity con test because the
mo re '' relt!vant ." In the past, it
were in favor of the ~xpo
has bec11 felt by some that due contestant would also have to
method; 60% of the Junior
to the lion1econ1ing Queen being provide the best plan for raising
women and 90% of the J unior
i.:t1osc11 on tier beauty, talent , money, 111 short they wanted
men were in favor of the
arid/o r
cl1arm,
that
tl1e someone who would be ''0 11 the
previous. method ; , 60o/o of the
Ho1ni.:co111i11g Quee 11 co ntest was ball'.- and still look nice. The
wonien who were in favor of the Se11ior women and 85% of tlte
merely a llO pu1arity contest.
Expo 1nethod said that they Senior men were in favor of the
Well , to tl1osc who hold this
pre.vlous method.
011i11io'11, the situatio11 has been were glad to see that the contest
Accordi ng to t he statistics, It
won't be limited to the more
rcmccticd.
is basically the Freshmen and
popular women on campus.
1: vc11 1l1ougl1 la.st year's
Of the 37 men interviewed, it Sophomores who want the Expo
lion1cco1ning Queen co11test
was a contpletely different story. method and t he Juniors and
wc11t 1111dcr the name of Angela 40% were in favor 'of the Expo Seniors
who
wan t
the
Davis (A11gcla was Howard 's
meth od,
50%
were
in personality,
beauty,
etc.,
queen and a cou rt was chosen: a opposition, and 101710 wanted a
method and this may say
Miss · Red, MisS Bla ck, and Miss combination. The rationale of
something fo r where the source
Grec11). Some argued that the the gro up in favor of the Expo of · change on t his campus is
method of choosing the cou rt
fa t that
from

Contemporary Black films
have largely missed the idea of
what ma11y people thought
Black films would be five years
ago. There have been many
cxtravaga11zas produced by and
for Black people that have

Elder

-

hl~ws

script for •'Melinda''

1

t!mphatically embraces the fact
of hideous self-contempt ·that
the society nutures m our
children.
And
the author
consolidates this point when he
makes reference to his own
personal experiences . ''There is
an Indian girl in my class who
wears Indian clothes to school
whose
mother
wears • her
caste-mark and sari when going
a11ywhere , and yet this girl once
denied she was an I11dian, when
speaking
to
her
English
friends ... , there is the case of the
Jamaican girl in my class whc
pretended not to know wherf
Jamaica
was,
and
stated
indignantly/ that she was not·
from theW.. "
.
At the conclusion of his work
the author innovatively makes
recommendations
a11d
suggestions to parents regarding
efforts they should pursue in an
endeavour to improve the
e~ucational experience of th; ir
children.
He also itemizes
recommendable West Indian
Literature for children in cluding,
novels, historical novels, history
and plays.
His work echoes a sincere
dedication and concern for the
plight of his people.

B,e auty 1e merges from Sanders
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CHANGE

MODELS a11d will be co nducted
by four community groups
active in the Washingtpn area:
Azccha eus · a ne'M soup kitchen
serving the hungry ; the United
Farm Workers ; · RAP
· a
community relating to the drug
phenomena; and Febrangen · a
group of young Jews seeking to
revitalize Judaism . Tuesday's
course offers Ri chard McSorley ,
S.J ., of Georgetown discussing
the issue of FAITH AND
VIOLENCE . On Wednesday , Ed
Guinan , directot1 · of the Peace
Study House and an assista11t
chaplain at G.\1,\., will present
some of his thoughts based on
his research into THOMAS
MERTON :
NONV IOLEN'F

AND

L

'

RESISTANCE

presented by Ra chelle Linn.er.
Rachelle will base her course on
material acquired at the summer
peace co mmunity... OAKRIDGE
11. Fri$.ay's collrses will be
dela)¢1 one week and will begin
on the second Friday in
Oct ober, O ctober 13. Karl Hess ,
former speechwriter for Barry
Goldwater and now a visiting
fellow at the Institute for Policy
Studies will speak on THE
STATE AS OFFICIAL KILLER .

On Saturday, beginning O ctober
7, Paul · Visokay will present
some ideas on FUNDAMENTAL
MO R AL
TH~OLOGY . / AND
LIBERAT ION 'nd wiJJ...a.iamine
dehumanizatio;1 and i.J1justice,
with a view towards liberation .
For
further - information
concernmg these cou rses , or
other
activities
of
the
Community
for
Creative
Non-Violence , just stop in at
936 23rd St. N.W., or call
337-8444. There are no fees or
registration and everyone 1s
welcome.

Curtis mimicks Jekyll/Hyde
at Constitution Hall '

rt!cord "'PuSh 0n Jesse Ja ckson ; ·
1
lite master of ceremonies Bobby Bennett · did not come
by Larry Coleman
o n stage and usher the1n off.
for
a11
awkward
Curtis came to town last Instead ,
night, Sept. 23), but it wasn't no moment they looked at each
big
thing.
Appearing
on ot her and final.Jy broke into
Donny
Hatha way
Dimensions Unlimited's sixth another
con,rert of the year, Mr. mainstay ''Litt le Ghetto Boy .''
"'Stfperfly 't was joined by Petey Now I' m sure that the brothers
Greene , the Pa cesett ers , and the had to tally honorable intentions,
but you just don't sing Do11ny
Temprees.
Somehow, looking at Curtis Hathaway and ge t away with it
on stage it was very difficult to twice. In Short , the Second song
imagine that such a small, quiet, was somewhat of a disaster. Bu t
sensitive brother had the musical they did an excellent job of
capacity to transform an inert keeping the audience quiet until
audience into a ·writhing mass of Bobby Bennett got back on
spiritual mad nes.s. And I was stage.''
The Ternpree s burnt '' People
right. The Curtis on reoord, and ,
t he Curtis on stage; lare tw o Make the World Go Round ,"
entirely different kinds of and ''Dedicated to the One I
people. On records, • Curtis love'' up. Other than those two,
1
. tio11 was
Mayfield rears like a lio9 , but on however , their preset
state, he's doing great j~st to get at best light . Co i11g fron1
nowhere in particu ar in their
up a decent meeow.
1
But then again, Constitution white unisex jumpsuits, they
Hall may not have exadt1 ly been were ideal to bring on the likes
his cup of tea. It was too big; of Petey Greene.
Petey Green, ''Washington 's
too distant was the audience.
One could hard.ly see them, or own Petey Greene'' kept the
hear
them. Perhaps Curtis audience loose and quiet while
needed a nightclub . Some place WOL's Doby Be11nett changed
where he could suffocate the clothes again and members of
audience with his warmth . Small the audience fled to thtJ
and in timate is the settina for bathrooms in anticipatio11 of
Curtis. Petey told us why he. had
Curlis Mayfield .
Accord ing to my count, a Cadillac. Why he was a genuine
Curtis at the, 8:30 sl10'4 suna a WashJngtonian ... he was born in
total of six songs. They were D·.C. raised in ' D.C . jail, o·r
''Give me your Love,'' ''Spade something to that effect. The
and Whitey,'' '"Eddie you should audience wasn't really in too
have kno wn be tter,'' ''Rreddie's good of a mood to hear any of
Delid," '' Stone Junk ie,[' ''a nd Pe tey's jive, but in the end,
'' I'm your Pusher Man.''
· Petey wo n out ..... at least he
The Pacesetters, 'o ria:inato rs silenced his hecklers .
Postscript : Miss Teen-Age
of ''Push on Jesse Jacks~n'' put
o n a fairly dece nt extlibition . D.C . made a guest appearance, '
They did manage to run ihto one and she was BADO! It's such a
snag however . After playing pity that whe's only 17 . The disc
Quincy J o nes' ''Moneyrunner," jockeys at WOL also presented
Donny and Roberta's ''We're Curtis with a' special trophy ''in
Still Friends," and their own hit honor of his ... "
6
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THEOLOGY . On Thursda y, the ''
topic will be CONTEMPLA

I

Photo by L. Holland

SOCIAL

'

REVOLUTIONARY ,

ones mind as Pharoa~ o urney e d
from a spiritual in the hduse of
the Lord to something which is
vety needed among our people
today , Black unity.
Cecil Mcbee along with Joe
Bonner soloed in the second set.
Mcbee once again articulating a
stately performance.
Pianist
Joe
Bonner
confronted the acoustic piano
with a cross between Mcoy
Tyner and Thelonius Monk in a
soaring, majestic piece .
Th r oughout
both
performances Lawre nce Killian
on congas and Norma Conners
on drums added a strong
accompaniment.
Music is the spiritual life style
of Black people when o ne
ventures int::i the real roots of
Black music one can find his or
her self. Those who emerged
from Cramton Friday night
developed· a deeper insight irito
themselves, a deeper insight into
Black Unity and a greater love
for Red , Black and Green .

'

r~lease

The Community for Creative
Non-violenc.e is sponsoring a
series of free courses beginning
October 2. The courses are open ,
to everyone. Conflict, Resistance
and Community will be the
focus of these courses, offering ·
ao opportunity for people in the
area to get together to explore
and discuss new values.
The weekday courses are held
at the. Peace Study House, 2127
N St. N.W. Each course will run
for four weeks a11d meets once a
week fr om 7 until 9 P.M. The
Saturday morning course will be
held at 93623 rdSt. N.W., and
runs from 10-12 A.M. Monday's
course is entitled COMMUN ITY

TION

and rei11carnates in 11ew bodies
and forms a sense of fee ling
from the African co nt inent from
which our spirits co111e fron1.
And then Pharoal1.
Pharoal1
Sa11d ers
1s
a
brotl1er/genius
of
unusual
artistry, whose approach to
Black music rnco rpo rates West
Indian sl1akers, chain bells,
flutes, balaphones, gongs , chest
beating chants, a1ld western
instruments to produce a music
which is very Pa11-African in
nature.
The first performance was
cut rather short due to what can
o_nly be termed as a11 excusable
late
arrival.
Pharoah
was
unfortunately able to perform
only two of his works which as
of 11ow are untitled.
Bassist Cecil Mcbee was the
only member . of the unit
afforded a solo in the first set.
Mcbee
is
11ot
n1erely
a
tech11ically fine bassist , but a
very pure and creative one
p{ese11ting outsta nd ing skills in
development and stre11gth.
The second perform ance was
by far the greater of the two.
Pl1aroahs spir itu al stre11gth arid
assault on the scale of the te11or
saxa-pho11e is aweson1e. Blo wing
so loud on such a high ra11ge o ne
wo11d erS what holds h~111 up.
But a muSician sucl1 as
Sa11ders plays about somethi11g
consciously Bla ck 110 matter
how dit'ficult one ~ight find the
formulation to be . One could
only watch , listen and travel not
in time but within the caverns of

1

in non-violen ce

I

he cites a famous study
conducted by
Kenneth B.
Clark and Maime P. Clark, who
interviewed Bla ck children ages
ranging from three to eight.
They were shown two dolls, one
white and the other Black.
''They were first asked to pick
the doll that looks like a white
child." Ninety-four per ce nt of
th children picked the right doll.
Then they were asked for the
doll that looks like a colo ured
child? Ni11ety four per cent got
the right do ll ... they were then
asked to pick the doll that they
liked to
play with best.
Thirty-two per ce11t picke""d the
colo ured doll , and 67% chose
the whit e do ll! .... ''give me the
doll that is 11ice," a11d 3817'0 chose
the co loured doll , but 59 % chose
the white doll as the ''nice' ' doll .
When tl1ey were asked for the
doll tl1at looked bad 59% picked
the coloured doll , a11d only l 7o/o
picked the wltite doll! ..."give me
the doll tl1at looks like you?
66% picked the coloured doll,
and 33% (one third) of these
Bla ck children aged three to
eight chose the w1tite doll as tl1e
one that looked like tl1em. Saine
of tl1e cl1ildre11 .... . broke down
a11d cried ..... wlicn they were
required
to
make
self-identificatio11s." This study

sponsors studies ''..

•
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Gospel Choir: Getting ''high'' off the Lord

Poems, Poems, Poems

by Algenita Scott
-----~~-----

My People are a sttange People

by BROTHER JOE

their joy is measured by swa llows

of wine and deadly alcohol

Devils and Angels
Beast and colorless man
..... .. . their minds blown .
because t.fiey resemble nothing
Badge and Monkey wrench
they be 's the same
Broken Law Broken toilet
........ Repairman·
De111ocrats or Republican
.... well whose lies you gonna believe

My People are a salisfied People
They cannot acknowledge that Father Ti1ne is tl1e
w~est that be and even He repeat s
Himself. Cannot conceive that every
angle has a bisector

•

My People are a unique Peo ple
their happiness is me.a.su red in
vaseline-greased thighs
and long nights of ··settin over ··

s

Racism, supremacy

'd

No, I thin k it's jealousy
white and green
Black and Lo ve
.. .. .... facts of life
No pigmen tation ..... Dan1nation
Melanin, Melanin
........ Nothing yet everything .

'w
'y

s

o r from th e front
My people are 11ot easily u11derstood
My people, do 11ot easily unde rsta11d

They do not ' understand that less babies= lo 11 ger b0 11da ge x ( I 00 )2
They do not understa11d tl1at FHA , OEO . 11EW , slT. a11 cl JEW .~ EW. JEW
witl1 white persons. places. a nd fl1i11g s
. - - -·- - - - - - - - - means DEATH
Tl1ey did not understand that not und ersta 11di11g
mea nt that 011e day we would searcl1
the land that our fath ers b uilt
lookins for tl1e real bluepri11t
and finding 011ly lhe rougl1t dra fl .
-Titila yo

This
This
This
Tl1i.s
Tl1is

lit lie
little
little
Little
little

h.u111an
l1un1 an
huma n
l1u1nan
huma1t

E11tcri11g

its

fourt/1

yea r as a car11 1Jus e11tity , the
Howar<I Ur1iycrsity Gospel C!1oir
is co 11ti 11t1ing about its b11si 11ess

of ··111aki11g rcligio11 a 111ca11i11gful
cx1>cric11cc
to
tl1ose
\11/10
11artici1>atc i11 its activities'' a11d
to tl1c 1.:01111111111ity at large.
Accordir1g to J osc11l1
E.
Ja ckso11,
Jr .,
tl1c
cl1oir's
llrcsi{ll'lll for two years. '' Drugs
arc riot tl1c a11S\\'er a11d Cl1rist
fills tl1c 11Cl'd of tl1e s11pposcd
fix. Life 1:ar1 becor11c, as Ctirtis
r..l a}1ficlcl says 111 S11pcrf\y, a.
·11JlllT:ll l1igJ1· \V)1e11 tTl\l(ling
0 11 J esti s a11d \Vl1iJc 1a11pir1g tl1c
ru\vl!r of Jill' ll oly Gl1os1.·· The
G os11l'I C't1oir is ··r\ bo11t 11plifting
1l1c 11 :11110 of Jestis tt1rougl1 its
sir1gi11g:· Ji l1;1s e111bark..:d 011

J ackson further descri bed the
upco1ning Gospel Night duririg
Howa rd 's Expo. Tl1e featu re
rtu nt bers are plaitned to in clud e
all persons who ·t1avc ever, at any
ti1ne , su1tg, played with or
directed tl1e cl1 oir a11d lie
requests that any of tl1ese
\lCrsorts
co nta ct
!1i111
aitd
!Jartcipate that evcn tng. T he
guest
r11ut1ster will be D r.
Forbes, past or of tl1e Urtited
Holy Church of Clu'ist 111
R ich11101td, Va . T ltis st ii1ti1latio 11
1n Godliness is scheduled for
O ct obe r 15. at 6 p.nt. in
Cra111 to11.
111 addit ion, all ::ire , \vel con1e
to tl1e choir·s weekly prayi.:r
service on Wed11esdays i11 tl1c
Cl1a1Jel Lounge. T he Cltoir's fall
age1tda includes visits to Arniy
bases a11d ltospitals for the
be"11efit of Black scrvice11tcn wl10
!1ave cor11plai1ted abot1t tl1c lack
of
111earti11gful
l'erfor1ners
canting
to cr1terta i11 tl1c111 .
Ja ckso11 !1as bee11 1n recer1t
co 11tn1t111 ic;1tio11 witl1 .t\r r11y's

adju.tant General and anxiously
a ~rut s approval fo r this series('~
programs .
Tl1e c lio ir 's summer trip to
the
isla11d \Of Barbados··its
singi11g in island churches and
hote ls ; beiitg entertained by
Prin1e Mi11ist er Barrow ai1d
resid ing m Dr . Ho pe's hot el
( Howard alun1n~s) has a~tra cted
111a11y
i11terested
voices.
Co rtseq u en tly ,
auditi o n
scl1cdules a.re jammed and : he
scoutii1g for new talent 1s
ex tremely
vigo rous.
It
lS
J ackson's l1opc that this year.:s
group will be stabilized by fiext
week so that the c hoir ca11
rcsu111c
its
sc hedu lit d
pc r f or ma11ces
1n
Bost o1 1
Allanta,
P/tiladelphia ,
Ne~
J ersey and o ther areas. T he
i·lowa rd co n1n1unity 1s also
re111in de d of its firs t albt1111
B egi1111ir1g, wttic)1.l1as sold well i1;
• sl1ops a11d on trips a11d
arca
wl1icl1 ca 11 be o btained by any
illC/llbCr.

I

•

•
I

•

•

•

'

\V 0111c11."

a1101her year of exposi11g tl1is
C.'.lpus and co mmunity t o that
c!1erished form of music that J1as
· bro11ght bla ck fam ilies t!U'ough
··ma11y dangerous toils a11d
s11a res."
111 its effort to project tl1is
need for campu s grass roo t a11d
ancestral association , tl1e G ospe l
Cl1oir ha s instit11t cd a ··Ba ck
Home Hour'' whicl1 is to be !1i.:ld
on
Su11day
even 111gs
twice
n1onthly U1 Ra11ki11 Cl1a 1le l.
Songs will be do11c by tl1e cl1oir.
Guest mi1tisters a11d groL1ps w ill
also participate. Last Su11day
Ho ward's o wn , lite Celestials a nd
the Anth o 11y Boo ker CJ1ora le
Ensemble,
alortg
with
the
persuasive adn101t it io1ts of 1hc
V1Vac1ous a11d pop11lar Re v. Dr .
Arlette liarri s T yle r, ''evoked the
b!essi itg of God wl1ose pO\\'Cr
fill ed tl1e service fror11 dcvotio11
to
closi11g. ''
J oe
Ja ckso11,
\Vit11cssi11g, sa id 1t1at , ··bcdlar11
broke loose (a 11d) God's spir it
\\1reckt'rl tl1c ·slr1gcrs a1td tl1osc i11
tl1e at1dic11cc. ''

we11t off to figl11
sta yed J101ne.
received llra iSe a11d 111cdals
got no 11e.
died i11"3ct icl11 a11d was carried
1
a II
(11 c
way
l1on1 c ...

*****
'

Si11cc religio11 ··11as been a11
exp loited 111ediun1 of blacks fo r
ye:irs," tl1c 1ir11e is ''now for it to
be 111adc to serve a11d 111eet tl1e
11ccds of 1l1 osc w!10 are loo ki11g
for a re alit y to fill tl1c void a1td
tl1c lo 11gi11g w!ti cl1 ap~Jear to
plague yo1111g black 111ci1 a11d

1>reside11t , presid ef!. l--ofle11 J1esita111
!tow do es your power grow?
with trips t..o china
a11d lhere a in ' I notl1in ' fi11cr
1l1an li11le dead babies

'

.11

"'

'row .

•

~~

1imm y l1ad a little gun
it 's barrel bla c k aod new .
li e killed a yellow 111a11 011e d11 }'
a11d said, '"wl1at could i do? ''

:at

*****
Lead er, lead e r, witl1 1i11 yftletcr
l1ad a wife a11 d could11 ·1 eat li er.
Sent so1ne fellow s off to fig l11
lo keep l1is 11tind o ff einpty 1tigl1ts.

ARNELL
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I wak e 1111 eacl1 mor1ti11g
Wish i11 g yot1 were 11ear
Hopittg that you wo11ld soo11 cu 11te
Wantil1g yo ur lips close 10 1111;1e
But ...
I get out of bed
R ea lizi11g 110 1nore will we be it car
You came a rid 11o w Yllu·vc go 11 e
And ...
YoL1r lips will 11ever
1oucl1
m111e
again .
by Slt11ron Jackso 11

',,

'
,,,

' '
Wich n1 y hack to tl1e wall
tl1ac oit!y \Va11ts to bl'
struggling against
... .011ly \Va111 to be
111ysclf
111yself
i11 orde r to be
didr1' 1 ever1l1i11k ;il)Olll
• n1ysclf
c!i ntbi11g over
... 011ly wartl to be
did11 't !l1i11k abOtll r11ovi11g bl!yo11d
but its like there' ~
above arid beyo11d.
a wall
· didn't tl1ir1k
pressing against n1y back
a'11d 1naylie it ~v as because
wanti11g to take
I felt 110 cat1Sl'
just a CO UJ>le of steps forwarll a11 d yet
lite 1><1!11 sl1ot1ld ha\'l' bc<:11
maybe turn arou 1td
to see tlte reflec tion of
cause e11ot1gl1
my fa ce in nty tears cause I \\'ar1t to be
cause tlterc·s th is wal l
r11ysclt .
giving off a whole lot of pai11
pierci ng an unfeeling body

Melin~a
(continued from page 6)
insanity of lier u11ortboctox
death whi ch he th ought c-o uld
have been his o wn but later /ie
dis covers
after
e xtensive
detective work ttiat sl1e wa s
~o l ding the confession on tape
.in a safety deposit box of 1tl1e
man who l1ad o rga11iZl'd tt1eassassina1io n o f a 'wou ld-be
Bla ck President .
While he 's into !tis research
and
seizure
work,
T ~ rr y
(Rosslyn Cash) the girl w ho
loves him more lhan lier soul is
'

Flops
gol11g !l1rot1gl1 l1ell, ('olu 111bia
tries
hl·r da111r1dcst to reS('lJe
t1i1n fror11 1!1c !tau11tir1g arr11s of
tl1e deacl wo 111a11. lr1 order t o do
t l1is, sl1 c 111t1st hl'll' l1ir11 recover
tl1c safety d~11osit box wl1icl1
ir1 <.:ar cera1 ·cs tl1e ..:vidl!11ce ;ir1d till'
key co tl1 e rci1so11 Mc!i11da is
eradica l cd.
J ust seci11g tl1e d evelo 1i 111er1t
of th e 011e1tess of tl1ese two
people is wor t /1 t/1c price of
ad rnission . I! 's playi 11g al the
Linea lit.

If you think Kodak is jusil:
pretty pictures, you ought to have
your chest examined.
'

1

•

When a c h est x-ray s hows that you have a potentia l
killer lik e TB o r cancer , it's not a pretty picture. But it's an
important picture because it can h e lp the doctor d etect and
catch the killer in time .
Whe n doctors are out~ to ca tch these potential killers,
they want the sharpest, clearest x -ray films they can get. And
that's why people at Koda k spend so many hours creating
new and b e tter x-ray film equipment . Already, the results in·

e lude convenience fo r the patient, economy for the hospital,
an even more u seful tool for the radiologis t - and , most impor·
tant, reduced radiation expos ure.
Resear c hing and creating better x· ray films is good
for our business , wl1ich is why w e w e nt into them in the firs t
place. But it does our society good , too - which isn't a bad
feeling. After a ll, our business depends on our society- so we
car e what h appens to it.
•

Kodak

More tha~ a busines~.
1

•

•

•

•

•

'

\
•

•

•

•

•

•
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LASC sponsors free
speed reading course

Are You A Beggar?

'

-

by Linda Newton

Two weeks ago, the Libetal
Arts Student Council (LASC)

began Howard's first speed
reading co urse with 120 students
a11d a long waiti11g list of other
potential speed readers.
LASC's course is a result of
courses observed on · other
dmpuses throughout ehe 11atio11.
Accordi11& to Jeff Simmons,
Vice-l)resident of LASC, ''I saw
speed reading courses being
taught in colleges throughout
tl1e cou11try and I knew that
Howard had no sucl1 program so
I got i11 touch with McGraw-Hill

Publishing Go. to see if we could

' our
get a progra111 started On
campus."'
The cou rse developed by
McGraw-HiU is the most popular
speed readi11g course that is not

o f a commercial nature. This
co urse
places emphasis on
i 1nprovi11g
the
reader 's
vocabulary
and
reading
comprel1ension as well as his
speed. The course is used in
educatio11al institutions from

Cuba's

Silent

Majority

by Benjamin 9X

PJ1otos by J. Ki11g

Instructor of LAOC's 51 E : d 1eadirYJ tol.ne.

'

Hl_L_LJOP

'

·

elementary
schools
tluough
f ollege classes.
·
There are three i11structo rs
'
for the course : Ja ck Can1pbell,
an instructor i11 Edu cation ;
Darrah Hall , Assistan t Direc tor
of Stude11t A c tivities and Mr. W.
Fox , of Audio Visual t\ ids, will
instruct
the var1o t1 s cou rse
I t.
sec ions .
1 LASC l1opes t!1at tl1c s11ccd
~cadi11g course will bcco 1ne a
'ermane11t part of ti1e scl1ool's
curriculun1. The cou11cil 11as
~urchased
tl1c
r11ac/1ir1es
11ecessary to tea cl1 ~ he cotirse
along
witl1
a
11u 111bcr of
textbooks
for
stu<W.11t s 0 11
different reading leve ls.
I'..ASC 's speed readi11g cou rse
is probably one of tl1e n1ost
ambitious
p~cts
ever
undertaken
b.y
student
govern1n e 11t .
' ' S1t1 d e11t
government · should . be about
projects like tl1is 0 11 e so tl1at
students can sec where tl1cir
goi r1g ,'·
stat ed
money
1s
Simn1ons 1.11 explai11j11g w/1 y
L¢..SC cl1osc lo initiat e tl1is
course .
1

I

1

Don't Say Th~t
I Didn't Tell Yo~

As-Salaam-Alaikum. Beloved
brothers and sisters of Howard
University.
Viewing
the
wretched conditions of this
world in which we live , any
intelligent
person
would
naturally seek and strive towards
change . The nature of the
change one would seek 1nost
definitely would be that which
will benefit the individual. The
greatest benefit one can receive
is that which will preserve
himself and like kind. The very
laws
of
Nature
teach
us
preservatio11 of self a11d k.i11d .
011<.:e a11 i11dividual realizes tl1is,
he becon1es a\Yare to tl1e poi11t
of doing that whicl1 will
perpetuate his life, or i11crease
his cha11ces of survival. 111 order
to do this efficiently, one 111ust
have
knowledge ,
a
clear
perception of fact or truth . Not
only must lte have k11owledgc,
but this k11owlcdge must be
fas)J.ioned
or
shaped
by
experience which i11 tur11 will
give hi1n wisdom. Then lie inust
u11dersta11d,
or
know
by
experience and have the ability
to apply what is k11own. He
must be able t o use both
knowledge and wisdo1n i11 a
pra ctical way . 011 ce tl1is l1as
bee11
acco1nplished ,
tl1e
individual can say that he has an
ed u cation.
Seeing the conditio11 that the
poor so-called Negro is in today ,
011e can co 11clude that the
Blackman is Jacking educatio11.
If w e exami11e
the word
ed ucation, we find tl1at it is
fron1 the Lati11 word ·educcre.'
Furtl1er ex aminatio11 shows tl1at
'educere' is con1posed of tt1e
root e (111ca 11ing out: of) a11d
ducere, (meaning
to lead).
Therefore , an education is that
wlticlt
leads
011e
Olli
of
so111ethi11g. The best tl1ing tl1e
Black nian could possibly be led
out of is the dreadful cor1dition
t!1at he is in. 111 order to do tl1is
tl1c
Black
mil11
11eeds an
cducatio11 (knowle.dge , wisdon1
a11d understanding) .
111 all civil ized soc1ct1es ,
institutions are established fo r
tl1e purpose of pass1 11g 011
ki1owledge. Tl1ese i11sti tutions
are called colleges, u11iversitics,
schools, e tc. Wl1en 011e attend s a
u11iversity, lie i.s atle11di11g an
i11stitutio11
of
t111iversal
k11owlcdge , supposedly. Howard
U11iversity is such a11 i11stitutio11.
Now tl1e c1uestio11 arises, does
011e get a11 educatio11 at 1-lb ward
Uriivcrsity? If we say yes, the11

we n1ust examine the facts. The
facts or truth ' is this, Howard
University has been in exist.e nce
for all of 105 years. During this
tin1e, thousands of Black people
l1ave graduated from Howard
University. If Howard produces
educated people, then surely t!1is
educatio11 would have been for
the betterment of the Blackinan~
But cxa1nine the condition of
tlie Blaekrnan. But exan1ine the
co11dition of . the Blackn1a11, Has
it gotten better ov~r the last !OS
years or worse? Arc 11ot Black
people still suffering sonic form
of slavery and death. as in the
past? Wtiere
have all the
educated Blackmen gone? Did
tl1cy forget their brothers a11d
sisters?
Were
they
truly
cd11cated, or were they trained
to fill positio11s?
If tl1cy !iad bee11 educated,
1l1cy wotild J1ave r ece~Ve d useful
k110Wlcdge.
Thi s
useful
k11owledge wot1id e11able tl1e111
to be aware of the co11ditio11s of
Black people a11d t!1e 11eed for a
cl1a11ge . Tl1eir k11owledge would
pe11etratc su11erficial programs
ar1d ideologies due to t.J1c fact
tl1at their k11owledge wo11Jd !1a\'C
bec11 sl1aped by experie11ce.
Tl1ey would k11ow that it is 11ot
the systen1 tl1at is the ' root
because o f tlie Bla ck n1a11 's
pro ble1n , because a system is
har111less. Tt1ey would only
k11ow tl1at n1cn ca11 cause otl1er
men to suffer, a11d the root of
tl1e
Bla ckma11 's prob.tern is
ir1deed a11other 111a11 , the man
ru1111i11g tl1c systen1.
If they had bee11 educat ed,
would they go arou11d glorifying
people like Jessie Ja ckson, who
is beggi11g for bread , or would
tt1cy follow a 111a'11 like the
l·lor1 or.'.l.b)e E lijal1 M t1l1ammad ,
\Vl10 is 111akir1g bread? If they
had bec11 educated , would tl1ey
rally bcltind people like Stokel y
wl10 says let 's J1elp Africa
tl1rougl1
J1a11-Africanism,
or
would tl1ey follo w 'a ma11 like
tl1c
~lo11ora ble
E lijah
Muham111ad wl10 says we must
have sornetl1ing of ou r o wn first
in which to l1elp Africa wi1h? If
tl1cy l1ad bee11 educci't cd, would
they follow a 1na11 like Mart in
Luther
King
who
said
i11tegratio r1 is the a11swer , or
would !hey follow a ma11 like
tl1e
H o11orable
Eli jah
ML1l1am1nad
who says why
shotild we not want to leave a
!)COJ)IC wl10 t1ave lync!1cd and
hurried LIS for rnore than 400

Errilio Cara&
by E. Jeffrey MacOuarrie
During

the course of tl1e
rec~r\tly l1cld, tragedy scarred,
Olympiad, one small North
An1erica11 11atio11 1nade off with
111ore tl1a11 lier share of n1edals .
'f hat 11ation was Cuba , a small
isla11d lo caled just off tl1e coast
of Florida, isolated from the
Wester11 w orld by tl1e forces of
comn1u11ism, propaganda and
Big-8 rot l1eris1n .
Wl1e 11 one tl1i11ks of tl1e
average Cuban he e nvisions a
light-skinned
dark
featured
individual
resc 111bling
the
'' Frit o Baildito'' o r the more
prestigio us, conte1nporary , El
exige11te (tlie coffee agent) .
How ever, after the series
of
.
Cuba11 victories at Mu11ich it
can1e to tl1e attentio11 of Hilltop
Editor Larry D . Colema11 that
n1ost of the Cuba11 Olympians
bore stro11gcr resemblance , to
Sa1nbo tl1an to the ''Frito
Ba11dlto.'' Furtl1er investigatio11

.

Tl1e
way
you
disfigurt!
yourselves is riot -like the African
brothers a11d siste rs . Tlie way
you beg for jobs frorn the white
ma11 is 11ol like tl1e African
brotliers a11d sisters, for they
have l:t11d a11d are i11dcpendent.
Bro tlicrs ar1d sisters, educat ed
people shou ld not act i11 such a
1nan11er. The 011ly people that
act 111 s11ch a man11er are
Negroes. A Negro is a perso11
who is me11tally dead , deaf,
d111nb a11d bli 11d .
Beloved brothers and sisters ,
today yo11 ::ire inore forrunate
tha11 stude·11ts of forty or fi fty
years ago. Today a st ude 11t can
receive
a11
educatio11,
an
education that will take them to

'
into - the matter revealed that
because
''I don 't believe in
Cuba is composed of 80%
professionalism, I only believe in
blacks. Why then when one sees
the revolution ." The revolution
a picture of varidUs heads of
they constantly refer\i,to is the
sta te or a scene from a Cuban
military regime under Castro
village, blacks are always for the
which seized control in 1959.
Outside of the three gold bqx.ing
most part excluded. No one
medals the~ also Claimed one
really knows because of Cuba's
silver and thirteen bronze. What
policy
on
foreign
powers
makes this showing even more
i11tervening in internal affairs.
spectacular is the fact that Cuba
One can deduct from Cuban
hadn't won a gold medal since
publication however , that a
1904. An excerpt taken from
n1i litary-political
atmosphere
the sports page of the September
exists. This can be verified by
I7
issue'
of
Gramma,
Cuban refugees. The three blacks
commenting on the Olympic
who won gold medals, Teofila
Steve11son, Orlando Martinez, effort reads, ''it has been a
triumph without parallel in t}Je
and Emilio Correa are all
annals of Cuban sports, a
members
of
communist
organizations.
Correa
is
a triumph for socialist Cuba and
her unstoppable• sports
member
of
the
Young for
Communist League . Martinez • program. One could judge from
and Stevenson are both members this statement that even athletics
of the committee for the defense there is politically oriented. ~
.. Which brings us back to the
of the Ievolution. Stevenson,
after having won his gold medal question, l1ow is a country
said he would never leave Cuba composed of 80% blacks being
to pursue a . boxing career coritrolled by the 20% minority.

the top of civilization . Brothers
and sisters, there is a teacher in
the land who is truly educating
the Black man. This teacher is
the Master T eacher, for there are
none he cannot educate. This
has been proven time and time
again.
His
teachings
have
sounded
throughout
the
Universities and called the P hd's
to follow suit. Even though his
knowledge,
wisdom
and
understa nding have been made a
victim by every leech and
parasite walking on this good
~arth, it continues to grow, to
prosper. His knowledge and
wisdom are truly that whicl1 is
educating the Blackman.
Beautiful 'and beloved, Black
brothers and sisters, while at .

Howard
University, get an
educa tion . There is but one,
from whom you could possibly
get an education : The Honorable
Elijah M,uhammad. Get an
education
from
Messenger
Muhammad so that you wiij be
ab le to select from the white
man 's institution that which is
useful. Get an education from
Mesienger Muhammad so that
you too will be rising in a world
where everything else is failing.
Get
an
education
from
Messenger Muhammad so that
you will be able to help in the
development of the greatest
Nation being built, The Nation
Of Islan1. As-Salaan1·Alaikum.

•

I

•

.

by Taxi Tokosi

~~~
~0¢:

·rh at according to a study by the President, ·r11c s11;1g :1bt1 ut 1t
tl1e SClect Con1111ittee On Crime, all is that these pc1i pl c sti ll l<l1)k
New Y <1rk City has been
attractful . ·· Bl ack Be <1Ut}' ' l1u t
declar ed as cont aining the
d oes the law serve 1t1c purpc1sc'!
largest heroine ;1ddicts than any
o ther city in the world . Further A dcprivat1l1n f(1 r the 111c11 ••r
1nforniation reveals that this \.•:hat!'
·rh at the 29th · ye;1r lll d
partic ular drug has taken more
l1vcsthan the Vietnam war in the President · c1f Libya . Colt111el
M uar11 n1;1re l-Quad<1 ffi rcc:c 11 t ly
entire New York State in the
p;1st e ight years . One wonders \l.'ent on rcv o lu11 ci r1. Wh1I..:
de livering a speech t<l t1i <1rk the
the nun1bers of Black lives these
tw,r ''notorious killers'' must seccind a1111iver s:1r y tit' 1t1c
have taken . D o we need both closure o f A111cric ;1's \Vhc c lus
Ai r F•lrcc ll<LSC 111 l_i!);y<1. ·r11c
for Black Survival'?
'fhat Howard Security Office Presidc111 said ·' •1 r11 ;1111 :111{\
h<lS pl<1nned to install a recor - U.S .A. will p;1y {lC<lrly f1 Jr 1t1c
<s.oo 1
,s .. 09i
ding telephone wh'i ch will serve wrb ngs :111d perfidy tt1c¥ 111fl1 cm;n
.
min.
for reporting anonymous calls ted on us ." ·rhc U.S . ;111!.l llr1t1 st1
concerning 1nalpractices of the ambassador s \VCtlt ci 11 the c1 ffc11sive and walked o ut 111 prt) test .
Sec urity Guards and probably
s1udents t<)O . I bet that will b·ring A secret-it never b1itl1ercd !1in1
a stop to unjustificable victimi- n1:1t even a sl1 a ke ir1 t11s vo1c:e . A
zation so mc11mes practised by true revolut1on1 st .
·rhat in, N1ger1a there 1s 11 l<tw
1hc Guards. ·rhc next step expected from the office is when for public execu11or1 l ) f c1111v1c1hey will star! to deal with of- 1ed armed robbers . 011c \v1111fenders o n H oward cainpus by ders if this l11w p11ssc(I [\V11 years
-~
themselves rather lhan handing ago was supposed Ill redu ce the
them ove r to the nietro . I popular1u111 of thi s n1c•st
seriously feel the office is strong popul ous co untr ies of Afr1 c:1.
cnciugh to deal with H oward Observers feel that r;11her than
taking the so ul s 11fthesc l: hr11riic
pr<1b le111s . Is it not'?
That an H oward student with robbers thc·y sl1 1J uld \JC kl: pt t111d
no parking pcrmit"pays as much trained f1Jr the big w11r <1g;11r1st
ftir p<1rking tickets as he pays rni.nci rity ruling .111 Stiuth (' fr1 c11.
fhat the N1gcr11111 Fc<lcr<il
f11r scht>Ol fccs .. Yet there are no
t1dcqu atc parking spaces fo r Goverr1n1en1 !t<l S set <1sid d $2.44
st ude11ts. ·rhe snag abt)Uf it all is million tci be used for ;in 111tcr that the n1ciney · paid for the nat1onal trade f<11r ir1 1974 . A
PARKING .
tickets do es not go into Howard plot of la11d t1;1s :ilSll hee11
WASHINGTON, D. C.
University's purse . ln1agine the acquired in Lagos fo r the fair . l
Mon day thru Friday: 8:30 A.M. to s· P.M.
1risuff1cient ··ghetto mon·ey'' bet lt·s going t1i be a c1l llect1c1r1
Saturdays' 10 A.M. to 2 P.M,
bc111g thrown away . We need a of Black hea<ls t<l be ut ili1,cd fo r
a soulful purpose .
rer11 edy . soon too .
·rhal a well organized group
FAST DELIVERY • FREE PARKING
RA 6-8288
of professional thieves are
ll,pcra11ng ii1 the District of
Columbia . ·rhe1r 1arget is l .B.M.
Electric ·rypewriters. So watch
11u1 if you have any .
•
·rhat 10 marking !_he 12th an•
niversary <1f Nigeria 's independence. there will be a number of
events at the Ken ned y Cen 1er
this Saturday night . Be . there to
le11rn nlt)re abc1ut Black conLIQUORS• WINES• BEER• ICE CUBES
sc iou sness prid and ide11tity .

~~

BLOOD OONORS NEEDED -

BLOOD GROUP B

The Blood Plasma of all Croup B individuals conlains Anti-A
Blo6d Group An1ibodies. These. Antibopies are needed for
the preparation of Blood Bank ing IPSling reagpnts . Thos@ ac ceptable to partic ipate on this prograrn may receive up 10
$85 or more per mo nth on a continuir1g basis . •
•
Call for informalion .
ANTIBODIES , INC .
1712 Eye St ., N .W ., Suite 210. 2~6-6960
Ide nt if ication Requ ired
Minimum Age 21

[IRENT OR BUY])

bring

you to

Fabrics
From $1.85 up

CLASSES

From $1 .00 up.
•

BLACK FABRICS

A VENUE

LIQUORS

I

'fhatthc Uganda Glivcrnment
has banned miniskirts. hot pant
and maxi -skirts with a V -shaped
sp lit down the t'ron t. ''African
women 1nust wear decent
dresses so they can get the
respect the y deserve·· declared

Discount To Students

REFRIGERATORS
WE DELIVER !

Artifacts)

332-9642

.

Phone: 33J.0201 or 33J.0290

i( '

CURTIS ANDREWS
HERBERT MOSELEY

3210 GEORGIA AVE .• N .W.
WASHINGTON. D . C.

•

•

THE DRUM & SPEAR
B_
OOKSTORE
•
•

1371 FAIRMONT ST., "N.W. WASHINGTON, O.C. 20009
WELCOMES ALL NEW AND RETURNING STUDENTS AND FACULTY TO
HOWARD UNIVERSITY FOR THE '72
· '73 SCH.OOL YEAR.
•

•

!'OR A COMPLETE EVJl,LUATION Of' THE AFRICAN EXPERIENCE IN
AFRICA AND THE WEST WE OFFER TITLES ON:
African History
The History of Africans
The Slave Trade
in the West
Ari and Music
Black Political. Thought
Fiction
Poetry
African Nationalism
Ch ildrer1:sColori ng Books
History, Poelry, Literature for Ch ildren and Young Ad ults.

"HE WHO LEARNS TEACHES."

..

..

•

MINIATURE

1332 NEW YORK AVE., N:W. ·

GEORGIA

'

2006 · 18th Street, N. W.

tor

ART-DRAFTING- ARCHITECTURE and
ENGINEERING

Earrings

•

•

THE DRUM AND SPEAR BOOKSTORE
1371 Fairmont St., ~· ~ashington, D.C. 20009
TELEPHONE NUMBER: 202·234~-2~8~8;!_3---...;.~;;;

.,__..1

•
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Pl1iladcl1) l1ia!'' I SJ)C11t a
wl1ole \Veek ll1cre o r1c 11igl1t.''
T!1is JS a c1 uotatio11 usually
attrib11t ed to \V .C. r:iclds, whe11
l1c \Vas. asked hov.' lie liked t!1at
city .
To tl1e I-to ward Bisons Soccer
Team tl1e ci t}' of l1 t1iladelp!1ia
give s rise to virtually tl1c sa111e
typi: of fei:li11g. lt seerns !ike
every ti111c tt1ey go tt1crc ii tlirns
Olli to bl' a rol1gl1 da}', :1r1d tl1eir
visit tl1er1: 011 T1icsday was 110
cxceptior1 .
Tw o years ago, i11 tl1e 1970
·easo11 , tl1e Biso11s l1ad to pla}' a
111artcr
final
ga111e
agai11st
>]1ilade!pltia T e xtiles a11d tl1e
•ar11e e11dcd i.rt a /111ge b rav.11.
f11esdays ga111e agai11st Te1nple
11iversity saw a11ot!1er brawl,
t1ougl1 1101 011 the sar11c scale as
r extilc ..'\S ill lllOSl S!lOr! figl1ts.
10 011e v,ras seriously l1t1rt , and
he 011ly OtlC likely t o SllOW a11y
ig11 s of 1l1c battle is Ia n Bai11 ,
l1at is 011 ot1r side. ·
As far as t!1e playing of 1l1e
ga111c was co11cc rJ1ed. tl1c Bisons
sl1owed (icfir1i!e !1111Jroven1e11t.
Tl1cir
Jtta cks
\VCre
111ore
coordi11ated a11(I llC11ctrativc, arid
Alvi11 l-l e11dcrsor1 see111ed 10 liave
broke11 ()tit of l1is sl1ooting
~[\llll\1.
i"'rll lll
tllC
OJJ~ning
kickoff. tl1e Biso11s scented to
111r:i 11 bt1sincss. bt1t \Vere foiled
011 ,1 11un1IJer oL occasions by a11
11•1 ta111iliar lc11gtl1 of grass a11d
so1 11t· br11isi11g dcfc11se \Vork ily
T c1npll· .
Mori l) i'I 1e , 1,11110 !J lt1}1 ed 011e
of Jiis belt<'1 "1 111cs. 0 1lc11cd tl1e
scori11g for 11 ,,,
'. li e co llec ted
a ball 011 tl1e l<.: 1. ,,iii~. clribbll·d
past tile
fc1idcr , a11d l1it it
across t!1e goal for 011c of t11c
otl1er fo r vards. ·1·11is forward's

•

• •

1

by E. Jeffrey MacOuar.rie

Booters Crush State 3
Temple 7-0
·'.t\]11

•

•

A Howard pass was picked
off by South Carolina with 8:59
to go in the last quarter , so it
was still anybody's ballgame.
Mome11ts later, however, Becks
intercepted to put an end to the
S.C. threat. The Biso11s drove to
inside the five yard line where
quarterback Mi chael Copeland
fumbled. This was only one of
ma11y offensive blunders the
Bison 1nad during the game.
They turned the ball ·aver on
interceptions four times. Tl1ey
failed t o capitalize on 1nistakes
a nd op·portunities and turned
what should have been a rout
into a close ga1ne.
.
Tl1e defense iJ1 regi:feri.ng its
first shut o ut of the season held
S.C. State to only 106 yards
rushing a11d 69 yards passing.
A11th.o ny Becks picked olif the
lone Bison interceptio11 and
played extept io11aily well for the ~ .. ·~
third straight garne.

- -

Winston Vallery· Arthur

•••

three times. Ronald Bell kicked
the conversion and the scscore
was 10--0.

Last Saturday 011 Howard 's anchored by their ··dynamic
home field, the Bison met and linebacking duo'' of Tony Becks
defeated the Bulld ogs of South and Norvell Fuller, turned them
Caroli11a State 10-0.
back. At the half, tile score was
This was a big win for the tied 0-0.
Bisons because it pushed their
Early in the third period
record back 011 the winning side Ro11ald Bell kic.ked a 21 yard
at 2·1 after l1avi11g Sltffered a field goal to p11t tl1e Bisons on
disl1earte11ing defeat two weeks top 3·0. With 4:13 to go in the
ag·o agai11st Maryla11d ·Eastern third period t/1e Bu!ldqgs took
Shore. This 111arked tl1e first possession 011 the HoWard 40
t! n1e Howard had ever beaten yard !iJ1e. Again, thJ Biso11
South Carolina State, avenging defense rose to the occasio 11
last year's loss at Ora11gebur11 •forcing S.C. State to tur11 over
whicl1 was by tl1c same 10-0 the football.
score. Tl1e win also equalled the
wo11·los1 record betwee11 t!1e two'
schools \vlticl1 stands at I·~ .
•
Tt1c
first
l!uarter
was
scoreless. Midv.·ay i11 tl1e seco11d
With 12 :26 to go in the period
quarter the Biso11s appeared to
be 011 tl1e 111ovc after a clipping the Biso11 took possession 011
penalty allowed tl1em to retain State ·s 20 yatd line after a bad
possession
but
tl1e
South punt. 111 three plays tl1e Bison
arolina defense rose up to stop were i11 the zone with Frank
hem. l:a te i11 tl1c first l1alf S.C. Ridley blocki11g for Anthony
talc \vas 111ou11ti11g a drive whe11 Tapp . Tap1l a 6' 185 lb.
l1e
stror1g
Biso11
defense , fresJ 1ma11 \vi11gback carried all

-

·-· .,.,.,
.

•

BISON IN ACTION :Mike Copela~d throws to

Coach Hinton:
by Bren.so11 Long

•

;

.

Tcn1ple \Vas JJlayi11g good
•
soccer , bl!tter tl1a11 a11y tean1 tl1e
Ar
Bisons Jiavc 11layed tl1is year, btit
•
yet could 1101 score. Wl1y? The
f-( o\vard dcfe11se led by T ony
f\.1arti 11 a11d ably assisted by sonic
t~
1
solid tackli11g b} '' B:irr1aby ··
A....
~
~ ~ _."
11
Tullocl1 stifled all atte1111Jts !O °N''' "wl t '<4~ •'•-. .- ...A ~ -i;;,.'"!~ ~
·' .
.
take s/1ots. 111 t!1c first J1alf. ROUGH NIGHT : Richard Da vy battles Te mple defender for possess ion
Selassie ir1 goal l1ad to save two
R.D. Pl1oto
sl1ots. a11d fist away tl1rec n1ore.
tl1eir s!1ooti11g is 1111provi11g.
The nor1nal defe11sive set up
Duri11g t ltis l'eriod. l-loward
calls for four backs, i.e. Right
Also . keep i11 111i11d that the goals
scored
five
goals
tt1rough ca111e froz11 ac ross tl1c front line,
a11d left backs a11d two stop11ers
He11derso11, Davy arid Dia11c. a11d
so tt1at double teami11g Kcitl1
in the middle. If your tean1 faces
l1ad tl1e 1·e 1111Jle goalkeeper
Agri, as was do11e by Temple,
a dangerous oppone 11t , another
scrarnbli11g 111ost of tl1e 11igl1t.
cot1ld
be
very
costly for
back is added and !1e plays
The seco11d l1alf was 111rr1i11g
OJl!lOSir1g
tea1ns.
Howard's
bclU11d tl1e other four a nd is
out to be a lis't lcss, scoreless drag
defc11se
sl1owcd
r11arked
called a sweeper. TJ1is 111e'a11s ~
u11til a11 i11cide11t in\ro lvi11g la11
i1111)roverne11t, and s!10,ved . sig11s
redlictio11 of your attacking
Bai11 a11d tl1e ·op11osir1g left' J1alf of getti11g better. Tl1is is their
capacity.
set off the figl1t . l 'l1is led to tl1e seco11d sl1l1t out i11 3 ga111cs, :i11d
Clevc!a11d Sta!t'. we111 or1e
cjectio11 of bott1 11layers befo re w1111c lt is p1eas111g to score 7
\Jetter a11d played witl1 two
the garne coulcl be resun1ed. goals, if the 01!1er teams scores
sweepers, signifying a total
Coacl1 J>ttillips l1ad a sl1orl talk 8. \VC still lose.
co111mitme 11t to defense a11d
·with l1is tearn , a11d sent tl1e111
offensive 11eglect.
back on tl1e field so fired up tl1a1.
Clevcla11d State
This
was
11ot
cnougl1,
the'y playe d for tl1ree minutes
Falls 10 Biso11 s
l1owevcr, to preve11l tl1e 8iso11s
witl1 twelve r11e11. Tl1is 111i11or
fro111 leaving that state w,itl1 a
L:1st Saturday i11 Clevela11d
problem was cleared up a11d
3-0 victory tl1at served tl1c
tl1e Bi sor1 soccer team ca 111e UJ)
l-Ioward ttir11cd 011 tt1e pressure .
purpose of prepari11g tl1en1 to
agi1i 11 st a Cleveland State tea111
In tile fifteb11 111i11t1tes remaini11g
deal with sin1ilar· situatio11s tl1at
tl1al was deter1ni11cd 1101 to loose
they scori:d 2 111or.: goals , to
are sure to arise. The scorers i11
by
too
many
goals.
111akc tl1e fin:1l t:il ly 7-0 ."
that game were l·l enderson,
1
·1·11c 1~';11 ·i .. >.:d \\'ell 311d tl1e Co1 1seqLte11tl~ , t!1ey en1ployed a
Savvy a11d Bain wl10 scored with
syste111 of dcff:11se that 11eeds
score alt\·sts to 1!1c fact that
a pile driver fro1n 30 yards 0111.
cx 11lai11i11g.

Chuck Hi11to11 attended' Shaw , pros Hinton batted .3 18, the Hinton states tl1at Fall baseball
ltighest of his career , and proved is necessaiy i.r1 refining tl1e good
U11iversity fro111 1952 to 1956.
to
possess
those
youthful points our ballplayers have. in
Wt1i!e attcr1ding · shaw, Chuck
qualities vital i11 playi.r1g pro improving the aspe·cts of b1:1sebalt
was a star1dout 011 the baseball
baseball.
the ballplayers have problems i11
field as well as in the classroom:
After retiring from baseball , and correcting the mis1akes tl1e
In 1956 tl1e star baseball
Chuck came to the Bison ballplayers are n1aking. It is
player \Vas drafted by the
necessary to have a fall baseball
Coac:Jting Staff. In his first
Baltin1 ore Orioles. t\1any pro
team in order to keep th e
seasqn as head coach, Hinton
learns
needed
a
tale11ted
ballplayers "in sl1ape as far as
prod'lice d a champion. Howard
s1Jecdstcr, slugger a11d gloven1an.
U11iversity
became
the •physical fitness is concerned and
Cl1L1ck fitted !his role a11d spe11t
to keep their se11ses .i11 shape as
chan1pio 11s of tl1e newly formed
a large 11ortio11 of !1is baseball
far as baseball is co11cer11ed.
M EAC
co nfere11ce.
Coach
career bcir1g traclcd fro111 team to
Coach Hi11ton stresses tl1e
l-l i11to11,
an
intelligent
tea111. Cl1Ltck cot1!d do a11ytlti11g
importance of every ballt'layer
well-spoken individual, b·rings to
and all tl1e tca111s desired to have
on the tea1n and empl1asizes
the Bisons a winni11g attitude.
hi1n 011 tl1eir roster. Six of l1is
team work . Hinton strives to
With !tis knowledge of baseball,
seaso11s \Vere SJ)C11t with the
produce an atmospl1ere that
knowledge of people and a
Cleveland l11d ia11s arid four of his
desire to win, Coach Hinton \:;
brings .o ut th e potential i11 every
seaso11s were spe11t Jn tl1e
the man to direct the Bison . ballplayer.
'
11atio11's Capital playi11g \vith the
With- a lack of facilities and
Baseball team.
Wasl1i11gto11 Se11ators. His 1nost
equipment Chuck works !1ard to
n1en1orab!e scasor1 was spent i11
This is the first year the H .U.
put the pieces , togetl1er and
Califor11ia Wt1crc l1e playedf'ith baseba ll team has participated in
niake
everytl1i11g
wor.k
t!1e A11gels. lr1 Jtis last year 1n the
a Fall baseball league. Coacl1
effectively.

Baseball Scoreboad
George Washington 05 1
Howa1rd U.
4 7 2

\

Bushman (9), Ho lmberg
Par ker (9), Harris

·Requiem for

by Gregory Kearse
SCl:!llS 1\l Ill<.! \Vl!ll t)lC <tJVCn! ,,f 1l1e sch11<1I of cor11.
n1u111c;1t1l111 s. sc1111 cth1ng <J ught
Ill be <l11nc <1l,11u1 tl1e poc11lc i11volved \V!lh ;1n1111ur1c111g sp1ir 1s
11ve r 1he P.A . ~ystcr11.
1·111 rcferr111g. of cciursc. to
the clo\~· n ,,·ho ;1n1111u11ced last
S<ll urday 's football g:1n1c at
H1i\vi1rd st;1d1un1 . N11t 0 11\y w;1s
tl1e brliiidcast 111urnal1sr11 field
1n~ulted . but .. lhC 111tcgrity and
taste <lf ll>l'l tl1al\ f<111s were
thoughtlcssl) att;1ckell
'I.here 1iught 11) hl' ;1 law
proh1bit1ng charlat:1r1 s fr11n1
being 1n ;1 p(JS1t1,1n of that
st;11ure and qualtty . ·rhe an·
11ou11cer was 11111re su ited for a
C<ln1et1 appcar<111cc on Idiots
S peak Our. \vl1crc they h11ve the
opp(1rtun1ty t11 let people kr1ow
ht1w r1dicul(1usly u11couth ;1nd
dur11b they <ire.
Using the . public address
systents as a r11c<1ns for begin.
n1ng a ccl111edy c;1rec r 1s ha rd ly
consistent with the 11ot1ons 1if
il

·-

g<iod l(JUrn;1!1s111. r11uch less so
'v1th the tcr1er11s 1lf gocid tast e.
l'n1 11(1{ sure \vho is to be
bla111ed for this tragic n1ish;1p.
Whether tl1e :1thl e ti c dcp<1rt111ent
or the scl1ool
o f Cl1n1.
mun1c:111or1s ;ire 1nvl1lvcd.
SlllllCth111g l)':lght \() bC do11e
about thi s pile <i f rubb ish .
C°(1111r11u111c;1t1(J11s sh11u!d h:1ve '
c1111ug!1 qualily !1r();1llc:1st
as~ir<1r1ts t1l d<) ;1LIL'(ju<i/c g;1111c
analysis ;111U (1ugt11 !ti I be <tc ·
tivcly 111volved 111 see ing tt1e1r
studcr1ts get th~ k111d 11f ex.
per1er1ce . ·rhe athletic people
should ht1vc e111, ugh 1ns1ght i1110
the pers0nncl tt1ey hire tc1
represc111 tl1c1r intcrcs1s .
'fherc is a se r111u s J?r11blc111
here. <1 pr<1ble111 that in the past
week plt1ce tl1e pres11gc lJf
H n w;trd c11111111ur11c:11i,l1r1s 1n
ter r ible JC<1p;1r<l)' . Either tt1c
problcn1 IS TC!ll(lVC(l, ( ) fl qu;1l11y
with \\'h1c h \VC pl<1ce so 111uch
1mport;1nce will be ulfin1:11cly
llJSI. We dc1n'1 11ced any n1ore
sh it th;1n we •;1lrci1dy have_

E Jeffrey MacQuarrie
1- <ISI Wednesday, Scpter11ber
20. 1972. Fl1Jyd Patterson was
s111ppc(! by Muhan1r11:1d Ali 1n
the seventh rlJUnd 11f their
schc<luled twelve rou11d bout.
'fhc 111;1111 re<1S1J1l tl1r the fight
l)c111g st11pped \vas a cut lJve r
P<ttt ers1ln·s eye \\' hich Ali
<1pe11et! c;1rlier 111 tt1e fight. 'fhi s
111 ;irke<! 1l1e st::C('ll(\ ti111e P<tlter.
~(111 \v;1s t1e<1tcr1 hy Ali. ·r11c first
llll\C, 111 1965 they \ve111 the
1\\'Cl\'l' r11u11tl l11111t. 'f his was
Fl11~· d·s first defe:it in NC\\' Yo rk
;111d tt1c 11u1c1r111e sc,c:1ncd 111 put

Georgetown
5 5 4
Howa rd U.
7 II I
Shantell (4), Conoll y (6), Veidino
MaY (4 2/3), Christian (I 1/3),
McAllist er (4) Chestnut (I) , Harris

I •<:ton.

Floyd Patterson is srill the
0111}' tighter in history to hc,ld
the heavy.,.,'e1ght cha111p1onsh1p
twice . He reg;11ned 11 by beat111g
l nge111ar Joh;1nnscn. the san1e
ni<1n \vho defeated h1m for the
title.
It could be see11 fro111 the st:trt
that Patterson did 11ot bclo11g in
the san1e r111g with Ali. In the
early rounds alt d •1nced and
chastised Patterson but 1n the
sixth he landed several pun ches

12 II I
6 7 3

Howard vs Virginia State Trojans
9-30 Soccer at Bison Stadium
Howard "! Newark Collepe 1:30 p.m
&-30 Baseball at Ellipsel :OO p.m.

Zizik 131. Buck 131. Steward (I).

Howard vs Catholic O' O.H.

oward U.

10·4 at Ellipse 1:00 p.m.
Howard vs George Washington O.H.
9-30 Cross Country at.Catholic

5 7 3

Howard vs Old Dominion and

merican U.
2 3 3
Chestnut (7), Harris

Catholic u. 1:30 p .m.
10·5 at ·Virginia
Howard vs Virginia Union 3:00 p.m.

Flesh men (7), McGugon

...

BICYCLES e CANOES• ROWBOATS FOR RENT
'244-0461 open daily

heavyweight

tt1 an c11d Patters<1r1's drcain t1f
reg:11n1ng his heavywe ight title
which he lost 111 1962 t() Sonny

&-30 Football at Virginia State

FLETCHER'S BOATHOUSE

Reservoir and Canal Roads, N.W.

<111d ;1ppc;1rcd Ill be tryi11g to
k111Jc k 111111 11ut. ;1ccord 1ng to
H11V.'t1rd C(1scll \vh o ttnno unced
the tight f11r ABC tclevisior1.
Ali kept insrst1ng after the
fight th:1t P;1tterson had give11
hin1 :1 h;1rd ti111e. though it w;1s
obvitlUS Fl11yd 11ever had
anythi11g go1r1g for h1r11. Patters1111, 'vl1(1 h;1cl cor11e out of
rctirc111e111 hcc;1use he wanted to
rcga111 his title, is still 1101 aban·
d on 1ng his go;1I. lr1 ;1 post fi gh!
1nterv1ew witll C11sell. Patterson
si1id lie h11ped Ali W(IUld g1vQ'1
h1n1 ;1 rer11;1tch . Cosell replied .
·· 1 hope y11u rcc11r1sidcr_"

THEB•$T
10Sl'EED
TOURING BIKE

..

FUJI 510-S
•

$165 '

Yang returns from Korea

by Gregory Kearse
'l';1c

Analysis

L-------------------...;...;_____. ;. _

of Tac

•, -

•

Kv.•0 11 Do and Judo
coa~·11, Do11g J a Yang, rece ntly
retl1r11ed fro111 Korea witl1 a
coliplc of interesting additions.
An1ong some of tl1e gains, Mr.
Yang 11as added anotl1er degre e
to l1is black belts. He is 11ow a
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' l six dan i11 botl1 Jl1do a11d
·ra ekwor1 Do.
l-:~::0:":'~:':'~~-----------------------1 J·l is pri1nary purpose for
TTENTION;
visitir1g t1is !10111eland was to
•
tcacl1 a .:lass tl1at can only be
EPORTER WRITTEN ARTICLES DO NOT VOICE THE
described as 's uper advanced.'
The 'class was calle d ''Mccl1anical

ENERAL OPINION OF THE SPORTS STAFF
SPORTS EDITOR

a

Howard U.
American l:J.
Parker (7), Harris
McG ugon

r-~+-~~~~~~~~~~---,

Time Out:

..

Howard's Mr. Baseball

sl1ot at· goal was blocked b)' the
goalkeeper
a11d
tl1e
ball
rebou11ded to Dia11e 011 tl1e left
side. He_ in1r11ediately cras!1ed it
back i11to the far corner of the
goal posts.
On tl1c other wmg Richard
Savey \Vas rt11111ing rir1gs around
!1is defe11der. :111d sl1ortly after.
ce11tered a bail \V!ticl1 l-l e11derso11
scored. D<1vey followed tl1is LlJl
by scori11g (11lC of l1is own abotit
six 111i11utcs l:1tcr .

-·

Kwon

Do

Moven1ents." 111 it the students
_. rankcd fro1n 4·dan to 7·dan.
Ya11g
coordinated
three
classes, each class n1eeting for
four t1our!i. Tltis class was u11der

so11ic of tl1e riccessary 1 ch<inges
tl1e ai..:spices of the l ritcrnationa!
tl1at arc so. d es1)erately needed
Tae Kwon Do Federation. and
the people lie taugl1t were all · witl1in 1l1e E.C. J .A. Yang further
inslruct,.,rs
ri:- .·
''•,"
the explains tl1at r11any of the
!eaders of the Federation were
Federacio11 across, .
.i nd
afraid of· losing their ranks if
world.
In the practical training , they rocked the boa1 with
Yang jokes tl1at lie lost about 15
needed propos<ils.
poundS in tl1c process. l 'he
In ter111s of tl1e Howard
practical traini11g an1ounted to campus, Y;1c1g is now in the
<ibout six hours a day of l1ard J>rocess of securing a budget
work outs .
fro111 H .U.S.A. to run the team
lrt addition to training, and
whicl1 now has cll1b status.
which is n1ost significant for
Yang
feel'\
his
biggest
se11sei Yang, was his election as achievement was J1is drafting the
Preside nt
of
the
Eastern first constitution in which he
Collegiate Jud o Association last established Judo membership
Marcl1 .
•
with the NCAA .
He explains that in his new
''Any sport can grow," Mr.
11osition lie will be able to foster Yang' said, btit, '' It will take

work
and
d.edication . '' He
furtl1er complains that students
n1ust see Tae Kwo n Do and Jud o
as sports and not merely as a
n1eans for self-defe nse .
He is also proud of the fact
that as Preside nt he will oversee
approximately sixty percent of
the J udo clubs on the E;istern
seaboard.
In explaining !tis dedication
to the Federation and tl1e sport,
Yang hastened to add that
Howard University is home away
from his home, Korea.
'' I put five years' effort at
Howard because this is my
hOme." He aoticipai~s a great
future for the teams and says
with financial support they can

irow. His rt eam captains are no\V
-Ora wing up a p roposal to present
to H .U.S.A. for funds. ·

"
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QUESTION : WHAT DO YOU THINK ABOUT THE D.C. TEACHERS STR IKING?
•

'

•

Sharon Alexander, L.A. Junior : As far as the teachers '
point of view for the 17% raise, it is justifiable. I just pity
the students who suffer the lo ss of their educatio n
inasmu ch as it 's no good anyway .

'

•

I

·;

'

...

,

•

..

.'..

•

Kim Lynch , Soph Pharmacy : I feel that the teachers
have a very relevant motive for a strike and the ,OOard's
reaction to the strike was very unfair .

Terry Jones, Soph L.A.:
feel that the strike is
justified but in the long run the stude nts are the ones that

are hurt.

•

•

•

•

•

•

\.:....,.,..
•

'

I

Gabe Junior , School of Busir1ess : I ' m all for the strike .

think it's justified and ,t hat they chose a fe<ts ible time to
strike . (W hoever heard of a teacl1e rs' strike in the
su m1ner?) My only sympathy is for tl1e studen t s who have
to make up th{l work .

Twain Naykoe ftruie.tson, L.A. Freshman : The D.C.
sc hool strike t<' useless. It ' s enc contin uous· circle.
Teachers stri ke, students. lose out on studies, teachers go
back t o work.

Marian Roundtree , Soph Pharmacy : I feel as t"'ough
the stri ke is right . If the t eachers win, the students in the
long run will benefit from smal ler classes and satisfied
teachers .

•

•
•

•

•
•

•

•

'

•
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•
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•

1

Janice t-oster, L.A. junior: 1· think •the teachers are
justifi~d in striking . Teaching has 'beco~e a dangerous as
wel l as tedious job.

,

'

accomplish their; goals.

!,

•

•

William Bro J n, F ro s_h-. Arch .: Black children are losing
the chance to advan ce the mselves in society. Education is
a very important tbol that Black people must hav e to

•

James Perry , Frosh Liberal Arts : I think it's very bad
for the students. Th e str;ke is very de trimental to Black s
in the school system. . '

/

•

•
I

